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Southerners' 
Guns Blaze 
In Hot Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Johnson's renewed appeal 
for prompt passage of the ad-

nesses not actually In interstate 
commerce.

“ If we pass this bill, all bar- 
ministration-backed civil rights Iriers are down,”  he said. "There 
hill ran into another barrage of would be nothing which could 
Southern oratory today in the not be reached by federal legis 
Senate latidn under this stretching of

As debate entered its 33rd the i n t e r s t a t e ,  commerce 
day, Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., clause.” . t
one of the Dixie speaker cap- Robertson, denouncing the hill 
tains, was ready to fire awav as an attack on the constitution- 
again at the House-passed.al rights of white citizens, intro- 
measure - duced amendments to the sec-

And .Sens. John Sparkman, tion which authorizes a cut-off 
D-Ala., and R. Everett Jordan.
D-N C., were alerted to take 
over with another 12-hour ses
sion indicated.

“ I hope all Americana will un
derstand that we are going to 
pass the civil rights bill oecause 
it is morally right.”  the Presi-| 
dent told his news conference 
Thursday

DISORDER.S
He Joined in cautioning c^il 

rights demonstrators to avoid 
disorders and violence and ex- 
pres.sed a hope that Congress 
would complete action promptly 
on the bill aimed at bringing 
these protests into the courts

of funds for federal aid pro
grams administered in a dis- 
crlminatorv manner

ANY ACTION
R o b e r t s o n ’s amendments 

would require the courts to set 
aside any action to withhold 
funds not supported by “ a pre
ponderance of the evidence.” 
authorize injunction su i t s  by 
state and l o c a l  governments 
and grant the right of a Jury 
trial.

Sen. .Sam Ervin. D-N.C., in
troduced an amendment to give 
Individual property owners, re
gardless of race, the right of 
l^vacy to choose their own

Asked about the President's friends, to occupy and dispose 
appeal. Sen .Lister Hill, D-Ala.. of property without government 
another of the Southern captains Interference, and other similar 
uid- rights

“ I shall continue to do every- The amendment would declare 
thing in my power to defeat the null and void all laws and exec- 
civil rights bill ”  utive orders that are Inconslst-

Supporters of the measure in- ent with these rights, 
dicated agreement with the!
President but shunned comment 
for the most part 

One of the bill's managers, 
who asked not to be identified.
Mid that “ it may be 30 days 
before we.get any real voting.”

.Senate Republican I.eadee«Ev- 
erett M. Dlrkaen introduced 16 
amendments to the anti-Job dls- 
rrtmination aettion of the bill Jr. has resigned as senior sice 
Thursday with a claim that they ptetodent of the AmeOcan Pet 
would improve the measure. roflna Co. of Texas.

ts rrw n rn  article hi Look
IN I^ D L P  iMagazlne March 24 entitled

• I do not b e ^  that they wiU| . |iemo From a DalUs Citizee.”
The oil executive, a Dallas 

^  ■ *** f f * ^ ^ * f *  I resident since 1657. was critical
• They are not n  in te i^  ia the article of the cHy’s poltt

Petrofina's 
Veep
DALLAS (AP)-J. M Shea

Rut Dirksea conceded that 
aome of his Republican col
leagues win not p  along with 
all of his proposato 

Sen. Kenneth R. Keating. R- 
N Y , said that tome of Dirk- 
■en’s amendments were accept
able to him but that the major 
ones were not.

kal attitude before and since 
the assas.sination of Presideot 
Kennedy last November.

Contacted in New York City 
Thursday by Dallas radio sta 
tion KRLD. Shea tald it would 
be “premature” to comment on 
his reslipiation

ta._  . ^ ... w-' Durham, vice presldeiit
For instance. Keating said he aiMt treasurer for AmericaB Pet- 

wouM not go along with the pro- roflna here, tald Shea submitted 
posal te require that court suits|his resignation Wednesday 
wider the this be brought only. The taU, tanned Shea said rw 
in the district wliere the alleged cently he had received 
discrlmlnailon occurred NoT|than W6 letters sWen he wrote 
would he agree that an tajunc-,ihe magazine article, nearly 66 
tkin could be issued only where per cent of them from Dallas
an employer had acted willfully.

Filling most of the 12 hour 
and 21 minute session Thursday 
were .Sens John C Tower. R- 
Tex.. A. Willis Roberlson. D- 
Va.. Herman E Talmadge. D- 
Ga . and George A. Smathers, 
D-Fla

NOT HELPING
Sen. R a l p h  Yarborough. 

D-Tex . is not Wiping the South
erners

Tower. R-Tex . renews his at
tack on the bill's equal employ
ment opportunity aectlon Al
though the section ii based in 
part on the CoMtltution'i tnter- 
atate commerce clauae. Townr 
•aid R would affect many busi-

citizens. He said about H per 
cent of the writers sappwficd 
him and congratulated Mm for 
speaking out

Shea nrlgiaated Petrofina's 
“ pink a ir" advertising, with the 
slogan of putting ‘‘pink air in 
your tires ” This s p ^ .  Petro- 
fina brought out a room air 
freshener called “pink air" 
which is distributed by Dallas 
specialty store Neiman-Mamn.

Shea was in charge of maitct- 
ing, refining, transportation and 
crude oil purchasing for the 
Dallas-based firm and was alao 
a vice president of the parent 
firm, American Petroftna, Inc., 
of New York

Barry Slams 
Estimation 
On Missiles
STOCKTON. Calif. (AP) -  

Sen. Barry Goldwater charges 
the J o hns o n  administration 
has “ recklessly underesti
mated” the (Communists and al
lowed the U.S. missile lead to 
falter.

The A r i z o n a  Republican 
swung away from a prepared 
speech at a rally Thursday 
night and stirred up hLs dispute 
with Defense Secretary RoWrt 
McNamara.

He differed sharply with Mc
Namara's assertion—backed by 
President Johnson — that this 
country is increasing its arms 
superiority over the Soviet Un
ion.

CLOSED IN
Goldwater referred to figures 

released by the Pentagon 
Wednesday. Its report coun
tered testimony by Gen. Curtis 
E. LeMay, Air Force chief of 
staff, that the Soviet Union has 
closed in on the U.S. edge in 
military strength.

The Pentagon figures are mis
leading, Goldwater said, given 
out only to silence critics.

The military comparison fig 
ures released by tW Defense 
Department said this country 
has 7S0 intercontinental ballistic 
missiles, compared with fewer 
than 187 possessed by the Sovi
et Union. The United States has 
S46 strategic bomben, main- 
tamed constantly on alert, to 
the Ruaelans' 126 heavv bomb
ers and ISt medium bombers 
which could reach the United 
Slates, the Pentagon report 
said.

•NOT TOLD*
“The whole truth is not being 

told to the American people 
(kildwater said. An Air Force 
reserve general, he has loag 
contended that McNamara u 
depending too heavily on mis- 
sUee over manned bombers.

Goldwater, bidding for vote* 
in CaUforato's June 2 praMden- 
tial primary against (mv. Nel
son A Rockefeller, said there's 
no doubt the United States re
mains the greatest miUtary 
power In the world.

But. be said. “ I do charge 
that under this administration 
we are losing this strength.”  

Returning te Washingtoa aft
er a shortened two-day speak
ing stint, (kildwater toft brtind 
a demand that Rockefeller sup- 
pofters quit raising the extrem
ist issue in the CaUfornia cam- 
paip

He urged the New York gov
ernor to call off a Mxaltod 
task force of seven Republican 
state torislatoni. all members 
of the Rockefeller delegation, 
who charged that rtght-wtng 
Goldwater supporters are out to 
take over the Republican party.

President Calls
«

♦ * * '•

Rights Moderation

«

\
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H is Trhl Postponed In Saigon
Nge Dkih Can, brother af Sooth Vtot Nani’a 
lale Prpstornf Nge DInh Dtom, la tod to mart 
In Saigm today tar the semad day af Ms 
trial an rhargm ef ninrder, extorttoa and 
■Isme af power. Trial was

Can, S3, soffrred what a doctor mRcd ■ 
heart attorh Jost hefere mtortog mart. He 
was former warlord of the rmtral Viet- 
nemeoe prevtome. (AP WlREPHOTO)

Doolittle Unit 
Holds Reunion
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P )-  

More than 46 Doolittle raklera 
now gathering in Fort Worth 
for th ^  16th annual reunion 
win be greeted Saturday by Lt 
Gen James H. DooUttto, lendei 
of the World War II bombmg of 
Japan.

Of the original M raiders, M 
are still Imng. A record 44 
planned to4ttend the reunion.

Railroad Mediation 
Continue At Rapid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  WMiireawNi ”

President Johnson stlU hopeful Johnson didn't say what he 
of voluntary settlement In thclwould do if the talks fail to re-
natkNial railroad crisis, negoti
ators and federal mediators 
continued taBcs at a stepped-up 
pam today.

*'I am not an overly opUmla- 
tic man, but I do briievo that 
under our collective bargaining 
system a resuR can be 
reached,”  Johnaon told a news 
conferenm Thursday.

“ I hope and pray R wUl be by 
the end of the w ^ ^ *  be said.

The comment followed John
son’s statement Wednesday that 
“we should know defInRciy, no 
later than next Monday, wheth
er the parties to this dispute 
win settle R by the process of 
bargaining and by responsible

move tbe ihrmt of a eationwide 
strike at 12:61 a m April 23

The WhRc Houae said day and 
night taHn. wMh mediators try
ing to get both sides to give 
ground, would continue until 
Momtaiy.

George Reedy, H'hRa House 
press secretary, indicated there 
Is Uttto poasibURy a final deter 
mhutton will be aanounced this 
weekend.

Johnson's implied Monday 
deadllnt would leave him an
other five days to consider oth
er measures if the talks fall, but 
be continued to shy away from 
any hint that he would ask for 
emergency legislation in that

'Violence Does 
Cause No Good'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
dent Johnson, deploring vk>- 
tonce and disorder in the civil 
right.* struggle, says all groups 
shwld exercise moderation and 
ry to understand the other fel- 
ow’s viewpoint
Jobn.son was asked to com

ment Thursday, at his biggest- 
ever news conference, on civil 
rii^ts demonstrations that run 
against the law or threaten vio
lence

He replied;
“ We do not. of course, con

done vkitence or taking the law 
into your own hands, or threat 
ening the health or safety of our 
people You really do-the civil 
rights rau.se no ginod when you 
go to this extent “

DEFENSE
The President also expounded 

on national defense enntrover- 
alee. the rail negotiations, the 
iMwmlng economy and poIRkt. 

At one point, he virtually an- 
nmeed his candidacy for a 

four-year White Houae term, 
sayUig he was enjoying his woik 
and “ prepared to continue.”  

The conference, broadcast 
Hve by television and radio net

reporien and conventioneering 
members of the American So
ciety of Newspaper EdRors. The 
previous high was 437 for a IMl 
Kennedy conference

AT EASE
Speaking slowly, softly, and 

touing out occasional quips. 
Johnaon volunteered ei| t̂ an
nouncements and ftolded II 
questions with apparent ease 
during the 31-minute confer
ence

Asked to gi\e his attitude on 
rivU disobedience as a tactk m 
the civil rights tUuggto. John
son said, “We do not think the 
vlolaUon of one right or the de
nial of one right, should permR 
the violation of another right ”

The President said he would 
“counsel moderation te aQ 
groups, and understanding of 
their fellow men and tiring to 
appreciate his position.''

He said that as long as racial 
discrimination exists, “We are 
going to havo protests and wn 
are entitled to protest and peti
tion under our constRutloQal 
rtfhU”

INTO ((HJRT!I
Rut he expressed the view

works, marked Johnson's first Jhat Senate action "wRh reason 
appearance In the big State able dlnatch" on the civil 

auditorium where rtcMs billDepartment 
Prnldent John F Kennedy held 
all his sessions wRh newsmen 

Wearing tetovislon hhw, John
son faced the biggest news con
ference crowd on record—512

SAN FRANULSUO (AP>-I,a- 
bor will seek to nationallaa the 
rallraeds if Congress moves to 
outlaw a rail strike, aaw 
Cfeorge Meany. president of the 
AFL-CIO.

Meany told a rnnvemion of 
the Opmttng flnginecrs Union 
in Saa Francisco ThurWlBy 
night that the AFL-Ctf) would 
propose countermeasures for 
■ationalization If bills prahl 
lag railraed strikes go bel 
Omgresa 

“ If they Insist on destroying 
the rights of workers to strike 
because of a public interest 
then the puKlic RMerest must he 
BO great that the public should 
own the railroads.'' Meany said

rights bill would “bring those 
protests and bring thow peti- 
tkma and bring those disturb
ances from the streets and the 
alltyt Into the courla where 
they betoug ”

I i  the poUdcuI John-

Police Trio 
Bound, Slain
ATLANTA (AP) -  The FBI 

■aid today that three county pe- 
Ucemou had been found hand
cuffed together and shot to 
death hi a remote wooded aree 
on the outakirta of Atlanta 

The FBI said Sheriff Qufll 
Sammon of GwiaBctt Counto re
ported that the three ofneers 
nad been shot In the beck of 
their heads.

Chairman Uhlaad Freenun of 
the Gwinnett County Commls- 

said the men were J. R. 
Everett. 21. Ralph K Davia 41. 
and Jesse N. GravRt, K. Each 
was nurried.

FBI agents were sent to aid 
county authorities and to detor- 
mlne if any federal law had 

ten vtolaM
The siaia officers were report

ed found about 11 mitot north 
of Atlanta

niBioa ('hafta, superintendent 
of the Atlanta detertivu force, 
said he understood the officers 
may have been investigating a 
report of a stolen automobile 
which had been aet on fire In 
the area.

De Gaulle Said 
Under Surgery

French Aid To Poorer
IvPefended

PARIS (AP) -  President 
Oiartos de Gaulle was operated 
on today for a prostate gland 
disorder, high sources close to 
the French government said

But there was no formal con- 
ftrmatlon from government 
spokesmen that the operation 
had taken place. Nor was there 
any official report on the 73- 
year-old president's health.

The sources close to the gov
ernment, who declined to per
mit use of their names, said 
there was “no rea.son to be 
alarmed” about De Gaulle's 
condition.

NO WORD ,
They said De Gaulle himself 

had ordered that nothing offi
cial be said for the moment 
about his operation.

Four plainclothes policemen 
mounted guard at a doorway of 
the Left Bank c:ochin Hos^tal 
where the operation took place 
at about I  a m.

The French News Agency 
earlier had reported the opera
tion was for a disorder of the 
urinary tract.

The agency said that Du 
Gaulle waa taken to thu Cochhi 
Hospital •boat • p jk

donttol csimielga to b* herd 
fight. • dtfncuR flw.”  Aad he 
drew langhts
wWH Mi
to* ctoae.”

Reminded Ihst s pol of edi
tors todicsted broed expects* 
tioe i f  • Johnsoe victory st tho 
polls, the President commented. 
"I hispe that they fed is No

vember as they de to April ”
Aad whee asked If he were 

concerned about the peniRiURy
iiui vMcim cqiti*
mltted to neither major party 
might bo etortod In Southern 
stetee, Johnson said;

“ I would always be concerned 
ibout eay elcrtor that was sot 
commRtfd te vole for me ”  

Queatloaed about confllctbig 
hl^tevel statements compar
ing American and Soviet mia- 
sUe and air strength. Johnson 
saM. "I am pleased wRh our 
strength "

»  BILLION
He said the Kennedy and 

Johnson sdmintotratloBt have 
spent MS bmiaa more for de
fense m the past three ycuri 
thaa would have been spent had 
the rate ef the flaal year of tho 
Elwahower sdmtnistrsUou con- 
tinned He said thti moaey has 
bought “extra 
extra anrlear 
mMla strength "

Johnson said Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara “ ap- 
erales a Hght budget”  but aa 
adequate one.

“ You can depend on what ha 
tells you." the President aald.

Johnson also said he would 
penmnally make a dactsinn 
"that I think Is In the nationsi 
Interest" on whether to adopt 
propoMis by Gen. rurtls E Le- 
Sfay, Air Force chief of staff.

of a new
.shortly after his nationwide 
radio - television address had 
been broadcast.

The address had been record
ed earlier. On the televlaioa 
screens, he appeared as rigor
ous as ever, and his voica was 
Arm.

SPEHAUSTS
Ĉ ochin Hospital, in the south

ern part of the cRy on the Left 
Bank, specializes in the treat
ment of urinary diseases.

The agency said that the 
operation was not of an urgent 
nature.

The independent Radio Lux
embourg said the operation waa 
for removal of the proatate 
gland But this was not con
firmed by any official source In 
Paris.

The agency said plaiacIoUMi 
police and two Elysee Palaeu 
policemen were guarding a 
room in a section of the Cochfai 
HospRal that is headed by Dr. 
Prof. Aboulker, a spedalM In 
urinary troubles.

The operation was performed 
this staff member said, by 
Aboulker and another urologist. 
Ha saM the operatkM Raait hn-

I

m jv'̂ rA

PARIS (AP) — Pre.«ldent of higher learning must turn 
Charles de Gaulle defended his thousands of students fm'^r^ itovelnoment 
program of lack of room. There is a critical bomber.

ru. 'Ji
ought to spend part of the mon-j since he returned to power In 
ey for French schools and ho«»-jii5g p , caulle said. France

ha* boosted education spending
He also fold a ^^ '*^ * ‘** ™'|from 16 to 16 per cent of the 

dlo-televlston audience «hat,
France must continue to devel-i” *“®*** budget. He said hous- 
op Ita Independent nuclear force |ing construction has increased 
to keep from becoming an:from 7W to 1.666 units a day.
American protectorate and toj revenues have risen
dissuade a Soviet attack during the ftve-yenr

De Gaulle. 73. made no new period. De Gaulle said There- 
policy declaration Hi.* chief fore, he argued, why should 
purpM appeared to be to reply 
to mounting criticism in France

Jurors Again 
In Deadlock

Barred At Hospital
kcfl away aa gM7 M Parle. (AP WIREPHOTO)

again.*t heavy expenditures for 
nuclear weapons and foreign 
aid.

France is spending approxi- 
mately 18 per cent of Its Gross 
National Product on foreign 
aid. the highest percentage in 
the world and more than double 
the .72 per cent the United 
Sutea spend* CrRlcs protest 
that niore money should be 
used at home, especially for 
educational fadlttiaa and hous-

JACKSON, Mias. (AP) -  A 
second whfte Mlsstsislppi Jiry 
deadlocked today in tbe Byron 
De La Beckwith murder trial 
and CircuR Judge Leon Hen- 

l-Yance rtmounce Ita own ntLjdnck again declared a mlstrinl. 
clear defense program and! This marked the end of the 
cease to aid peoples “who aa- ?tote’i  aecnod effort to convict 
plre to our civilization?”

s annual Mrih rata to- 
aboM S6I.606 botw 
1141. aM

De GauUe, reaching out for 
more influence in workd affairs, 
is bidding for leadership of a 
third fom  In politics, eco
nomics and cutture to exist be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

These “two hegemonies." De 
GauUe asserted, “ are tending to 
share the world so king as West 
sra Europe M not able nor does 
not hava the wlU to orgaalaa ih 

hat halaaaa — y ba

Beckwith, a dedicated sagrega* 
tioaist. of the murder ef N e ^  
Integration l e a d e r  M ed ^  
Evers

The Jury said R was hopeiaaa- 
ly daadlockad after 16 hoon ol 
deUbcratlon. It gave so hreab- 
down ef how ft stood.

BeckwRh's first trial aaded 
Feb. 7 wRk tbe Jury soIR 64.

He was accused of the am
bush slaying of Evnn, a crtaM 
that shocked the aatkia last

|W,

%
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C-C, Labor 
At Odds Over 
Beetle Issue

'' I'lurniinhle thtac four Jumblcî  
enr l«tt«r to ««rh oquv«, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

f A\SPY
•

Trustees Willing 
To Comply On T V

I
fcw: Vi

SCIENTISTS GAIN ON CRACKING GENETIC CODE 
Drt. T. Mofhoi Jacob (loft), H. Gobind Kkorono chock oiporimontt

Research Makes Advance 
On Life's Genetic Mystery
CHlCACiO (AP) — S<lonttet* ton In oath simplo pletf i«1 today'* rrport. I)n. Malcolm 

today announced a great new , Thene bit* of "gene*" n<m w Moon. Saran A. Narang and 
*tep touard deciphering the ge can be used to make short nhf.uk. >t« 
uetic code of life Itself pie<^ of prolein-the material^**"* «>-•»*»»«>«

Tk.. .11 vour *>• I'i* ^ of Their model.s of gene* are bl-
h^redits—eve color *ex even determining what kind of ologtcally active In the pre*
M ^v  vr^  charJ^ foTIfnE W  ̂ « « • * "  Mryme* or
^ n d  allT^ng celU o««lchemical starter*, thej can be
-and how an ming ceii* no ..... ... make* made into longer chain* of F)NA

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce to
day derided new l4ibor Depart 
ment regulations on foreign en 
tertainer* and wondered if the 
Beatle* would "need the OK 
of a labor Department civil 
servant" to visit again.

"Yeah! yeah! yeah!" the 
Chamber chortled in a press re
lease calling attention to an 
item In its weekly newsletter 
"Wa.shington Repori," critldring 
the regulations.

"No! no! no!" replied a 
labor Department spokesman 
when asked if he thought the 
Beatles or other famous foreign 
entertainers would be barred 
from the United States by the 
regulations

CERTIFICATION 
What caught the Chamber's 

eye was a requirement that cer
tain type* of temporary foreign 
entertainer* secure government 
certification that there are no 
qualified, unemployed domestic 
performers capable of perform
ing In the same capacity. If cer
tification is denied, the foreign 
entertainers cannot enter the 
country.

To administer the program, 
said "Washington R e p o r t.” 
three new "offices specializing 
In entertainers" will have to be 
established in three cities.

The Item concluded; 
"Unemployment is certainly a 

serious problem, however the 
Department of labor appears to 
be concentrating their solutions 
In nebulous areas and only as
sisting the employment statis
tics by the amount of new civU 
servants that are hired to ad
minister the project 

The L a b o r  Department
of

IMEA 1

_D Z
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Johnson says the trustees 
who hold his family's stock in

an option to buy half the stock 
of Capital Cable of Austin, Lie., 
one of two companies seeking

the Texas Broadcasting Co.lto compete with the station by 
would' be “ perfectly willing to relaying programs into the city

DACCU

L J
A AAAJOl? PRO&LBM 
THAT'S ALSO MIMOR

DimCT t ttM br m 1

PHallktSDIlPRlSEANSWaihn

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

SL/ \ y

comply" with any Federal Com
munications Commi.ssion re
quest.

“There is not anything that 
we have to secrete in any man- 
iner, shape or form.” Johnson 
said at his news conference 

■Thursday when questioned 
again alwut the television situa
tion in Austin. Tex.

Once again the President dis

by cable.
Twice the FCC ordered pub

lic disclosure of this private op
tion agreement and twice Cap
ital Cable refused. Thursday, 
prior to Johnaon’s session with 
newsmen, the FCC gave Capital 
Cable a deadline of one week 
to comply.

Asked to comment on this as 
well as on the propriety of high

A

Vntenlay'.
Jumkl.1. SMOKY NAVAL UNION

(.\w.rrt tomorrow)
INWARD

Aaiw.ri Tkm kittd of fumdlinti iromcn koto 
to m«-WRINKLIS

Midlond Oilman Reveals 
Half'Million Swiss Cache

claimed any pecuniary Interest governmental officials having 
in television, reviewed how ^e'interests In government-regu- 
had "forced" hLs wife to place jiated Industries. Johnson said 
her controlling stock in the com-rl own no stocks. I own a little 
pany in the hands of trustees,ranch land, something in excess 
when he assumed the preslden-jof 2.000 acres.” 
cy and declared "I don't have} He then went on to say "tha 
any interest in government reg-|commission has made no re- 
ulated industries of any kind quest of me or of my family for 
and never have had "  anything. We are perfectly will-

Texas Broadcasting control* {ing to comply, I am sure the 
I the one television station —i trustees would be. with any re- 
iKTBC-TV—in Austin and owns quest that they did make."

ha\e

Departir
spokesman said the object 
the regulation is to protect "aec- 
ondary" American entertainers 
—chorus lines and such. The In
tention certainly is not to bar 
foreign stars, he said, and the

people or animals or planLs or they can make kmg chains regulations specifically exempt
.a.______  . —..A __.... . ...  ̂ •UisalawssA** tMan * telegraphic Mop# code what they are. and in such tre-iof another basic

can say anything Just with dot.s 
and dashes Nature's genetic 
code is hasirally simple, ton. It 
uses only four chemical "lel- 
iem ”

But no one kmms how nature 
forms thousands of words or 
commands with those few let
ters A long sentence of these 
words Is a gene

t;i:m EM F.

IR.NA. 
chemical ‘ ‘"Py

The RNA
life material. 
Is the genemendoas Individuality

The new step Ls 
methods of making the synthetic 
chains of genetic material, or 
DNA.

Ft»R II YEAR.»5 jnee<W In each cell, by making
These were descrilied to the »on>e nr all of 21 differ

Federation of Amencan Socie- 
mental Biology

unique" talent 
The Justice Department 

the ImmifratkNi Service 
administer the regulations

they, too. would 
in that light.

see
guess 
the B<

and
wiU
he

Beatles

lie* for Ex,
by a team of Unhersity of Ui.s-
consin 
Dr H

.xpeni 
of Un

researcher*, headed by 
('•obind Khorana He's 

for
Now rrsearihers have sue

reeded In making synthetic bits been searching for this key 
of genetic material They know.ill years 
til ad\ance, the sequence of let-1 Dr T. Mathel Jacc^ present

MAKE.S PRtrTEINS 
It Is R.NA that directs the 

making of all kinds of proteins 
needed In ___

Trtatmtnf Ctntcr 
Sets Op«n Houi«

oped two 
D.NA chains of a
quence of letters |^,rm Springs Foundation will

One method adds c-ode leaers be held in ('.Onzales this year In

MIDLAND (AP) -  A court 
hearing continues today on the 
financial affairs of oilman Wil
liam H. I,athnip. Testimony al
ready has brought out that he 
has $527,000 in a Swlss.bank ;

presiding at the hearing, placed 
the estate under a temporary 
receivership pending develo|v 
ments at today's ses.slon.

lathrop said he has had the 
Swi.ss bank account for about 
M days. He said pereons "out 

Lathrop acknowledged on thejof the country" opened the ac- 
wltnes* stand Thursday that he'«'nunt and sent him the deposit 
does have an account th a
Geneva bank. But he uid he ^  ‘jpuM not re-

u .w , f * l l  whether he had writtenremembers neither the amount
of the account nor by whom it judge Pickett ordered that aU 
was opened. assets held by lathrop and his

I la MafanHanl In m ^  lUTHed OVer tO Hie COUTt-
lAlhnv l« • appointed receiver. GroN-er Pon-

^.000 law suit filed by the j|^ asset* include money 
Midland National Bank coo- in the Swiss bank, 

check he gave for

ELECT

J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Sheriff
30 Years' Knowledge 

of Howard County 
Provon Aibility ond 

Qualifications 
by .Pest Porformanco

VOTE MAY 2 • jif

enl unita or ammo acids 
Dr. Khorana's group devel

methods of making} the 27lh annual meeting and 
lopen h'̂ Lse of the Gonzalesknown

(iOREN ON BRIDGE
at a time to a growing 

chain The other lakes pre
formed pairs of code letters and 
polymerizes or runs them to
gether Needed is a chemical 
that brings about the prn,)er

the ('uUeti Uhapel Registration 
will begin In the Midland Build
ing at $'M a m , Mav 2 

Church services will be held 
In the chapel for patients, di
rectors and vtsltors. at • a m

•T CHARLES H. GOREN
le i«Mi tf m  cwMw TiQwn
Both vulnerable. East deals 
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A AKQJTS
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A T
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Pass

Opening leod; Ten of 9  
Declarer's premature deci 

sion to drew tnunpe in today's 
band proved ultimately fatal 
to his four spodt contract.

H ost open^ the len of hearta 
which was ducked by all 
bands South ruffed the heart 
coatuwiatioa and proceeded to 
draw trump In thrW rounds A 
amall diamond waj led and the 
ten was played from dummy. 
East took the queen and forc^ 
declarer again in the heart suit.

South led another diamond to 
North's king, and East, who 
was about to take his ace, 
pushed that card bark into his 
Band and pUved the eight in-

Norlh 
S hTT 
Paw

stead. Prom the couat already 
obtained In the spade suit. East 
knew that South bad only one 
trump left. Inasmuch as do- 

I clarer was apparently Mtent on 
' ostaMIsking his diamond hold- 
I Ing, East reasoned that tha 
I latter would sot relish the idea 
of being placed In the dummy 
at this potat

I South was Indeed la sarlous 
I straits If he ruffed himself In 
once more la order to drive out 

, the ace of diamonds, ha couM 
never hope to regain acceao to 
hu hand In order to run the 
suM The beet he could do was 
te take the two high rlube 
which together with one d i a 
mond and sli spades added up 
te nine tricks—one short of th* 
mark

Declarer should hart com
menced operatkma on the Aa- 
mond suit first, retaining dum
my's trumps for redntry le hia 
hand Once th* diamonds bo- 
come established. South caa

linkage between the letters Two Other meetings will follow with 
hate been found lUol. Harlan A Hodges. Izib-

Deiiphenng of the lud* could prwldeiit of the founds

cerning 
that amount.

The bank honored the check 
until It was learned lathrop wu 
In Brazil He returned volun
tarily Feb. 24.

lawyers for Mrs. Mary Ellen 
lathrop. the oilman's estranged 
wife, produced a checkbook In 
court Thursday connected with 
the Trade and Development 
Rank of Geneva. Swltaerland.

Loobifr |j<>̂ togb ̂ metv
Look-KWAB-TVfor Batter Television

C H A N N E L  4

They said thg. checkbook was 
lathrnp's.

Mrs lathrop. who has filed | 
for divorce, la asking that the} 
court appoint a receiver for 
their Joint estate 

Dist. Judge Perry Pickett.

Htoringt Plonntd

lead to possible prevention or 
correction of some inhenteo 
diseases, better control over 
cancer, or Improving animal, 

humanplant or even heredity

Cubans Escape

tion. presiding
Spe^l enteriainment will be 

held In the Midland Building 
Ihrnughout the aflernonn. The 
Texas Rehabilitation Center is 

United Fund Agency in How
ard Coonly.

WAKHINtlTON (AP) — The 
Senate Commerce Committee 
has announced hearings on April 
21 on bills to authortae Grand 
Praliie, Tex. to aeU 127 acre* 
previously deeded to the dty 
for airport purposes and to re- 
convey to the federal govern
ment title to M acre* for mUI- 
tary airport purpose*.

GLASSES
tid.fd

VERACRUZ. Mexico (AP) -  
Five Cubans who stowed away 
on a ship In Havana arrived 
Tuesday in Uoatzamalos. about 
in  miles south of here on 
on Mexico's (iulf Coast. They 
asked for poliUcal asylum.

Prtscription By
PHONE AM 4*S2S2 

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S o u m fi

CONTACT IIN S IS

M i eSKI 4 5 9 *.**
MSTTREBIT

lwW»»V if« N»ma oJloV'
BIG
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PIECE First Time At This Sensational Low Price

draw trumps, loaing tai all two 
diamonds and on* heart

F.ven after hla initial slip, do 
clarer could still have recov
ered had he played th* king of 
diamonds from dummy on the 
first lead of that ouit. Ho can 
aubaequently drop tbo ten of 
Aamonda under hia Jack in 
order to retain the lead In hia 
hand at th* crucial moment. 
The auccesa of thii maneuver, 
however, hingea on a three- 
three division in diamonda.

9 QUESTION 
NO. 2

The second quoatlon aubmittod te 
mo it thia: "Did Christ givs His
church a definite name by which it was 
to be called .Now I'm not asking for 
terms whirh dearrlbe th# chunh, but the 
name of I t "  .. . .  ̂ . .

Yes. Chiisi. who Ls the '|»® defmklely given In
nuthor of all the New Tesla-«he Bible The church .should 
ment (Heh 11. 2). gave the'*'®*'; these names iwlay Defl- 
churrh definate names (In the nately *«» And no other names, 
plural). Terms which devnlie That Is why we u.se the 
the churrh, are the names of names. Chur ch of Christ, 
the churrh Thev are definate Church of God. Body of Christ, 
names My querist seems con* Kingdom of Uhrt.sl. etc (Rom 
fuaed at this point. The fact ) t'or. 1:2. I Cor 12:27; 
Is that any noun is the name Jn®- Mat. H:1R. 19).
Of a person or thing We would sin to wear a sec-

There are eeveral names for tartan name ( 1 Cor. 1:10-13).

CHURCH of CHRIST
3900 WEST HIGHWAY 10 
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Svndnyn: 9:30 s.m., 10:30 n.m. and 6 p.m. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 M u m  
5 Spoil 
8 Bookworm

14 Metal Items
16 Bear‘d
17 Show
18 Not easily 

excited
15 Did exist 
20 Studio
22 Name of many

popes
23 Sideslip
24 College sport 
26 Tacks
20 Misfortunes 
33 Once more 
84 — Ruth 
83 News bit
86 Side to side 

movement
87 Greek island 
38 Counterweight
88 Hitch
40 Holly
41 Risk
42 Brief outline 
44 Bit
43 Cervical region
46 Hump
47 Shoahonean 
SO Excluded:

2 words 
82 Pouch 
S3 Follower of 

WUJiam the 
Conqueror 

37 In truth
59 Dolts
60 Begs ,

61 PreclMly: 8 
words

62 Affirmative
63 Encourage

DOWN
1 Cud
2 Volcanic 

material
8 Miss March, of 

*The Green Hat”
4 Bizarre
5 Prayerful Insect
6 Followed 

curving course
7 Stagger
8 Uninvested 

funds
8 Main ooutm

10 Commotion
11 Stupid
12 Penruylvania 

dty
IS Execute again
13 DebiliUte
21 Kitchen item

23 Kin^ of cheeM 
23 Authors
26 CatUne sounds
27 Torture
28 Art exhibit
29 Chest sounds
30 Celebrities
31 Uncanny
32 Sniff 
34 Faith
37 Administer 
41 Placard
43 Relish
44 Increases
46 American 

pioneer
47 Constituent
48 Bustle
49 Silkworm
31 Pronoun
32 Wound
33 Adenauer's 

nickname
54 Tumor 
58 Witty saying 
58 Watery tract

Pussla of 

Thursday, 
AprU 16. 
Solved
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'Be Back/ Vows 
NAACP Leader

I

Surgeon Shows Movies Made
A ^

From Inside Living Heart
CHICAGO (AP) -  A furgeoo 

showed scenes from thrilling 
movies taken Inside the living 
heart with a new internal p«i- 
scope today.

The periscope is thrust down 
a Uood vessel into dogs’ hearts. 
There, it UghU up the intorkir 
of the heart, and waOs, to take 
movies. A heart specialist then 
can look through tte tube to see 
what is going on and decide 
whether surgery is needed to 
make heart repairs.

An improved, flexible, instru
ment now is being built; said 
Walter J. Gamble of Children’s 
Hospital in Boston.

If it proves safe in animal 
tests, it will be used to Inspect 
the interior of human beails.

Dr. Gamble and Robert E. In' 
nis of the American Optical Co., 
Southbridge, Mass., described 
the new instrument* to the Fed
eration of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology.

INTO ORGAN
Just as s periscope allows the 

captain of a submarine to see 
the sky above him, the internal 
periscope can probe into a body

Pipeline Price 
Cut Attacked
AUSTIN (A P )-  Complaints 

filed March 5 by Indepoident 
oilmen against an alleged price 
cut by a West Central Texas 
pipeline company will be beard 
May 26, the Texas Railroad 
Commission said Thursday.

The Texas Independent' Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners As
sociation (TIPRO), two other 
Texas oU and gas associations 
and four producers want the 
commission to investigate a flve- 
cent per barrel "marketing and 
service charge’’ imposedon pro
ducers Feb. 1 by the Permian 
Corp., Midland.

Affected by the charge are 
Permian’s producers in Archer, 
WldilU and WUbarger counties. 
Some 2.8H barrels of crude 
move daily through the 212-mlle 
Nortcx system, the state’s sixth 
largest

Permian contends it is a pri
vate carrier and not sub)ect to 

tioa. TIPRO 
is tm-

AUSTIN (AP>—A local Negmlctty council meetings to demon 
d^il rights leader says there strata 
will be further demonstrations x ’'speak In’* or filibuster. i*̂ °t*tin****” L ^*yila 
at dty haD by advocates of alMUM k« rtMrtM Isays the Permian
city ordinance'
ties for racial diacrimBumon ui'ittm April - ____  .
pUces of pubUc accommodatloo , t̂en the council ad)oomed

■We certainly will be back.”  to halt the "speak In ”  practice of the
Volma Overton, president of the Coundlwoman Emirui Long

told the demonstrators Thurs-

by advocates of alggided largely by Overton, keptl**^?
:e irovidlng penal- mg council from doing business iPf*^*"* because rVrmiaH o^  
il aiscrimination in îrtm April 2 until te«* Thura-,**®* many smaUff 8y8tmBt

local chapter of the National 
Association for the Advance- day *’I feel sure the council will 
ment of Colored People, said work something out when we get 
Thursday. During th e  day,,enough council members tog^- 
three civil rights supporteri'cr to wort on It As for keeping 
•ere fordbly ejected from a you watting, we don’t warn 
morning city council meeting, that.”  Two councUmen. Louis 
council naembers heard argu-pShanks and Mayor Lester Pal- 
menU on ctvfl rlghu and dem-'mer were absent. Shanks on a 
onstrators had a "sing in”  in business trip and Pabner in thel 
the council chamber. hospital.

Austin public schools have 
'been desegregated for several

systems 
it feera the 
charge will

The three men ejected, inchid 
tng erne white University of T 'years Other public facilities 

Mich as parts, playgrounds, golf 
courses, libraries and swiirt- 
ming pools also are not segre
gated In recent yean, most 
local motion pictare theaters.

as student, had insisted on being 
heard after Mayor Pro 
Travis lArue told them to re
main quiet srhile the council at
tended to routine city business

s l i r S X  S ? lS h u ‘51ieM ^ NSSSia*tS
were allowed the floor when the - "*** Negroes and
council finished its agenda.

BY POIJCE
farried or forced from the 

chamber by poBcemen were 
Booker T. Bonner, a Negro 
NAACP meirtber, the Rev Wes
ley SiriM of Bethany Christian 
Church, and Brad Blanton. 24. 
a white University of Texas 
graduate student 

The council met for one min
ute Friday afternoon, long 
enough to adjourn the meeting 
that had recessed shortly before 
noon when no more speakers 
a.sked to be heard 

After adjournment, some Ne
groes and whites, totchiding Ov
erton. stayed about 20 minutes 
in the council chamber singing 
*‘We shall overcome’’ and other 
"freedom songs" of the civil 
rights movement. Policemen 
stood by in adjoining rooms. No 
arrests were made

MORE PLANS
Overton would not divulge 

further plans other than for Ne- 
groes to be present at future

whites equally.

Asks Air Scrvict
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Contl- 

nental Airlines has requested 
authority to start Jet economy 
servioe May 24 between Loa 
Angeles. Ph^tx. Arts., and the 
Texas cities of El Paso and 
Houston

Selected
Isl U  Jaaepk B. MairfeL 
8361th PBst Traiuiim Squad- 
ran. has beea aanwd Webb’s 

ar pHst far Hareb. He 
Air f  arte

practice 
spread

Besides TIPRO, others flUag 
complaints were the North Tex
as and West Central Texas OU 
and Gas Asaociatloes; Clyde 
Gibeoa. Chartes King and Brad
ley C. Streeter, aU of WkhiU 
FaDs. and Graridfa Corp, 
Breckenrldge.

Masonic Workshop 
Sot At HtrmUigh
A Masonic workshop wiD be 

held for officers snd ntembers 
of Masonic Lodges hi six citiet 
la this area at the Masonic HsD 
hi Hermlelgh at I  pm., Frl- 
dav.

6fflcers of Masonic Lodges at 
Colorado Ctty, Ira, Snyder, 
Dunn. Hermlftgb and Loraine 
have been Invited to pertidpete

L. T. HsiTis, Clyde, pabUc re
lations director for the Cellehan 
County Dk o , wlO conduct the 
wortahop He is also chslmun 
of the Masonic Workshop Area 
covering eight countiee hi this 
tree, workshop wUI deal 
wtth common problems of Ms 
sonic Lodges and thetr opera 
tkms.

S m a l l  In t i i * . . .  D I G ’t N  S O U N O I

8-TRANSISTOR
R A D I O  

K I T !

iUHUirr

Big in Value too!
Trsnsonic 8-trsnsiStor rsd« hM 8 power
ful transistors, quslity-tone tp^ker and 
pttrsetiva tunctionsi styiing. Complete 
•nth earphone snd genwne Isether arm.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAYI

ISD AT MAIN AH 44Sn

gan without surgery.
Dr. GamUe has taken alow 

motion movies of the aortic 
valve, which opens and closes 
as the heart punm blood out 
into tbe body. And he has mo
vies of the Inside of tbe right 
luiper chamber of the dog heart, 
the right and left lower cham- 
bou, and the valve between the 
upper and lower chambers on 
the right side.

Thousands of children are 
bom with heart defects. ’The 
heart periscope Inspection could 
show surgeons what had to be 
done before they operate.

AT AORTA
Dr. Gamble said he had once 

had a peek at the aorta. In 
adults, inspection of that great 
artery mi^t show whether it 
was affected by the "rust’ ’ that 
underlies heart attacks.

Tbe periscope into dogs’

hearts is only about half the 
roundness of a cigarette and 21 
inches long. Through Indsloas 
in the neck oNuesthesised do^, 
it has been pumed gently down 
through blood wssels into the 
heart.

When it is in place, a smaU 
balloon at the tip of the InMru- 
ment is inflated with air so it 
presses against the part of the 
heart to be inspected.

GLASS FIBERS
Light from a high intensity 

bulb outside tbe body races 
down through glass fibers to U- 
lominate the scene. 'The interior 
light Is reflected back to a lense 
system.

This light hits the end points 
of 76.000 ultra tiny glass fibers 
in the interior channel of the 
tube. Each point then conducts 
a tiny part of the total image 
up the tube. All together, the

76,010 dots of light recreate the 
image of what is being seen. 
This end of the tube outside tte 
body is viewed through a mag- 
nifj^g lense by the human eye 
or movie camera.

In human patients, carbori di
oxide rather than air would be 
used to inflate tbe periscope bal
loon, because if the iMlloon 
should burst, air getting into tlie 
blood would be lethal, Gam
ble said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., April 17, 1964 3-A
Earnings Risa
DALLAS (AP) — Texas In- 

stnimenu Inc. Wednesday ra- 
ported that net earnings after 
taxes for the first quarter of 
1964 were $3,611,000, up almost 
SO per cent for the same period 
last year.

DO YOU

ART SUPPLIES
Then go to the

HOBBY CENTER
316 nth PI. . AM 3AN1

OVERWEIGHT?
Lose Pounds Gain Pep

TRIMUDEX with VITALON 
EASY TO TAKE TABLETS

MORT DRNTON PHARMACY 
SSI ertts StTMl

WAUCRRS pharmacy in Matai

HURLEY
For

Sheriff
12 years ol law enforcement 
experience, 4 years Big 
Spring dty deterUve, trained 
pelygraph eperator, with a 
record #f proven efficiency 
and responsibility. Yonr vote 
and iaflnence will be appre
ciated.

Mr Oy RlmOi af Pat Hanay
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WARNINGto CHRISTIANS
" K J r  •

,1p ' ‘ S  ' ■
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/

Almost 19 centuries ago, the inspired apostle Paul wrote thê  
following words of warning and admonition to the Christians 
of Galatia: — *

e I tato the grace

there be

“ rt'tS gospel of angel from

» > - W S a f w iS l» J r e a c h e d  

wz ^  « r r ta n  o r e a c h  a n y  j  l e t  h i m
4  y®  h e v e . r e c e r v e d ,  l e t  

u  a c c u r s e d .  ^

i

, 1

ib. Mi

.4,"

From this reading wc know there were religious teachers in the 
first century who added to the gospel of Christ, who subtracted 
certain teachings, who changed others.
The scourge of perverted gospels has persisted to our own 
age. Yet Jesus declares:

Every plant which my heavenly Father hath not 
planted shcill be rooted up'  ̂(Matthew 15:13).

And the closing sentences of the Bible warn:
“ For I testify unto every man that heareth the words o j 

the prophecy o f this hooky I f any man shall add unto these 
thin^Sy God shall add unto him the plagues that are written 
in this booh

**And i f  any man shall take auviy from  the 'words o f the 
book o f this prophecyy God shall take away his part but o f the 
book o f  life and out o f the holy city, and from  the things 
which are written in this booh' (Revelation 22:18,19).

• T

You or# invitfd fo otttnd Hit following churchtt of Christ thii Sundoy
N. 6lh And Runnalt , 3900 w . Hwy. 10 Fotmo

nth PI. And Birdwall Carl $tp««t Oardan City
14th And Main g^^d Spring* Vaalmaor
1000 NW Coahoma

ihittB i

- H



A Devotional For The Day
Witch yt. tUnd fu t in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
(I Corinthians 18:13.)
PRAYER: 0  God of love, whom we have not seen but in whom 
we believe, bestow upon ui this day the beauty of Thy p^ce. 
Grant to us hearts of love that we may serve Thee faithfully 
and unstintingly. Forgive our sins and deliver us from evil. 
Keep us in Thy loving care; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room )

\ \  I » '
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Her Question Lingers
The death of Rachel Carson this 

« ’eek recalls aKain that her “ Silent 
Spnnc'' and its warning against the 
dancers of indiscriminate use of pesti
cides stirred a great controversy. 
She had pictured a countryside bereft 
of sight or sound of birds who fell 
victim to primary or secondar>’ poi
soning from agricultural chemicals.

In 1%3 Miss Carson was awarded 
the Audubon Medal for her book and 
cited in these words; “ (She) alerted 
and aroused the public about needles.s 
and dangerous chemical pollution of 
our environment and sounded a timely 
warning that technology, run away 
from science, can be a threat to 
man ”  In May last year the Presi
dent's Advisory Board on Science con
firmed Miss Carson’s warnings 
against pesticides and recommend^ 
state and federal controls

She was accused of “ shooting from 
the hip" and using a “ scatter-gun” 
approach A multl-million-dollar in
dustry was fighting back.

Then last winter. In the Atchafalaya 
River and its connecting bayous in 
South Louisiana, hundreds of thou
sands of dead .fish were found float

ing in the water. There ]vas no ap-
kill.parent explanation for the fish 

This winter the fish kill was even 
greater, forcing hundreds of commer
cial fishermen* to forsake the river 
and bayous which had provided them 
with a living.

In the week of March 23 the U.S.. 
Public Health Service finally solved 
the mystery of the fish kllLs. Re
searchers found enough dieldrin and 
endrin in the fish to caii.se death. The 
deaths occurrrt In cold weather, It 
was theorized, because the chemicals 
are stored up in fatty tissue and the 
fl.sh call upon these supplies of fat 
for energy during cold weather.

This opens up a number of other 
questions, such as: whether this ef
fect can be passed from animals, 
fowl or fish to human beings? Are 
the residues of the chemicals cumula
tive’  To a more serious extent they 
are the questions facing the detergent 
industry, which is coming up with soft 
lines which do their work and dis
appear, Something of this approach 
may need to be followed in pe^ickles, 
for the ability to destroy Insects is not 
to be the only test.

.'tv
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Cooperative Effort I GET THE FEELING NOBODY HEARS ME'

City and Big Spring school officials 
conferred this week relative to Joint 
use of some faclUttes for recreational 
purposes. R appears this can and 
will be worked out in the Boydstun 
school area.

This is a welcome sign and possibly 
the forerunner of an enlarged area of 
Joint effort to obtain maximum utiliza
tion of facilities. Each has primary

respoasiblllties for its operations and 
Its properties, b^ In the larger sense 
these are not proprietary rights or in
terests for they are the creations of 
the people. If the public can get in
creased use at little or no Increased 
cost, why not? This is good business 
and good relations and win produce 
good results.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson Scores Well On Regular Confab

WASHINGTON (AP) — For Johnson was able to point to ac- 
reasons unclear, President compllshments. He mgde - fuD 
Johnson has deprived himself of use of that chance.
pmd and free publicity by not 
holding regular news confer-

R i c h a r d  S t a r n
The Next Man In Saigon

e S

WASHINGTON — Sometime within 
the next six to eight weeks President 
Johnson will ha\*e to find a man eight 
feet tan — a man tough, able and 
resourceful enough to fUl one of the 
most difficult tasks in government 

IdeeUy, the man should be known 
and respected abroad as weD u  at 
home.

HE SHOULD HAVE a limitless res
ervoir of personal prestige, a sure In
stinct for the jugular, courage and 
physical stamina

The job to be fUled. of course, Is 
Aoibassador to South Viet Nam.

that attend such jobs Rut he prob
ably wiU not be a career foreign 
service bureaucrat The latter are a 
breed not notable for risk-taking and 
plain talk They are as adept at car
rying out foolishly suicidal policies as 
they are at implementing sound ones. 
Mr Johnson will try to find a man 
able to make him.self heard beyond 
the State Department's red-tape cur
tain if he sees things he doesn't like.

tiding regular news 
ences live on television and ra
dio. He held one Thursday and 
came out well

It was the kind of conference 
which must make would-be Re
publican candidates ache with 
envy. In their present condition 
they don't get the same oppor
tunity as the President, free and 
nationwide air tune.

And even if they did. they'd 
be handicapped The best they

WITH MEMBER3 of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors sitting in on the con
ference with Washington news- 
nten—the ASNE Is holding a 
meeting here—Johnson starteding
out with 
pride:

The Gross National Product is
higher than ever, personal in- ly calling newsmen around the 
come is up, unemployment has White House Inlo an impromptu
dropped a 
jobs has

bit, the number of 
Increased, business

could do would be criticize and profits are moving ahead 
make promises As President, Then, thanks to the nature of

H a l  B o y l e

WHERE LS THI.S paragon 
bassadorlal virtue to w  found’

of am- " Letdown Of Old Schools
Perhaps the President will find himhaps

CIOS

Henry Cabot lAtdge almost surely 
w ill rMum borne to campaign active
ly for the Republican PrMidential 
nomination if his score in the May 15
Orem  primary matches his dizzying 
climb aon the public opinion poDs.

THE PRESIDENT, ccftalnly a re
alist, doubtless expects events to fol
low such a timetable On past per- 
fr.rmaace he must be judged to be al
ready wrestling with the problem of 
finding a successor to Mr Ixtdge. He 
1? known to have blamed the near- 
disaster In Panama on the absence of 
an American amba.s.sador there: he is 
determined that no similar hiatus will 
open the same floodgates of mischief 
In Saigon A replacement for Mr. 
I.odgc wUl be on tap before Î odge 
leaves Saigon

Rased on the President's probed 
ability as a quick study, one may 
safely make certain as.sumpUons about 
the nature of Mr. Ixidge’s successor

pect — possibly In his own Cabinet
One of the few men In Washington 

who answers all the qualifications Is 
Attorney General Robert F Kennedy 
There are a number of reasons lie 
would appeal to Mr Johnson as a 
good choice, not the lea.st being that It 
would get him out of the country at a 
critlcar juncture In Democratic vice 
presidential politicking

MR KENNEDY, moreover U well 
known In Asia — both as the brother 
of the late President and more recent
ly as a Westerner with the rare ability 
to talk sen.se to Indonesia's head
strong. West-hating .Sukarno

Whomever Mr Johnson posts to Sai
gon to replace the President-bit Mr 
Lodge, it will have to be someone who 
matches the Attorney General's size 
and weight And. as the President 
knows better than most, such people 
are difficult to come by
1 Dlttr ibutad br UnitM Stotur* Syndteot*. Inc )

NEW ORf.EANS. la. (A P )-  
Eventually there comes a time 
when the children art con
sidered old and strong enough to 
stand a trip to the places where 
their parents one# lived and 
went to school

My announcement of the 1913 
vacation in remembrance of 
things past was not greeted with 
enthusiasm One person's nos
talgia is another's trauma 

Denis, IS. wanted to go to 
Mexico City and see. among 
other thlnn, the moMic murals 
at the University of Mexico 
library . Melissa, 13. wanted to

now a motel metropolis Fa
ther’s house was still there but 
it brought forth no expression of 
awe So we went by the high 
.school Again. It lookM just like 
a high sciiool

So far, no runs, no hits, some

conference, away from live ra
dio and television This meant 
only photos of him were shown 
later

It has been suggested one rea
son he avoided regular televised 
meetlnp with the press—the 
kind Kennedy almost turned 
into an Institution—was that he 
was neither as witty nor as re
laxed with newsmen as Ken
nedy.

Generally speaking, this is 
true Johnson's humor, when he 
tried It. has been rather flat 
and heavy. And there was very 
little glisten In hla sentences.

The University of Illinois wras 
the next stop But once on the 
campus how do you point out a 
building once Important to you 
when It has been tom down? De
scribe the huge trees which 
lined the Bmadwalk when they 
have been replaced by younger 
and healthier but much smaller

BUT THUR.SDAY he was 
completely articulate, his phras
ing was good, he got to the 
point, and he m ana^ to give 
out a good deal of Information 
and a number of hla opinions 
on Issues

Some of the Kennedy confer
ences. despite the sense of life 
Injected Into them by personal
ity alone, were pretty thin on

visit cousins in St I/>ols. Mo. .___ , , .
Tommv, 8. wanted to go to New * building ^ Ich
York and ride, ride, rWe on the 3^*" •P ’

news although just keeping him
self before the public must have

.subways again. My wife. 
Gladys, had ju.st as soon stay at 
home

has Ivy’
The university library fortu

nately was in its acciLstomed 
place but It appeared the 
stained glass colophons were 
not as acceptable to Denis as 
mosaic murals.

I. HE WILL BE a man powerful 
enough to tame the contending bureau- 
aaclM In the American establish
ment In Saigon Mr Johnson was ap
palled at the lack of cohesion of pur
pose among American missions to 
South Viet Nam He quickly made it 
clear that Mr. Lodge was top banana 
—that the top-heavw military com
mand. the heedles.s empire - builders 
of the CIA, and the entienrhed 
bureaucracies of civil aid and prop
aganda missions all danced to the 
tune he called. The President doesn't 
mean to re-do the job.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

2. THE NEXT amlMSsador (like the 
Incumbent) must be a man of suf- 
fi' lent international prestige to under
score the United States' determination 
to see the job in Viet Nam through to 
a coochialon.

3. He wlU, too, have to be a man 
expeiieaced la the countless pitfaUa

Three years ago I became a 
rhnstlan'at the Greater Phila
delphia Cru.sade I love the I-ord 
with all my hihrt, but my mother 
scolds me when I read the Bible, 
and my father tries in everv way 
to discourage me from following 
rhrlsf Please help me—H R 
It is unu.sual in these days to find 

such open opposition to Uhristian 
living Rut it is not surprising for 
the Bible says: “ If anv man live 
Godly in Christ Jesus, he shall suf
fer pw*secution ”

FATHER'S PLAN was ap
proved by a vote of 1-4 with 
father casting the only afflrma- 
tlv’e, but deciding, ballot.

So the car rolW northward to “ I STILL WANT to see Mex- 
EI Dorado. Ark., where Gladys Ico City,”  said Denis, 
once lived The car wheeled “ When are we going to St 
through the city and then Louis’ ”  asked Melissa, 
stopp^ Was this the r i ^  -jg fm,,, 
street? And If so where was the York’ " asked Tommy.

Two flat tires and 2.381 miles

served him as a politician.
If Kennedy had been president 

in the days before television. It's 
doubtful there ever would have 
been as much national grief 
over his sudden and violent 
death as burst forth when he 
was assassinated In Dallas

old house? 
street but

was the right 
house and the

BECAUSE HE s t a y e d  so 
much on Revision In news con-, 
ferences and otherwise—plea
sant. reassuring, giving a sense 
of a newly young America mov
ing— be became a familiar, 
wM-Uked and. with some, a 
much-beloved figure.

All this was certainly appar 
* nientlooed the tnp to an to Johnson After Thurs 

Wend who had Uved in Hot gooi performance heared to become the site of a 

Mf
big motel

may
Springs when 1 did.

[other's high school was just sometimes wonder,” he 
a few blocks away. IBooks just our children are Im-
llke a high school, the children 5*̂ *̂**̂  place where
said with unanimity rare for t*P ”
thorn y***": The New York

World's Fair bv a S-0 vote.
NEXT TO Hot Springs. Ark. -B y  LOUIS MILLINER

feel encouraged to do the same. 
He'D have to get used to tha 
Idea of talking off the cuff on 
television anyway.

In this year's campaign he'll 
have to do a lot of it News con
ferences are a good preparation 
to try out style. .

Either you^ parents need psychia- 
way of living is a

Tht Big Spring Herald
MM

■nwriMwt fiic«w  SmurdDv t  MAiTl-HANSl UK.
7W Scurry Big Sprtns. Ttxo* 7*721
In ioM  M Mc*nB Clou juiv it. ivM.
ml in« Pom Offic* mi Big iBrin*. Texm. undtr 
to* act e< March 2. 117*

SUBSCaiPTlON NATES-eayabW M aBvanca, 
k> carritr m Big Sarino. etc w ttn iv  anB UQM

Bv mall winim igo mil* raaiui #r 
mwftMr. J manim W M.r ,  U!m

trie help,
rebuke to ^ t r  manner of life If 
It is the latmr, by all means remain 
faithful They are possibly just test
ing you to see If you have the strength 
to hold out against their onslaughts 

Don't stoop to their tactics. Do not 
use their weapons. As the Bible says; 
“ Pray for them which despitefully use 
vou.” They may hold out for awhile, 
but If }*ou keep your heart pure and 
right, they will not be able to resist 
the Influence of your devout life.

God has given you an opportunity to

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Baby'sX^ossed Eyes Can Be Cured By Surgery

rM  ||*B mwftMr. J maniht W M. I 
monttit I f ig  and t il 00 p*r yrar, Ixyond 100

I given you an opportunity 
put vour faith to the acid jest Be

mil**. tl 7i p*r menrn. I month! M*t. * month* 
•* *t ond tl* *1 p*r roar

THB AStOCIATEO PRESS is *xclutlv*ly on- 
tniod I* th* wt* et dll nnrs discntch** cr*dit*d 
alto Bi* local nows pjaiishrd horoin All riohis 
to d a> net othorwis* credited to Ih* ooorr and 
t*r r*a<Allcatldn of leociol dispatch** or* oit* 
reserved

faithful and you will be rewarded I 
am convinced you will eventually win 
your parents by your consistent life 
God Bless you!

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. and the eyes straighten out. 0th- 
Dcar Dr. Molner: My baby er cases require surgery, 

is eight months old and hU Emotionally. It may give us 
eyes are crossed. We noticed It the cold shivers to contemplate 
at three months. The doctor surgery on a baby's eye. In ac- 
said an operation might have tual fact this operation Is not 
to be performed when he is dangerous 
alMut two years old. in properly selected cases

Js this dangerous? Is It quite (some are suitable for surgery 
successful? Will there have to and some are not) the results

lastly on an counts 
Thm  is no evidence that a 

peraon taktaig tha oral vaccina 
can past live vims on to any 
one also. Indeed, If that were 
poesibie, then the vaccine wmuld 
cause polk) in the person tak
ing It.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Golden Days Of Manly Art

Much prose has been wrritten and 
many voices raised about the cur
rant rather odious condition of the 
once noble sport of boxing.

the radio was the thing oh the nlghta 
that Î )uis fought.

Now, we usually aren’t real enthusi
asts of the “ remember the good old 
days”  school of thought. But for most 
of us a few years past voting age. 
Isn’t it refreshing to think of boxing 
back when fellows like Joe Louis were 
on top. 'There was no gangsterism, no 
televMon with its associated closed 
circuit malarkey, and somehow the 
true comic characters of the boxing 
game were amusing — not ridiculous. 
We’re speaking of Tony Galento, for 
Instance, as compared to this Cassius 
Clay who Is piWnlly our world’s 
heavyweight boxing champion.

MY DAD and I would wander down 
to the comer fUling station a half-hour 
(Hr so bafore the start, and a small 
crowd would gather. The dragglst next 
door would close early and jom ns, as 
would the barber three or four doors 
up the street.
.. Those weren’t the terribly hungry 
days of the early Thirties, but stlO I 
looked forward to a Joe Louis fight as 
an occasion when I'might get a 18- 
ounce Royal.Crown Cola from Dad— 
or maybe two If It went 15 rounds.

THOSE WERE the good old days, 
as the terrific pangs of the Depression 
were starting to ease up along kbout 
1938 through 1941.

Louis had taken the championship
<away from a game but entirely over- 
'the-hill Jim Braddock. Sure, there was 
a joker named ^dolf Hitler brewing 
dark clouds across the ocean but 
America wasn’t paying much atten
tion — the little man’s America, we 
mean.

REMEMBER THOSE nights when 
Louis fought his big flghls, twice 
against the Argentine Arturo Godoy, 
twice with Galento, twice with Ruddy 
Baer (th«i-second time after we had 
been pulled into the war), and the 
first Billy Conn fight?

THERE WERENT any women 
around, just a group of avid men lia- 
teners, r ^  fans of Joe Louis (and this 
was the heart of the Deep South where 
I grew up). When talking of Louis, 
people always camd up with the 
phrase, “He is a credit to hli race." 
Sure, he was a real credit to hia race, 
the American race or any other race 
he belonged to.

During the three-minute rounds, 
brought to us by a motor • mouthed 
ring announcer, the filling station 
crowd never uttered a sound. Between 
rounds, the fellows would verbally dis
sect the action just passed, ask 
someone to loan them a nickel for a 
Coke or bum a Lucky from the near
est fellow.

I.«ui8 fought a bunch more times 
again.st various and sundry people 
whose names escape me, and most 
other extremely ca.sual fight fans. Rut

TO ME, THOSE were boxing’s gold
en days. The game has gone down
hill slowly since World War n, and the 
past .vear or so has seen It deterior
ate completely.

Will It come back? Maybe if we 
come up with another champion and 
forget about the clowns and the hood
lums -JOE MOSBY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
the questions asked him, John
son was able to get in plugs for 
his Ideas and programs.

Up until now it has been taken 
for granted Johnson wanted to 
run for a full term in the presi
dency but he never quite said 
so He did Thursday with the 

sentence: ’1 am pre- 
Bome pointing with continue ”

IN THE PA.ST he has pretty 
much limited himself to .cudden-

Johnson Scores With Brazil
WASHINGTON-In order to win aU. 

or practkally all, of the SO American 
Slates next November, Lyndon John
son « 1ll have to convert millions of 
Republicans, Southerners, reaction
aries and anti-Texas hate-mongers—a 
goal toward which he took a giant 
step by his instant recognition of the 
military coup in Brazil

ALTHOUGH registered as a Repub
lican and accused ai a reactionary, 
fully aware of Johnson's low rating in 
the Americans for Constitutional Ac
tion Index and perverselv determined 
to support Barry C.nidwater foC hla 
opinlont' sake, I cling to a conviction 
that Li-ndoo John.snn. for at lea.«t ten 
years, has been the best qualified man 
in the United States *a he President— 
and he proi-ed It on Brazil

IT HAS Sin^ED to me tha* by a 
sweeping mandate, comparable to 
James Monroe's second-term vlclory 
In 1820, Johnson enuM establish what 
Monroe did—an Era of Ciood Feeling— 
to the blessing of the land. It Isn't that 
I believe In LBJ's poUtIct (sometimes 
I wonder if he does), but I believe In 
IvBJ. In his way Johnson Is as mystic, 
as egocentric, as touched with genius, 
as star-dogged by the destiny of the 
times he lives In as. let's say, Chariu 
de Gaulle.

whipped off a letter of recognition to 
Acting President Mazzilli and ordered 
Secretary of State Rusk to find “mcr- 
al” reasons for supporting the Brazil
ian overthrow. Rusk gulped end 
obeyed with understandable difficulty. 
The Brazilian revolt, as the N, Y. 
Times observed, was about as “mor
al” as It would have been for Uw 
Joint Oiief.s of Staff to oust Preskteat 
John.snn and Install Speaker McCor
mack in the White Hook

BIT JOHNSON was acting on a 
higher moral law, his oath of office, 
which inherentJv says that a Preeldeot 
of the United States should serve this 
country, and no other country, the 
American Constitution, and no other 
constitution. t)ie American Intoreeta, 
and no other interests whatever. A 
Pvesident who does this — and It'i 
about time we had such a Presidnt— 
doesnl need any other qnaUflcatiaa In 
the field of foreign affairs, and ne 
other qualification in education. lin
guistics. prudence or candor would 
make anyone a better President than 
Johnson was upon this testing occa
sion.

HELL, THERE was an upper<aae 
revoh In Brazil. Gencrala and state 
go\*emors depoeed President (toulart. 
much as an upper-case junta depoeed 
President Bosch of the Dominican Re
public laat >*ear But while Mr. Ken
nedy and the State Department *ming 
their hands over Boech and prated 
about Constitutional morality, Johnson

SOME OF US who wished Jnimsoa 
had acted differently on the rsM* of 
Panama, the Berlin air corridor and 
elsewhere, but who chmf to a belief 
In the man anyhow, can now feM juntl- 
fled He displayed the needed capecRy 
on Brazil, and there Is ample preee- 
dent In his background, tai history 
and t\-en In legend to show that he 
was acting in the character of leeder- 
shlp for which this country has fam
ished all too long

lO»(»rftu«*B Bv MeWBu ît I iwBUB**. IabJ

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Civil Rights Mess

WASHINGTON -  There's a real 
“ mesa la Waahinron"-pro»>ably one 
of the worst la Americaa history . For 
the Congress of the United States. In
timidated and frightened by street 
demonstrations and pressure groups, 
lias abandoned “ law and order" hi re
spect to certain legislalive procedures. 
iTlooks now as If the "civil rights” 
leglsIaUon will be hogged down hi a 
morass of hundreds of proposed 
amendments and changes.

a perfect measure and did net and 
further amendment But as the Aim t- 
Icaa people became aware of senM of 
the bill’s drastic rastrictions on pri
vate life in this country, public opin
ion began to assert itself. Now even 
the proponents of the “ dvil r i| ^ ” bin 
arc beghuilng to say that certatn 
amendments are necessarv.

THE SENATE, Instead of sending 
the House-passed bill to i  committee 
to consider all the amendments and 
then recommend a bill to the whole 
body, adopted an entirely different 
s tra t^—to try to amend the Wn dur
ing the debate Itaelf. Originally this 
was planned In order to avoid delay 
in the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
because It was fPared by the advo
cates of the bin that the measure

itlSnS’ ■ £  “ jj '5S' X < “
^1^lUmmtewUiTimce«SIu! liTSu tmeans a far more lengthy procees man 
ever was envisioned If the MD had 
gone to the commltteo.,

WHAT IS MOST dlsturhlag la the 
utter Indifference to consUtntlonal 
questions It is puzzling to read the 
bill pa.ssed by the Houk, which nyt 
that, if a motel or lodging house rents 
only five rooms, the owner can dis
criminate The ConsUtntkm does not 
make anv such distinction as to wheth
er racial discrimination ba^ns with 
five guesu or any other fixed figura. 
R refers oaly to “equal protectleu of 
the laws "

Also, Son. Hubert Humphrey of Min- 
nesou. one of the Democratic laad-

be soma- 
8ay job-

quota guarantees aixf that this would 
reduce the coocwni of aooH of the 
bUI'i opponeota. But wffl tt Mtlsfy the 
Negro preesure eroune?

be more than one operation?— 
MRS L J.

Crossed eyes rarely are no
ticed before the third month be-

are excellent and rewarding 
Yes. further surgery may be re- cine at

If a person gets polio, having 
either the oral or inj

that
njected vac- 

time would make
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Not By The Bee
cause newiv-bom babies usually 
can’t coorillnate very well The
eyea look evdry which way until

dwvgf i
w i in i i i i t  e# w s

■*B«midB df 
cdfBdfBlldP I

CANAAN. Conn (AP) -  When 
truck driver.Steven Stack. 35. of Wa
tertown swatted at a bee, he lost 
control of hia truck.

the baby bemns to focus so that 
be sees o i^  one image

Bwrddu
-TBd HdrdM It d 
e« CirculdNdnt. dnBWlBBI erdBrSU ftiw 'i .  ______________

iNBWgBBlHrddBH ml nm  BdW cIrtvtdWdn__________
;.>g»ipiUL kaemuHTArivi-idBBt twS; 
B 8a t i I S S ! ^  *  " * * *  AmidH* C M  Sub-

I a  B lf m ., April 17. UM

The truck smacked into a pole, 
knocked down four fence posts and 
a highway sicn. The truck's front was 
smashed, and Stack received a ticket 
for failure to stay tai lane.

Police Mid Stack had one coneola- 
ttoa—he wan't etung.

A netinMt of muscles moves 
the eyes Some defect in one of 
the muscles can upset the deli
cate balance which should exist. 
Result’  Crossed eyes. (There 
are other defects which also can 
cauae this.)

Simple treetmenta (a patch 
over one eye. glasses, apd the

quired. depending on the na
ture and severity of the defect.

It should be done quite early 
In life.

Dear Dr. Molnw: that
weakened but live wHio vaccine 
could ceuae polio b  an 
tected adult 
oral vaccine. What about peo
ple you work with or have datM 
with? Couldn’t they give vou  

on dm I

no difference in the course or 
intensity of the disease.

cause poi
if hie child took the

an unpro-

Dear Dr. Molner: What caus
es glaucoma? Is H rontagious 
and can It be cured?—MRS. 
B. W,

Tha cauaa is act known, bat 
lucona la net conta^^. Tha

polio? Also if a person did get

ne eye
like) sometimes help enough so —M. 6 .

polio and in its aarly atagea 
knowingly took the veedne,
wouldn't the case bt far worea?

tha muscular balance is restorsd You are won'ylng quite need- Me occun.

I^uc
fluid preesure inside the eye In- 
cresses and in time dstnaget 
or dostroys visioo. D isgiH^ 
eerly, this condition can at least 
ha slowed down, and in many 
cases the pressure can be re
lieved so that no further dam-

THE MAJORITY In the Senate
could at any time have organized a 
seled committee of its own to consider 
the bill and let hearings be held so that 
all sides could give their arguments 
for and against m  bill as well as the 
proposed amendments. But tt seems 
now that the Senate has committed 
itself to the long-drawn-out procedure 
of trying to write a bill while every 
one ot Its hundred members is given 
the opportunity to ofler amendments. 
It may take months to deal with that 
kind of legislative mesa.

SEN. EVERETT IMRUEN, of Illi
nois, the Repnblican laaikr who In
general favors the House “dvil rights”
bill, h a s .....................................been struggling with tha 

of atnendmemImenta to* tha 
1st several weeks and Is trytag to 

get some kind of agreement among 
Republican senatora so as to radnee 
public opposltkin to tha bin.

WHEN THE HOUSE of Representa
tives, In order to avoid lengthy cem- 
mittee bearings, parmittad amand- 
menu to be made on tbe floor, the 
bin wu chaagad matorlally. Whan it 
paaaed tbe Houm. the proponents of 
the maaauie toi tha administration and 
hi CongreM hwlstod that tha bm wu

Since tha amandmenta are coming 
from both the Northam and tha Sooth- 
em senators, tt la asttmatod that tha 
total oumbar prapoaad night randi 
1,000. It's a taataatk attoatlML tad 
just when the Senate it gotog to get 
through with the bin la aaybody’t 
guess It la being freely prMictod that 
the confusioo will get to hi ao ex
tensive that when me Senate bdl la 
completed tt wfll really be lamtiafac- 
tory to emybody.
(Cagyiiws. HU Hem \ert HermH TrWMSis Mai
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Willborn, Lilly Rites 
Performed Thursday
Miss Jsnls Lilly became tbejSprtags 

bride of Brkre Willborn Thors- rncs wt 
dey evening in s double ting

Send

Church of Christ The

cerenMNiy performed in the :

Officers Named 
To Head FHA
The 1N44S officers who will 

head the Sends Chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
were elected Monday evening.

They are Ruth Lemon, presi
dent; Darlene Wright, v i c e  
president: Martha RoMnson. 
ncretary; Ana Lemon, trees- 
nrcr; Terrye Hebiick. reporter; 
Robbie Brwn, hMortan; Beth 
Ingram. perllanMirtarlaa; Kay 
Sample, yeerhook chalrmaa; 
Londa Mct'asland . aong leader, 
and Don Nell Allred.

Chapter mothers are Mrs 
Joe litmon and Mrs. L a r r y  
Shaw. Mrs Keith Bray It the 
epowaor. Refreehmenta ware 
served to M

WSCS Reviews 
Spiritual Classics
“Three Sptoitual (HaaMcs'' 

was the pro^m  during t h e 
Monday morning meetlM of the 
Woman's .Society of (lirMlan 
Service meeting at the Wesley 
MethodM Church 

Mrs FYankle Mote spoke on 
Frencoia Fenekw; Mrs L  B 
Barter, Mrs J. H. .Sharp and 
Mrs S L. Thurman told of the 
wort of John Wesley; and Mrs 
Rene Brown deecrlbrt the writ
ings of Mias Evelyn UiMterhOI 

Thlrtsen memben were led In 
the devotion by Mrs Day who 
conducted the bustneae meeting, 
also

Reyival Reminder 
He^rd By Cbss
Mrs Eugene Turner, a guest, 

brought a devotion on prayer 
when the Friendship Clast of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday evening bi the home 
of Mrs Root Boykin 

Members were reminded of 
the revival meeting at the 
church that is to becln next 
Monday and were a.sked to take 
port in the “Tel-CnU” aettviUes.

Eleven memben and the 
guest w ecB je i^  refreshments 
ny the nHwees, Mn

gloves and carnation conages 
The best man wu Ronald 

Shaw of Knott. Serving at 
groomsmen were Don Lilly, 
brother of the bride, of Ackerty; 
Dickie Sbortes of Ackerly aiMl 
Larry Chapman of Knott, coua 
In of the bridegroom Uehen 
were AMs Wi)'ne Jeffcoet and 
Joe Barnes, both of Knott 

The flower girls wore full 
skirted dresses of Iliac They 
were Myaa Stockstill and Kar 
en Klaer. The ring bearer waa 
Gregg Barbee, cousin of the 
bride Lighting the candles were 
Sharlyn BarbM of Midland and 
Alan Roman of Knott

RECEPnON
MIsa Pat Hughes reglsterod 

attended tte wed 
reception held la the home 

bride's parents. Members 
of the bousopnrty were Mrs 
Bobtn Rornpn. Mrs James Ul 

long tapered aleevea ended Newcomer and
petal poMa over the hands Her 1 Mrs Chnriee Barbee 
fingertip veil of illusion beloniod The refreshment table was 
to her sifter In-Iaw. Mrs DooI « » ^  ■ MMc chMh with 
UBv overlay of white lace Kay

Tw  bridal bouquet urnsi Potirt" end Cheryl CliUders
formed of Frenched cmnutlons P*̂ Ĵ**̂  *** ponch service,
tied In white pkot i Ont-of town guesU were Mr.

Attending the bride as maid Mis &nmttt IJDy, Mr. and

were read by R. D. Kiser, 
minister.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs M. A. LiUy, Rt 
1, and the bridegroom is tM son 
of Mr. and Mrs Gerald B. WiO-

»m, Ackerly.
The altar steps were lined 

with candelabra that ascended 
to a sunburst arrangemant of 
mixed flowers In Miades of Ulnc. 
Nuptial selections sung by Mrs 
L a ^  Pheiifo, Mrs. M  Klaor, 
and Mrs Donald Alien were “O 
Promise Me " and "Becauae ”  
The bridal march was record
ed.

GOWN
The bride wee eecorted and 

gtven In marriage by her ta- 
tber. Her formal gown waa of 
wMe nyloa organa with tall 
overskirt of ChanUOy-type lace. 
The lace bodice was fashkmad 
with scalloped neckUiw and the

Philothea 
Class Notes 
Birthday
The 17th annlveraary of the 

Philathea Claa, F<rst Method
ist (3iurch was observed Thurs
day evening in Fellowship Hall 
during a dinner program. Mrs. 
B. M. Keea, class teach
er. gave the Invocation.

The U-shaped table, laid in 
white linen, was centered with 
an arrangement v̂f irises in 
pastel shadM, based in the 
crown of a white sombrero. On 
the other tables were white 
vases of giant purple Irises. 
Each place was marked by a 
program made a.s a hat and a 
candle-topped cup cake to em
phasize the Mad Hatter's Pa
rade.

Mrs. J. B. Apple, mistress of 
ceremonies, presented Ted 
James. choif~director, who led 
the group In singing the birth
day song and *'Smilea’* with or- 
M  accompaniment by Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater.

With Mrs. W. U. O'Neal as 
commentator, a clever spoof ,  
“The Sunday School Scandals”
X s presented I.«^d*ng the pa

le of “ Mad Hatters 
Breakneck. N. W” was Mn 
Apple wearing /  four leaf clo
ver creation S v  was followed 
bv petite Mrs. Susy Sebastian 
snowing off her broad- 
brimmed red original In sue- 
ccs.5ion, 15 models displayed 
their latest hat styles. Among 
them were Mrs Miller Harris, 
looUng like a Moon Maid; Mn. 
Hayes Stripling Sr., sporting a 
bird cage creation; and Mn. 
Ruby Rowe wearing an astro
naut turban

To complete the evening, the 
group gang “Till We Meet 
Again,** and the benediction 
was worded by Mn. Lina Flew- 
ellen.

Hosteaaea to the M attending 
were Mn. R D McMillan and 
her group. GuesU. in additioa 
to James and Mn Rainwater, 
were Mn Gene Williams. Mn 
Van Rartleti of Artesla, N. M.; 
Mn Fnnk Quinn. Mn N W. 
McOesky and Mn H. N. Rob
inson.
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Liberty Explains 
Exchange Procedure
The functions and operatiooe 

of the New York Stock Ex
change were vividly detailed by 
Joe Liberty for memben of the 
IMS Hyperion Club who met 
Thursday afternoon et Big 
Spring Country Chib. The pro-

Take

in three distinct perU. Follow
ing the talk concerning the 
s t ^  exchange, he spoke of the 
itde of capiUUsm in our econ
omy and Invited questions from 
the floor.

ORIGIN
The speaker said that in 1712 

four broken formed the com
pany that later became the New 
York Stock Exchange. It’s pur-

;am theme was “ Let Ua 
ime to Learn About the Stock 

Market,** and the speaker was 
introduced by Mn. L. T. King.

Liberty. Who is associated j pose was to provide an orderly 
with Rauscher Pierce and Ĉ . in marketing place for a count^ 
Midland, presented the prognm whoaa busineu and industry

was showing npkl growth; To
day,* the coit of a tingle mem- 
berihlp is in the range of $200,- 
000, sind the roquiremenU for 
membmhlp are very rigid 

Recently, Liberty visited the 
exchange and described what 
he wltneseed of lU operations. 
On trading days there are over 

“Spiritual Life Developmmit,*' 2.000 people at work on Um 
was the study for clrclu of tte floor. He said that thara are 
East Fourth Baptist Church four types of membershlpe and 
that are obeerving mission study explained their differences. 

~  week lAleo, he outlined the varloua

Baptist Circles 
Study Facets Of 
Spiritual Life

BURDETTE. MORRISON
The Judy Burdette and Kate 

Morrison Circlet met with Mn. 
Don Cannon, 3711 Hatch, at 2 
p.m. where the call to prayer 
waa by Mrs David Rhoton. 
Mrs Rhoton was Joined bv Mn. 
Morris Sewell in singing a 
hymn, and Mn. Sewell led 
study of the book.

Refreshments were served to 
11 memben and a visitor, Mn. 
Jimmy Montgomery.

ANITA LOWR
Six memben of the Anita 

Lowe Circle met wltfi Mn. El
mer Dickeoe, IN  GMcle Drive, 
who led the study of the first 
two rhapten In the book

procedures that large corpora-

Mrs. Hogan Talks 
At Webb Session

Easy Laundering 
Affects Shoppers
These days, modem mothera 

to-be can Miop wtth pleasure— 
chooeing from among maternity 
faaklona which folkw fashion 
trends, and are easy and in 
expensive to keep clean via 
laundering in aoap or deter 
gent soda.

Mrs J. E Hogan spoke on 
tht the topic, “ Beyond Oureehret,** 

at the Wednesday meeting oi 
the Protestant Women of t h e 
Chapel at Webb. She outlined 
personal experiences at a 
church retreat and told of day- 
to-day living

Refreahmenta were served at 
a table centered with an ar
rangement of pink flowers and 

Mrs lepp^ted In crystal. Mrs. Ca- 
MatthewsRobert Wilson offered the call'rey Matthews served as co-

to prayer. Ihmrtess.

PILGRIMAGE 
IN LAMESA

The Dawson County Oar- 
den Club is sponsorinf a 
yard pUgrimage May S from 
2 to 5 p.m. la Lamssa. Eight 
vards. one of which M at ■ 
larm home, win be Mwwn 
Tickets are SI cents and 
may be obtained at 711 N. 
IM l

Miss Holder Will 
Marry In May
LAMESA (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

Abe Holder annoance the e » 
gagewent and approaching mar- 
rtaige of their di^hter, Julia, to 
John Michael Comully, son of 
Mr. and Mrs John W. Connall 
of Saa Antonio. Tho couple 
marry May tl.

tally
win

tlona follow in securing funds for 
numwous ventures and invest- 
menti. -

BUSINESS
Mrs. Harold Talbot, president, 

conducted a brief business aea- 
skm, announcing that the state 
convunttott of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's (Hubs will 
be held In Houston May 3-1.

Hostesses were Mrs. Emmett 
Archer and Mrs. Roy Town 
send. A dessert course was 
served to 20 members, the 
speaker and a guest, Mrs. T. T. 
McCord, mother of Mrs. diaries 
Tompkins.

A luacheon and installation of 
officers will bo held at 1 p.m., 
May 21, la the Blue Room of 
Coaden Country Club. Hostess
es then will be Mrs. L. M. Crow 
Jr. and Mrs. Talbot.

RNs Hear 
Talks On 
Medicine
Talks on si^slcal modkkM 

and rehabUKatton were hoard 
by the Texas Graduate Nurses 
Aaaociation at a meeting Tues
day evening in the Student 
Union building at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

The speakers were Mrs* Joe 
Peay, R. N-. and Mrs. H. J. 
Zlnn, physkai therapist. Both 
streased the ' ’importance of 
tddehing patients to relearn 
abilities lost through accident 
or Illness.

Reports of the state conven
tion held this week in Corpus 
(Tuisti were given by Miss 
Charlene Goins^nd Miss Mary 
Linder. Both women attended 
the meeting.

The May 12 meeting of the 
aaaociation will be held la the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.

CIRCLE T b LD

CWF Executive Bod^ 
Sets Sunday Meeting

Mrs. Harold Rosson, Christian 
Woman’s Fellowship chairman, [with other

through cocperalloo and 
tr (wnomlnatlon.

announced that a meeUng of the 
executive board will be held at 
the church Sunday at 4 p.m. 
She epoke at tba Rosa Aaa 
Parka Clrcla meeting Thursday 
moralag la the church parlor.

Mrs. Ed Kohandt, chalrmaa, 
praeldad aa new officers were 
elected. They ere Mrs. E a r l  
Zetache, chalrmaB; Mn. Delnor 
Pots, co/rhalrman; Mrs. R. E. 
Hoover, secretary; and Mrs. 
Bob Slmpeon, treasurer.

Chairmen named were Mrs. 
Roaaon, study; Mrs. Dob WU- 
Uams, worship; Mrs. Edison 
Taylor, service; and Mrs. Poss, 
telephone.

A report wu heard concern- 
Ing the progren of tho nie of 
niqAlu to ralso funds for the 
CWF pledge

The wonhtp wu brought by 
Mrs. Zetache who told of the 
role of mlaaiooarlM In Nepal

Mrs. .
Don Robbins led the CVF ben
ediction.

NOW OPEN
MOADY BEAUTY HOP 
Year Bdghherhoei beuM|r 
•hep CenM hy, call for aa 
ap^ lBtnient er fatt drep-fo 
for a vMt.

Hel(« Yanag, Owner
MW Akvwl W. AM AM«

Ne Interest Or 
Cairyfog guugel

121 Mala
Pay

AM $4111

G U EST SPEAKERS

1905 Hyperions Hear 
Program On Literature

of honor wu Min Bemie Weat 
of Coahoma She wore a lilac 
drees of polished cotton styled 
wtth full skirt, end her gloves 
were white She carried a small 
Bible, and 
white carnations

Mrs. Frank Hughes and Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Flelda. aB of 
Odaau; Mr. and Mrs CkaiiM 
Barbee, Midland; Mr. aad Mrs

________ James Jcffcoat. Mr and Mrs
a corsaae of!̂ *̂*’*1* Chapman. Mrs Alton 

jchapman, Mr. and Mrs Morris
BrMromalds were Mlu C a r -  Barnes and Mr. and Mrs Bob- 

olyawmborn, sister of the bride-*7 nD of Knott; and
groom; Min Pat Hughes, cous- " f "  Smith of Acksrty.
in of tl

Min Pit Hughes, cous- 
the bride; and Mfan Jac- 

kla Kbif of Odaan. They were 
MentlcaDy gowned ia sheath 
dreson of lilac and wore white

aad Mrs. -Mahrln Ray.
Boykla

WEDINNC. TRIP 
For a wedding trip to Rul- 

doso. N M., the bride wu at
tired In a two îlace suit of ptnk 
and white print She wore white 
accessories and tha corsage

Steve Cowley Has ^
I I A i '  , Upon returalng the couplt winBirthday Monday

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs Bob 
Cowley honored her son, Steve, 
with a birthday party Monday. 
She was as.sisted by Mrs. Ron-

rtside la Acksrty wtiare be Is 
employed at the Co-Op Gtai 

TIm brida la a graduate of 
Coahoma High School 
she wu active In FHA and oth
er studant orgaitotlons The 
bridegroom attended Knott and

fiu r.fwiw Ur. u./. *****> BcBoob He wu ac-nle Gandy, Mrs Mac Roblnaon and wu a daaa
and Mrs ’  '  ' ' — * -J. L. Overton 

The four • year - oM hoooroe 
and gueets werq presented 
whirlaglgs for favors and served 
a birthday cake that wu dec
orated wltti a merry-go-round 
Sixteen tueau attandsd aad In- 
chided the grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mn. S. C. Cowley, and an 
aunt. Mrs. Amy Reid. Aa eut- 
of-Uiwa guast wu Tr^ Sullivu 
of Big S ^ g  *~

officer aad la bow vice y aad 
of the Odd FeDows Lodge

Writing as a career was dla- 
ruaaed by Mn. Marry Jo 
Bright, svoman's page editor of 
the Big Spring Herald, and as- 
stataat Mn nmls Cochran, at 
the meeting Thursday of the 
\m  Hyperion Chib

Mn. Bright deuiled the proc-'t«^ the table The gueaU 
Mt of newspaper prndurtlnn w m  the program aarraton and 

and writing Opportunities bi|||rs Marla Iu k I i and Mn 
the general field of literature MacDonald, both of Baird 

outlined by Mn Cochran,The out-of-town vlitton are the

Chiba, lac. will ba held la Hous- 
toa May 44.

Silver and chlaa appotatmanta 
were need at the rofmhmoat 
table where 21 m tm b i aad 
four guasta wan aarvad. Aa ar-
nngement ofof pink

tabia ‘

who challenged the group to de
velop thetr writing skills and 
ta le ^ .'

Mn W. T. Barber presided 
at the meettng held in the home 
of Mn S M Anderson, M  W 
ITUi, and Mn J. D. EUlott 
served u  program chairman 
At the businen sessloa. mem
ben made plans to purdiaae a 
fDm strip to be used In a pro
gram next fan showing the ac- 
compUshinants of the General 
Fedmtinn of Women’s (Tuba.

Mn J. A. Coffey reported onL 
the conatnicUoa of a ball tow- 
ar ia Ntw HampMilra that wlD 
ba the first memorial tar wom
an who have given thetr Uvea 
tar their country.

Mn Norman Read, alata fod- 
cratton councilor, annouicod 
that tba state mestiag of ths 
Texu Fodaration of Wi

of Mn. .Shine Phil-boon guesta i
Ips and Mn W. Eari ExaeU

Mn. R. J. Raam wfU ba boat- 
c n  at tlN next macUag May It 
A aalad hatcheon win be served

F IR M A N IN T  W A V I 
SPECIAL 

SI.S0 and up 
MODEL EBAUTY SHOP 

East «h  a Chela Dr. 
AM 4-nil

roman's

CURLEY
STUDIO

litt PL

•  Pertrall

AM i-itn

Mrs. William Conger 
Honored At Shower
FORSAN (SC) -  Mn WU- 

Uam Conger m. the former 
Min Raiban Ann Van (Teave, 
was hooored with a miacellane- 
ous bridal shower Tnesdsy eve
ning in the home of Mn. A. D. 
Barton, Coaden Camp, Forsan.

Jotalng the honoree in receiv
ing tha guasta were the bride's 
guafdlaa, Min Maurine Van 
^ v o ,  iad hm mothar-la-law. 
Mn BOI Congar Jr.

Mn. W. E. Stockton regla- 
terod tha gueau at a table cen
tered with a booqort of white 
irtaes. Arrangements of white 
and yoliow Ireus decorated the 
rooma

Tha rafreahmaot table wu 
covorad wtth a floor-lengti 
v illa  aal doth avar yallow aad

held a centerpiece of a minia
ture bride and groom entwined 
with white and 3reUow flowen. 
Silver and crystal appotatmente 
were used Mn. James Chil
dren. Mrs. W. L. Harkrider 
aad Mrs. C. B. Long served.

Other hostesses were Mn. 
Barton, Mn. Stockton, Mn. T. 
M. Dunagaa, and Mn. D. M. 
BardwcU.

The boDOTM w u  attired la a 
pale btaa silk ahuth aad wore 
a white canatin corsage, a 
gift from the hestenn .

Out of town guesta were Mn 
Ray Shortn, Mn. Frank 
Kupp, Mn. B. J Petty aad 
Mn Pete Sharmaa, aO o< Big 
Spring.

CARPET SALE
Du Pont SOI tlyton Corpot 

Conttnvom Pllomont

Sq. Yd.
INSTALLED
with 44 OB. Eubhor Pod 

Of. Comblnotlon 
rubbor Pod,

10 yr. Warronty

V A LU E S U P R E M E .

Z A L E ’ S
DIAMOND ELGINS

hnmght to you by Amoriea*i loading diamond 
morehantt.  • • Atnorica*t largest watch rctaUtrtl

a Beautiful lady's Elgin dress watch 
i t  accented by 2 brsath tsk ing dia
monds . . .  17-jewti movement.

S29.M
b Twelve brilliant diamonds enhance 

*J 4 K  gold case of th is  lovely 17- 
jewel lady’s Elgin. S69.98
c 12 shimmering diamonds beautify 
I4 K  gold case of precision 17 lewtl 
Eigm. |99
d Eight glimmering diamonds total 
Vi carat in 14K gold cate of beau
tifu l 17 jewel Elgin $149
e 12 brilliant d iem ondt total'a fu ll 
carat in 17-jawal L lgm  . . .  casa 
o fM K fo id .  $ 2 4 9
f Lady’s Elgin has 2 found dia
monds in its lO K  gold case Fea
tures 17 jew tl precision movemenL 
faceted crystal, bracelet band

139.95

HAMMOND
171S Orogf

Up To 
S6 mod to Pay

IflonVy l/VWM

CARPET
COMPANY

AM 9474S

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  
A R R A N G E D

y

I mil i Z A L E ’S MTnmnuu.acaotNT
tRD AT MAIN AM 44m
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PUMPER TRUCK SPEWS WATER TO PASS STATE TEST 
Firemea wetch os one of five units deliver* more Hien rating

Fire Fighting Equipment 
Gets Good Rating On Tests
Blf Spring's fire fighting cn-

RftbiUtles came through with 
ytng colon on tests Thursday, 

It was Indicated by Floyd Wil- 
Uams, engineer for the state 
Insurance commlssioa.

Winiaras checked fire trucks 
•nd pumpers, then had a look 
at facilities and their location. 
Finally, he analysed the city’s 
water distribution system and 
Its capabilities In relation to 
firs phig outlets.

All of the five units tested 
ter pumping capectty and abU- 
Itv to s i^ ln  it got an A-1 rat
ing. said Fire Chief H V. 
Crocker. This Included the IMS 
and IMl model pumpers Tteue 
of the trucks have capabilities 
of 7S0 gaUona per minute, two

are rated at 500 gpm.
Two new units, which will be 

checked in advance for proof of 
performance, will each h a v e  
1.000 gpm capacity. Crocker 
said that one or these Is due to 
am\u April S8 and will be as

signed to Central Fire Station, 
another on May S for assign
ment to Eleventh Place and 
Blrdwell Lane. Equipment there 
win be released for assignment 
to the new stations at the City 
Park and near the R o d e o

Poor Court 
Setup Rapped

Contest Set
Big Spring Optimists have set 

the annual oratorical contest for 
7'M p m. April 21 in the “ Red
d y " room of Texas Electric 
Service Co. The topic will be 
"Optimism: Formula for Free
dom ’’ This year's contestants 
nre Larry Alrhart and Terry 
Hansen. The winner will go to 
the lone contest in Lamesa 
April 24

WEATHER
NOVTM CCNTRAL TtXASr ClM«v• limt «Tmii tmtUf Ctuutr Htwght 

•"S W ir tey  wim t c a t fm a t  n tu n t i r th tm
C m tm  IWwrSey. anA

taMfM O *• *7 MW
aa*urv«r H n

MOSTMWtST reXAS ClMT to pmrttr 
toOtor vto Satoritoy Caetor tonw* 

an* iatorsay ana M narto t o ^ .  Low 
tooW* W O W  H«oA SotorSay H to «S 

SOUTH CtNTSAL TfxAS Mettiy 
Ctowav ana mIM toSay yMWi a tow ittun- 
OorWiowari maMMy m ta u m tm t  today 
Fartiy ctoway Saturaay Low tontahl 4/ 
to 77 HW  tatwraay In Ht 

SOUTMWSST Tom  eortlv ctouay ana 
iriia toaey ana Satwraov oocoat moitly 
CK>vay In aowitiaaH toa^. Low tonIgM
•  to M MW SoOvraoy In Wa.

T IM eiK ATU Sn
CITY MAX MIN
S ic s ea iN G ......................as ae
Soil Iwnporaturt 44 aoorwi
AO lono ..............................  44 41
Ainorllto ............................. aa SI
Oiirega ..............................  43 43
Donvor ..............................  41 3S
ei i*ow ............................. aa aa
FO'I Worto ........................  77 47
GaivoWen ...........................  73 47
Now York .............. ; .........  44 SI
Son Antonto........................  74 S4
S' Loulf ...........................  44 44
Sun wto toaov at 7:14 pm Sun r i t t t

t e* u r4 o r  at 4 14 am. HWotl tompora 
tur* mit apt* aa m lais Lowott mis 
aat* 77 In ia47 MasHnum rainfall mis 
aott 7a In iao4

AUSTIN (AP)-The toob they 
work with, not the judges, are 
responsible for Texas' Ineffici
ent court ^'stem, says Tom 
Clark. U.S. Supreme Court jus 
tkc.

Clark, a Texan, said Thursday 
night Texas runs Pennsylvania 
a clooe second as having the 
least efficient court system 
among the larger states

Grounds.
Willisms was complimentary 

concerning iocatioo of the sta
tions In relation to the territory 
to he KTved. The two new sta
tions win close big gaps, and 
the addition of men to operate 
them likely will eliminate the 
penalty tor a manpower deficit 

Indicationa are that Williams 
abo found ampb cafnbOity 
and convenience in the water 
distribution system to supply the 
trucks

If an the factors weigh as 
haavily in the final report as lo
cal offldab hope, some ad- 
jiMtment might he made to 
the key (base) rate.

ALLIN TUANCA AOOtAS. ofa 41.
OAuad away Wtdrwfday at Big
4pong SarvKat r»tdoy 7 pm In
Npllfy-Alrkto CTwpM wim Inltrmant
In TrlnUy Mfmoflol Aofk

MAS NOAA L----  ------  _ AANOLD. 09a 47,
pouap Away Thuriday 01 Big Spring
Sarvicn Solurdoy o f  14 a m In Ntii. 
tay.eickl« Chopal wtm tnlarmanl In 
City C«ma»4ry.

MAS. SLLA ESSAAY, oaa 74. 
owpy Tliuridoy of Sig Spring S»rv-

(4m«d

icot Saturday at 3 p.m m Noiiay. 
AIckto CHopaf wim Intarmanf In City 
Comtfary.

I N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
M6 Gregg 

Dial AM fa S l

He spoke at the opening sta- 
tkm of the Texas Conference on 
Judicial Selection. Tenure and 
Administration, a statewide 
meeting to consider posslbb re- 
organlzatloa of the state’s court 
system.

Ixiw pay and short terms for 
judges are the chief problems 
that imist be solved, dark saM 

"Judges are not paid com- 
mensurately with those of other 
large states, and "their tenure 
b ‘woefnUy short,' ”  he said 

“ We In Texas ha\-e adopted 
modem business methods In 
every line of governmental ac
tivity, except in our courts. It 
Ls time to ^v* them our atten- 
tkxi ”
' Cbrk b chairman of the Joint 
Committee for the Effective Ad
ministration of Justice, one of 
the organixations behind the 
three-day Texas conference.

He said he was in Philadel
phia recently for a similar con
ference. which conchided that 
Pennsylvania was the least 
efficient in its court system 
among the most populous states 

"From my study of the ct»urt 
systems In the large states, I 
would say that Texas runs it a 
close second. This b no critl- 
cbm of the judges who man 
these courts; they do not ha.e 
the toob to work with," Clark 
said.

Verdict Returned 
For Defendant
A llftUi Dbtrtct Court Jury 

Thursday aflemoon returned a 
verdict for the defendant In, the 
civil action brought by Wayne 
Ba.Aden against Lloyd Davidson 
and Mr*. Davtdson.

Public Records
waasANTY Dsaos

AtMiT McColwa to Amorkan Oatra- 
touBV Carp - 21 worronty AapSa rptaUva
to transfer of his Inforaat In 04 many 
ptocM of Howord County prpporty.

Fodorol Notional Mortgoao Co. to J. 
$. GIrason Jr., lol 34. 4, Oesigless
Addilkm.

Lyco Homtt Inc. to Oovld J. Holl 
ot ux, lot 7, block 4, Wooton eioco 
Addition.

Lloyd Thomas ol ol to Mark Llgh*- 
feot «f ol, on« oert In soctlon 44, Mock 
32. township 1 north.

Willis F. Kmnodv ot ux to Burol W. 
trogg et ux, lot 4, block 7, Avion VII-
lo ^  addition.

HC to Jock Burkholder et ux, let S, 
Mock 14, MonticWlo Addition.

Vera A.^Edwords to Will e. Cdyyardt 
at ol, 41W ocras and 144 43 acres In 
•action 1, block 33, township 1 soulhi 
4.4 acres, 4.14 ocre* ond 11.7 octo* In 
section 6, block 37, township 1 south; 
lot 24,. block 14. Edward Heights Addi
tion; lol 70, block 30, Forson toWnsIte.

W M. Speors to J. W. Worron, lot 10, 
Mock IS. Cootioma.

Holly Lamb el M to Sylvia Doty, lot 
34, buck 77, College Pork Estotes.

Nonnlo Bond to Edward Moore ot ux, 
Ifoct In soctlon 30, blofk 32, township 1

Jock Cathey to Carl Boles ft ol, lot 1, 
Mock A, Botes Addition. Coahoma.

$. A. Wilton et ux to Bertrom Wor- 
iwr, port of Tract I, Kennobock Sub
division.

Frederick Zerbe el ux to Hermon 
Boffctiord et ux. lot II, block 74, Col- 
tooe *ork Estates.

James O. Duncan to William Rogers 
ot ux. .422 ocro In soctlon 7, block 32, 
township 1 south.
NEW AUTOMOBILES

Horry L.’ Gropn, 704 W 10th, RonauA.
Luolto Loeg.^MMlAnd, Volkswagen.
Western Cor Co., Volk«-*«»"*"

Severe Storm Alert Out
As Tornados Bump State

iswogon
Frank A. Oovld, Midland. Volkswouon. 
Felix GOrto, Lsnoroh, Volkswagen. 
Jonn E Wright, 3404 Hamilton. Ford. 
Edgor Helwig. Garden City. Chevrolet. 
Charles A. Middleton, 703 W. 11th, 

Chovretot
P. A. Rotlltf, 403 Westovor Road, Ford 
Big Spring Theoters, Ford 
Glenn O. Bolr. 704 W. 11th, Ford. 
John J. Johnson, 1404 Conory, Dodge. 
Alvin J. Pttrick, Ellis Homos, Dodgo. 
Donna Fulton. Hilltop Rood, Dodge. 
Edith K. Murdock. 130S Runnels, Ford. 
Mrs. Imo Humphries, 3402 Calvin, 

Dodgo.
Harold Conning, 3412 Morrison, Oiry- 

Mlchool Joe Collation, 1600 Johnson,

Sterling Ctty, 

Lincoln,

^ell on Co . Ford 
Coclllo A. McDonald,

Ford.
Mlchool P. Brown, 1101 

Buick
S. M. Rushing, Lomoso. Volkswagen. 
Bill F. Themosen, 100B Gunner, Chov-

Sam Btockburn, JOLFonnovIvanla. Olds- 
mobile

Richard N. Rfovos. tlOt Wood, Chov 
rolot. _
BUILOIMO F B R M IX ^ igA

Ross Boykin. - bulM An
addition to o rtstapOTT ttOJIOO.

M. L. Potforson, 40S Nolon, 
tromo bulMIng to north limits.

T O. McGoo, 407 NW M ,  dfotpllsh 
rosidenco. tSOO. '

John Ctino. 1417 E. Oto. onctoio car
port to moke o room, ttSO.

Lonmo Lott. 004 NW 4th. oncloso front 
perch to moks o both ond hall. 1000 

Or. Ora Johnsao, 000 Mato, roroof a 
MOO

Jahn E. Frtoman. 2110 Johnsen. build 
on odditlon to a rtsidanca. 1400 

Greyhound Eus Station, JIS Auttoots. As- Stoll on Otoctric sign, 4400.
FILED IN ttOTM OKTAICT COURT 

Pablo Bryant ot Ol vs. Homer How-

By tao AitodAtod Frsoo

The Weather Bureau Issued a 
severe thunderstorm forecast 
Friday for far Southeast Texas 
including the populous Houston, 
Galveston Bay and Sabine com
plex areas.

The bureau said scattered se
vere thunderstorms with large 
hail and locally damaging wind
storms are expected In an area 
along and 60 miles on each side 
of a line from 20 miles north of 
Houston to Baton Rouge, La.

The forecast was for 1 p.m. to 
7 p.m.

The area Includes a portion of 
Houston, and Texas City, Port 
Arthur, Orange and Beaumont. 
Galveston b on the fringe of the 
forecast area as b most of 
Houston.

During the day, locally heavy 
thundershowers fell west of 
Houston, and blowing dust was 
reported in the Panhandle.

The severe forecast followed 
damaging winds am^Htomadoes 
In portions of Texas'during the 
night.

Most damaging tornado was 
in the region of Amistad dam 12 
miles north of Del Rio on the 
Mexican border. The roaring 
winds could be heard in Del Rio. 
12 miles away. Four girders 
weighing about 35,000 pounds 
each were blown from piers on 
a mile-long U.8. 90 highway 
bridge under construction in the 
reservoir site.

A dozen utility poles In the 
railroad right of way in the 
reservoir site were damaged. 
One was pulled by suction from 
lb hole. Electrical service was 
dLsnipted for a while In Del Rk>,

Minor Offenses 
Are Reported
Police were busy checking a 

variety of compbints Thurs^y. 
Most calb involved minor of- 
fen.ses

Someone took two televbion 
seb. valued at $60 and $10.

the MiUer TV Shop. 606 
E. 2nd. Thurnay night. Police 
saM the burgbrs f o r ^  a door 

OROCRS OF 114TM otiTRicT cDweT *1 Dives Welding Shop, located 
. Cota•,at the rear of the TV shop, to

Norma Kfttov vt. joooo KoHay, Eto-:galn entry to the TV shop A 
tnhmi. _ ...... Jiiiwkr sIm  watt frwrttdt ttt Mil*

Erma Gorio TalottM at •! vt.
Seldona.

Bill MotcoN VI Ttxot Bmptoyor* la- 
puronca Cp ., comppnpoMpa.

Botty Owaa Boebtr vt. FMHlp Bacfcar. 
ElvOrcO

JesopAtoa Martin v* RotoA Martin. 
Elverco

Rax Mammock II v*. RetonE Oragalra.'

where winds reached 44 m.p.h. 
Some hail fell. Val Verde Coun
ty rains ranged up to two 
inches.

A squall line broke plate glass 
windows at San Antonio, de
stroyed power lines and caus^ 
some flash flooding.

A tornado pass^ harmlessly 
o v «  Austin.

The 8t«m , packing winds up 
to 50 miles an hour, broke a 
large plate gbss window at the 
Alamo National Bank in San 
Antonio. The wind blew down 
the antenna of a two-way radio 
system and the antenna fell on 
a high voltage line, knocking 
out power for a 40-block area.

Ll^talag hit, fevth graf ....

OIL REPORT

New Locations 
Set In Area

Two new locations have been 
filed in area counties.

In Dawson (^unty, Roy H. 
Smith Drilling Co. No. 1 A. D. 
Brown will kKate 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of sec
tion 244, T&P survey. To test 
the Ackeriy (Dean) field at 8,000 
feet by rotary tool, it will spot

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

ApacAt Ct*B. Na. 1 N. A. Codtron, 
440 foa* From ttia north and 1.341 toat
from too oast lino* of soctlon K-34. 
PSL survey, pumped 44 barrels of 31 
gravity oil wim seven per cent wotor
goftntlal test. Gos-ell ratio was 2S4-1 on

prelect which was ocldlisd wim 100
gallons ond freclursd wim S-OOO golli 
Oporoter sot Py-Aich cosing at 4,m < 
and portorotod throe times botwP*̂4,40414 tsot. Eloyatton tram the ground 
h 3.133 toot, total depth is 4.M0

two miles north of Ackerly <m a 
240 acre base.

Jn Howard County, AnMrtcan
Petrof^ of Big Spring wlO drill 

iood ^ p *o n  to
plugged back depth of 8,000 

et in Uw Dean Sand. The wUd-

ond Iho prolsel was pluggsd bock to *4
Union Oil Co. of Cotitornia No. 1 D O 

Woedul pumped 45 borrtts et 37 grovtty 
ell wim SO per cent water on peton- 
tksl test. Gos-oll ratio was nil on the 
prolsct «mich was ocMIiod with tJOO
gallons and frocturoE wim tSJOO gdMoiis. 
Operator set SWtoch cosing ot I.7S tost 
and partorotsd fiva ttmoa batwaan 4.410-
07 teat. _
Ing Is 2.440 feet, total depm 
and lha prelect wot Mugged 
...........................  Is 440 i

Elevation tram the kelly-buUt- 
Is $ .m

the^tauth and weet lines ot taction 17- 
34 Sn,

Z. J. C at vs. Lattla Caa, Elvares- 
Jkeawy Bryant vs. Oorla Bryant, El-

Opat M Lawts vs U • FtEMity and ilW) W M  fOTCed at
Ouaranty Ca., luEsmant at tha caurt. br S firm.

Oarls Oroy vs Ray Cons Gray "  
vorce Etcrea

FoMs Bryant at Ot vs Hamar

T4A survey.
GLASSCOCK
Sohla Aetraleum Co. Na. 347 Sproborry 

Jrivsr Unit. 1.400 teat tram ths norih 
■nd 440 test tram tha yysst at tac
tion 4S-34-4t. TBF syrvay, was ttoalaE 
at a total Espth at 7A71 test ond with 
on stovotton tram tha EarrkO ttosr et 
2.714 test. Optrotor comptatsd to tha 
Sproborry me pralact wot ptoceE Ph 
pump wim no new potential reported. 
Operator sat StVtoch cosing at }M i taat.

Sahle Fatralaum CA. Na. 252 torabwry 
Driver Unit eguaned the Clear Fork o n i  
cleaned out to the erlgmal SproAerry 
depth. The prelect wot cempietsd as a 
pumping wen wHh no new potential ro-

No. 1 Modesta Good 
a
feet
cat locates 330 feet from the 
west and 990 feet from the north 
line* of section 22-SS-Sn, T4P 
survey. Located three miles 
west of V^moOT, the venture 
b being plugged back from the 
Canyon Reef in the Modesta 
(Canyon Reef) field. The proj
ect was completed in 1954 as the 
lone producer in field. The well 
b now depleted.

A Glasscock County venture 
to the EUenburger has swabbed 
new oil.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1-E Gbs» 
cock swabbed 10 barreb of new 
oil, 21 barreb of load- water, 
and 64 barreb of salt water in 
24 hours. At a total depth of 
10,855 feet Operator b still test
ing.

The venture locates 1,980 feet 
from the north and east lines 
of section 5-33-5s, TItP survey. 
It b seven miles southeast 
of Garden City.

Warship
Plan Unveiled

hope that other youths will fol-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th* 
government b  bunching a pro
gram of recognizing outstand
ing high school graduates as 
presidmtbl scholars" in the 

yo
low tjieir exampte.

Up to 121 of the bright young 
peo^e—a boy and giri from 
eadi of the 50 states, two from 
Puerto Rico, the District of Co- 
hunbb and the U.S. territories 
and up to 15 at large—will be 
brought to Washington as the 
guests of the government next 
month and receive from Presi
dent Johnson a medallion sym
bolizing the honor.

Annual cost of the program 
waa estimated at |2S,000, to be 
divided by the Office Educa- 
tkm and the National Science 
Foundation. Thb will ■ cover 
travri expenses, paper watt and 
the Uke. The acbolari wfll re
ceive no cash award.

"These awards," said John
son in announcing the pr.irwram 
at hb news conference Inurs-

ly, "are to recognize the most 
pnehMs resource of the United 
Statee—the brain power of rite 
young people."

The selections will be made 
by a presidential commlssioa of 
seven: Dr. Milton Eisenhower, 
president of Johns Hojddns Uni
versity; Leonard wmstein, 
composer and conducto'; Kath
erine Anne Porter, authw; Dr. 
Albwt W. Dent, president of 
DiUard University, New Or
leans; the Rev. Michael P. 
Walsh, president of Boston Col
lege: Dr Willbm Hagerty, pres
ident of Drexel Institute of 
Technology, Philadelpfab, and 
Melvin W. Barnes, superintend
ent of schoob, Portland, Ore.

Cinder Crews 
Re-Schedule Meet

DAWSON
AmgroEa A 

HudEI* MBA

WACO (AP)—Rain wiped out 
a dual track meet between Abi
lene Christian and Baylor 
Thursday.

Coaches Clyde Hart of Baylor 
and Bill McClure of Abilene 
Christian skid they probably 
would resebedub the meet for 
early next week.

OOM Hnia at taettan 1431 TBF atrvay. 
to at a total EaMh at IIJI4 toot wtm

POMaE. Ogarator tot tovoMneh OMln^j^

Garry RoynolEl vt. SMrIav Ogol Rayn- 
oWt. Etoarca aocraa

Bryant vt. Oarlt Bryant. Mm.
parwry totuncHon 

L. t. Bryant v t  Marvin Cohan at at.

To Make Plans 
For Sign Costs

Ebtry was not made, but buT' 
gbrs ripped a screen at Han
son’s Tnicking Co., 600 E 2nd 

Police ukl Dorothy Green, 
788 Wyoming, reported the theft 

' of a red bo^’ btcycb from the 
Northsklt YMCA Thursday 
morning.

Chester Cordes, 13N Ridge- 
road. reported a missing giris’ 
bkryeb, police said.

Pbns for financing the pro
posed signs for Interstate 20, 
east and west of Big Spring, 
and at the by-pass business 
route interchanges, win be made 
at the April 22 meeting of the 
advertbing and promotion com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Russell Bennett, chairman

Mrs. Essary's 
Rites Saturday

has called the meeting for 4 Saturday.

Services for Mrs. Ella Essary, 
71, who died here early Thurs
day morning after a long Ul- 
ness. tRiU te held at Nalley- 
PlcUe Funeral Chapel at 2 p.m.

p m. next Wednesday in 
chamber conference room.

the

Basden. an attorney, was su
ing for additional legal fees he 
ebims due him from Davidson 
on work in connection with a 
bnd condemnation suit. The ju
rors ruled that the defendant 
did not owe the attorney any 
additional funds

"We need every member 
present for the meeting," Ben
nett said "We have gone as far 
as we can on the sign project 
until the means of financing has 
been worked out, along with 
methods of collecting the mon
ey."

The cost of the sb propoeed 
signs has been determined 
through bids submitted by three 
sign companies. The coming 
meeting wfll determine whether 
or not the Idea b continued.

The case was the b.ri civil 
suit to he railed for trtal thb 
week. Judge Ralph Caton ex- 
ru.sed the jury panel from fur
ther duty. One other case ten
tatively announced ready for 
trial has been passed.

Bednar Elected 
Board President

Society Hears 
Talk On Saint
A talk oh "St. Joseph" fea

tured this week’s meeting of the 
St. Joseph .Society of St. Thom
as Catholic Church, held in the 
church ba.sement.

The Rev. Robert J. McDer
mott spoke, and president Fidel 
Saldivar was in charge of the 
meeting. Abo discuss^ was a 
diocesan-wide census for th e  
near future A special meeting 
on thb census b to he held 
with Bishop Thomas J. Dniry, 
and to represent the local par
ish. Saldivar was apn>tated 
diairman and Carmen 
es. co-chairman.

Some M members attended 
the meeting, which was followed 
by •  sodal boor.

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Edwln 
Bednar has been elected presi
dent of the Glasscock County 
Independent School District 
board Other officers named arc 
Sidney Htrt. vice president; A 
0 . I>ange, secretary

Other members of the board 
are Clyde Reynolds, J. A. Pa
gan. D M White and James 
R. Currie. Resignations were re
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ballard. Elton Bryant and Mrs. 
B. L. Murphy, whose husband, 
,Supt. B. L. Murphy, b retiring 
at the end of thb term.

Tech Gets Easy 
Tennis Victory
LUBBOCK (AP)-Texas Tech 

lost only one aet out of IS 
Tharsday In beating Texas 
Western 14 in tennb.

Don Draper won the No. 1 
singiM and ddropped the only 
set. He beat Walter Bomlne 4-8, 
M .M .

Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
officiate and burial win be in 
the City Cemetery beside the 
grave of Mr. Essary, who died 
Feb 5, 1941.

PaUhearers iriU he Kenneth 
Britoon. Dalton Carr, Loob 
Loveless, Dwalns Leonard. H. 
H. MePhenoo and Ed Single- 
ton.

Mrs. Essary came here In 
1935 from Hunt County and b 
survived by ooe daughter, Net- 
Ue Essary; one brother, Tom 
Lacy, Brown wood; and several 
nteoM and nephews.

4.735 toot an lha «»aN «hkJi ho* 
rick Itoer atavatlan at 2.721 toot onE a 
total Eapth at 4.473 toot. LocoHoa to In 
•action 4435. TBF turvty
H O W A R D

prMiifAC 4a taat
harry at th# partaratiana hitwaan 7345- 
4̂14 ta«t. Tltt pralact «o *  octOlioE rvtth5b

f4lett( at Itaaa cn 
priparino to Mat

Cinttoanlal OH I

anE troctwroE
cruEa atl

15w040 
Tha aparotor

Canttoantol 0 E C a .N a .4 B 0  0 CSmBl ' J S S T ^ j m partaceto rrtilla

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AFI-CotMa l » ;  
144; ttonEora •Mart 14 5X uWHy 
14.4415 00. itanEarE anE oaaE

at •oettan tl4W. 
pumprE 52 borrtto at

Oaaatl ratw <ao«

toot tram lha ttuth onE watt NMa- 
at taettan 3435-«n, T IP  turvay. I

On athauaa. Fiorca ft Oovto Na. I 0. 
M FraMort, 4M toot Rom lha tawth ooE 
I.4B4 toot ‘ tram lha oait Ana* ot

Hog* 25. tap 14441
Show 25; u

COTTON
y j * " y ? i tsr «3Mn. ccioftiwNo t.
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Median Will
Replace Bags
The city will repbc* sand  

bags at the Intersectton of Bird- 
well Lane and Twenty-Fifth 
with a concrete medbn, accord 
ing to Ernest Lillard, director
of public works. 

He SIsaid srork on the project 
would begaln sometime n e x t  
week. There have been reporta
of vandalism to the sand bau. 
A few unwary motorists also
have unintentionally struck the 
bags while negotbting left turns 
off of Birdwell Lane onto Twen 
ty-Flfth

The bags were placed at the 
Intersection to deliniate a left 
hand turn Une upon the recom
mendation of the city traffic 
commission and the approval of 
the city commission. Commis
sioners abo authorized the me- 
dinn.

City crews also will install left 
turn m e t^  btrlps at the Inter- 
sectloan of Dirdwell Lane with 
Third and Fourth Streets. Thb 
win provide southbound motor- 
bb on Birdwell Lane an easy 
access for left hand toms onto 
Fourth and northbound motor
ists easy accus for bft hand 

onto Third.
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H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exebug* 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOnCK:

MRS. ORA BELL FRANKS.
76. Pa.ssed away Tuesday in B 
Spriti]  ̂ Services Friday, 11: 
a m. Wver-Welch Chapel Inter' 
ment in City Cemetery.
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Medals For Khrushchev On His Birthday
SovM PremiCT Nikita Kkraahchev, eelebratlBg hla 71th aev, left, pcHeats Khraatehev with the Order of Lanin and 
birthday, recetvee two new medals at ceremony in the great the Geld ^taPmedal ta n  with hla award aa “Hera of the 
Iremlln Palaee in Moecow. Soviet PTcaldent Leonid Brezh- Soviet Union.’* (AP WIBEPHOTO)

Nikita Sports New Medal, 
Given Birthday Felicitations
MOSCOW (AP) -  Nikita Ser 

eeyevich Khrushchev celebrated 
hia 70th birthday today with a 
new medal on hla coat, Commu- 
niat colleagues from at home 
and abroad gathered around 
and congratulatlona were pour
ing in.

The former shepherd boy 
from the Ukraine wno mverna 
the world's largest land mast 
smiled faintly at the Soviet peo
ple from the front pages of all 
newapapera,*>n ptcturo of glow
ing heauh.

But Premier Khrushchev 
scheduled no personal appear
ances for the public

SOVIET BI.OC
At 0 a m Soviet government 

leaders began calling on him 
and hla wife Nina to offer 
congratulations. Later, visiting, 
l e a ^  of Soviet bloc national 
were to con\-ey their greetinp 
perapnally.

However, it was a quiet birth- 
day for the man who attacked 
the personal adulatioa given* 
Stalin-hls 70th birthday party 
e-ent on for months of praLse—

and reburied the dictator in an 
otaacnre grave.

Khrushchev became a “ Hero 
of The Soviet Union" 1  ̂ ord«' 
of the presidium of the mipreme 
Soviet. In receiving the highest 
award of hla nation. Khrushchev 
Joined a company that includes 
casmonauta and Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro

The decree cited Khru
shchev's work “ in building a 
Conununist society, la strenath- 
eniag the economic and d e ^  
sive might of the Soviet Unloo, 
In developing fraternal friend
ship of the people of th#' 
|U S.8 R.. in carrying out I.enh»-i 
1st peaceful foreign policy and 
in recognition of his exceptional 
services in the struggle against 
Nasi invaders in the perM of 
the great patriotic war."

Khrushchev's previous honors 
Include three awards of Hero at, 
.Socialist labor and a Lenin 
Peace Prize in 1969. He usually: 
wears four medals on hla dvlL 
Ian suit. I

In a ceremony today in the 
Yekaterina Hall of the great'

Kremlin Palace, Soviet Presi
dent Leonid Brezhnev present
ed Khrushchev the Order of 
Lenin and the Gold Star Medal 
In connectioa with his hero's 
award.

TWO GROUPS
The presidium of the Supreme 

Soviet Joined with two groups 
iQuushclthat chev heads.

Communist Party Central'Wm- 
mlttee and the Council of mI i- 
ist«e, in a birthday mesuge

that occupied newspaper brent 
pages.

Conununist leaders hero t<x 
the birthday were Premier To- 
dor Zhivkov of Bulgaria, Presi
dent Antonin Novotny of Czech 
oslovakla. Party Secretary Wal
ter Ulbiicht of East Gennany, 
Premier Janos Kadar of Hun
gary, Premier Yumzhaglm Tse- 
d e n w
Secretary 
of Poland.

Mongolia and Party 
WladysUw Gomnlka

Rocky's Liquor 
Reform Triumphs
ALBANY. N Y, (AP) -  Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller was back 
on the national political tnrils 
today after a victory in a spe
cial session of the legislature, 
which approved his controver
sial liquor reform program.

But he left behind persistent 
rumors that his success Was due 
in part to a bargain with U S. 
Rep. Charles A. Buckley, leader 
of the Bronx Democratic organ
isation.

Some Bronx legislators voted 
for the bill, in opposition to 
moat Democrats. This support 
was reported to have been given 
in exchange for Rockefeller’s 
pledge to sign a bill that would 
permit candidates in a primary 
to be listed on the baliot in a 
Hit#,'

vr UNFAIR
Rockefeller told a news con

ference it was “unfair" to at
tribute such motives to the 
Bronx delegates. '

Rockefeller, a candidate for 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion, said settlement of the dis
pute over liquor legislation had 
need him to “ concentrate 
more effectively on the natkmal 
scene."

Within a few hours after the 
gialature adjourned. Rocke

feller signed the bill and left 
by private plane to resume his 
campaign in Oregon’s presi
dential preference primary.
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Pill Ovtrdotw
Police took a Big Splng wom

an, la her late W », to the Ug 
Spring Sute Hoepital about 1:2

a.m. Mils raornlag after she 
poctedly took an overdoes of 
‘ Npliv pUls. She lecelvM 

einsiry cy treatmest and wee 
admitted to the hospital, accord- 
big to poUce.

Willie the bill did not go as 
far as Rockefeller wanted tai 
creating a free retail liquor 
market, the nvenim’ said it 
embodied his basic objectives.

He called the special session, 
which convened Wednenday, to 
force reconsideration of his liq
uor reform bUl. rejected dur 
ing the regular session. -

The bill eliminates a state - 
supported system in which dls 
tillers have set retail liquoi 
(Hlces. It requires that prices 
to retailers be as low as those 
anywhere else tai the nation. Re
tailers, however, are barred 
from selling below cost.

’The vote on the'compromise 
plan was 34-23 in the Senate and 
80-63 in the Assembly.

Democrats provide the mar
gin of victory. In the Senate, |9 
Republicans and $ Democrau 
i voted tor the bill, with 30.v;Mes 
jneeded tor passage' fe'tfie^^- 
isembly. the bill was supported 
I by 73 Republicans and 7 Demo
crats, with 76 votes needed for 
passage.

Oil Exporting
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Pemex. 

the national oil Industry, says It 
is exporting an average of 586,- 
000 barrels of oil or wrivatives 
to the United States each week 
Pemex says that most of the 
shipments are to Houston and 
Galveston, Tex.

Clean Up- Fix Op - I’lant Up
L IT  US H ILP YOU WITH YOUR YARD LAND- 
K A P E NOW — PLANS DRAWN FREE WE 
PLANT AT REASONABLE CHARGE UP TO S6 
MO. TO PAY

LANDSCAPING — PLANTING ~  PRUNING 
SPRAYING — FERTILIZING ~  FREE 

ESTIMATES
Get Trained Experienced Help
HAVING TROUBLE^ETTINO GOOD YARD MENt 
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES ON YARD MAIN
TENANCE. WE DO IT ALL.

; ROSES IN BUD — SAFE TO PLANT NOW.

^ PR O iCK . — THE FERTILIZER ESPIc IALLV 
MIXED FOR BIG SPRING SOILS. WE APPLY IT 
FOR YOU AT REASONABLE CHARGE.

Good Supply Bodding ond 
Vfg. Plants

BIG SPRING NURSERY 
AND UNDSCAPE CO.

2406 SCURRY AM 3-1011

: . - i

Motor Vehicle Registration 
is over and I nlD be ustaig 
every moment I can to see 
each of you before clectloo 
May 2.

Sincerely

Zirah.L. LtFavrt
Veer Tax Assesssr-CeBector 

css. sw. as»j

Co-Op Slates 
Annual Meet
Members of the Big Spring j 

Coop Gin organlzatloa will hold, 
their annual rtockholderi meet
ing April 24 at 6:16 pm. tot the; 
Howard County Fafr Grounds; 
building A barbecue dbiner will, 
be served to the stockholders' 
and their guests. j

The Big Spring C<Kip dates 
back to 1929, and currently has 
156 partictpatlng members. The 
co-op has two gins and bt 196li 
had a successful season. Th e  
gins handled oMre than 9.900, 
Mies of cotton during the sea
son.

Most of the stockholders, who 
attend the annual meeting, will 
be handed dividend checks. 
Ross HID. president, announced 
Hin has been presideat for a 
number of years. WaOmr Bailey: 
Is secretary.

An election of officers Is one 
of the busfeess mstters to be 
handled

The Big Spring coop came 
Into existence 86 years ago when 
a group of fanners each signed 
a note for 1100 to finance the; 
purchase of a gin already fe 
operation.

In the years sbice that time, 
that gin has been many times 
improved and changed and the 
co-op has acquired a second 
gin. The two plants operated 
DusUy last fsD.

Birth Control It 
Intor-Foith Topic
MORELIA. Mexico — Protes-1 

tant and Roman Catholic doc
tors and clergymen here have 
participated in an unprecedent 
fd symposium on birth control, 
at the Invitation of the Mlchoa- 
can Society of Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

A Presbyterian U. S. mis
sionary, Dr. J Her\ey Ross, di
rector of the Sanatorio La Luz 
(Hospital of Light) here, wa.s 
Invited to be one of the'Prot-^ 
estant representatives, discuss-; 
Ing ’ Birth Control and Related 
Medical and Ethical Problems 
from the Religious Potat of 
V ie w ."

A local Roman Catholic news- 
papff called the mee(b|g.‘J ^  
praiseworthy,”  citing the at- 
tenqx of “sincere believers of 
different confessions to share 
theb' beliefs," and the necessity 
of such orientation, “ so that our 
doctors may always practice 
their professions tai 
with metr own moral 
precepts, aid with thoM ol

/
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Herald Clossified Ads
And, Pardner . . . that means quick extra cash for you. And here's all 
you do to got it.
Look around your homo for all the things that still have valuw--but aren't 
being used or enjoyed anymore. Put these things down on paper. When 
you have your list just go to your phone and dial AM 4-4331. The friendly 
Ad Writer who answers will help you word a reeult-getting Herald Classi
fied Ad that reaches your cash buyers fast.
Don't waiti Shoot straight for extra money. In these parts . . . nothing 
eutdraws Heraid Classified Ada.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD'S CLASSIFIED ADS

should you pamper a Princess t
Depends on which princess— the teenager or the telephone. A U  
teenage princesses— so we*re told—glory in a little pampering.

But the Princess^ telephone is so well made and trouble free 
that no pampering is required. Just dust it occasionally or 
wine it with a damp cloth.

That, plus a little care in handling, is aU the attention any phone 
needs. And  phones almost never need repair—but if something 
does go on the blink, we*ll fix it promptly at no extra charge.

W e think iVs our job to keep right on improving yoar telephone 
service and making it of greater personal value to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

A M  4-4331 M a k i n o  t a i a n h n n # to

-  4 I
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MCR( lAlKS T  UIM.mOS HIM 
** A nSH OCCASIONALLY. ' euT OUR RIAL EXeCRIMCNT IS ID 

SCE r  UEU SPOT ALIEN OAJICTS
IN THE OCEAN AND GIVE ALARM
CRIES, the navv planted a PEAP

^  MINE, AND A TORPCOO AHEAD Of US.
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BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VAOJUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
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"STORED" AROUND YOUR HOME!
o - V

■
o .

First, look around the basement, ottic, garage, store room and 
make a list of every worthwhile thing you find that isn't being .  
used or x^ ĵoyed anymore. Things like appliances, dishes, sports

i

equipment of all kinds, TV , radios, stereo, power tools, power mow-
* er, yard and porch furniture, typewriters, musical instruments,

*

drapes, good outgrown toys and clothing. All of these things and 
the others you find ore worth good hard cash to some other family 
-but really, worth nothing to you if you no longer use or enjoy 
them.

Now, when you've finished your list, all thot's left is to go to your 
phone and dial AM 4-4331 for a friendly Ad-Writer. She's waiting
to help you word your ad to bring results in a hurry. Isn't it time

/

you got out your own search warrant for the extra cosh that's 
"stored" around your home!

£ BE A FINANCIAL WIZARD...USE
oma

■
D
■a  
aa

BIG Spring daily herald

I WANTD

■
□
■□ m a ■

D
■
0  «  ■

ADS □  □

-4331

You con put 0 

WANT AD to work 
For You..^ 
JUST DIAL 
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1 Reds '— ' '  Cyclone Deaths * H*raid, fh ., aph i it , w 4

May Hit 2,000
♦ ■ v; V'

To Form
•’ 1' True-Blue' Communism

eotroe s not€ m etsp«rott«n,
the Communist party m the Unttoe 
Stotts hod to hove o new look, some 
thing os Ameftcon 05 'Mom s blue 
berry pie *’ Out even thol didn't help 
os de<ilr%e ond dissension Increosed, 
os told in this third of four orticits 
on the porty s troubles

Honored
Capt Joftfpk M. Hitzrl I 
SSCIst SiiKloBt Squadron, I 
he<‘n namrd rlaasroom 
alrurtor of the quarter 
Mrbb .^FR. He ha« been
Webb since Ancusl. 1HI as 
an Inslrurtor pilot and in May, 
m t he l^am e an aeademlc 
Insirurlor.

Finance Bids 
Termed Tops

By WILLIAM L RYAN
AC SpKtol C»rrwp»n««wt

I I pon the hammer and sukle *olrstalions 
symbol of violent revolution.

Irommunists in the United 
.States are iryins to superim
pose a picture of ;■ Mom’s blue
berry pie "

Grabbing for gimmicKs in its 
struggle for political survival, 
the < nmmunist I’arly U S A —
(Tl'.SA—is trying to produce 
the respectable, true-blue, all- 
American ('ommuitist '■*

The party's foundering paper, 
now the twice-weekly Worker, 
tipped the ( ’ommunist hand noF 
long ago* It was discussing .So- 
\iei Premier Khrushchev's 19.S7 
prediction that U S. grandchil
dren would ‘ live under social
ism”  Said the Worker, which 
onc-e ridiculed c.apitalists for 
promising pie in the sky;

Gates had wanted the party to.making a Using outside 
go American again — even to'P®£ly- 
dropping the name Commu-j,^^
nist to indicate independence ̂ ,  change in the na-
from Moscow control. itional climate which might im-

There had been many such P^ove their fortunes. But noth-

indepenaence (jppressjons would be
before, but it had been all win-lijgeiy to help them, 
dow-dressing ! They had other worries, too.

Gates, however, said he real-'Small as it is. the U.S. party
has a Chinese wing, like so

the and Social Security they once 
derided as measures of “ bour
geois reformism.”  theoreticaUy 
wrong because they lulled reV' 
olutionarv sentiments.

“ .Not the Russian socialism, 
4- R^TO^■ ROt’tiK ( \P) — The of course, but something as 
I.ouisiana and Texas Sabine American as Mom’s blueberry 
River Authorities accepted pif.'*
Thursday what was descrilied SALKS PITCH
as an ■excellent " hid on $5() mil- The picture of blueberry' pies 
lion in bonds to complete financ- ijptokens a desperate search 
Ing the Toledo Bend hydroolec-'for a new sales pitch The old 
tn'- projett cartoon image of the bomb-

The hid was submitted here wielding, bewhiskered Commu- 
and in Dallas by Kidder. Pea-jnisI would have to go if the 
body and t o New York Il|party was to get anywhere in 
averaged a net 1 S21 per cent, a nation with the world's high- 

Both authorities began proce- est living standard 
ilures to award a construction The party had not ’acked for 
contract on the project at $22,-[money in the old days. From

ly meant it, that he could .see no 
future in the party being a car
bon copy of Moscow's.

OI.D TIRED
Gales might have won the 

inner parly battle if he had 
wanted to fight it out. Rut sup
pose he won? What would he 
have gamed"’ Control’’ Of 
what? There was little left to 
win—just a party of old, tired 
people with no place else to go

Those who remained as lead
ers and “ apparatchiks”  pulled 
down salaries and settled into 
the life of revolutionary bureau
crats In its own way 
too bad a life. Communist lead
ers would have a tough time

1I2W<>. to Massman ('on.siruc- what leaders hinted, money
tion Co of Kan.sas City, and .Al came from Moscow and there 
Johnson of Minneapolis .wait other money from contnbu-

Kath stale authority had of-jtions. dues, businesses set up by 
ferrd 115 million in bonds need-,the party and odd millionaires 
e«1 to complete the $«i milliiMi «ith odd predilections for 
project on the Sabine River, a the extreme left 
Dorter [nr the two slates Battered by cri.ses and Krem

Edward Wnghtsman. financial pipflops. the oarty came

AUSTIN (AP I—T * > «  Caurl of C'l«''lnol 
AppMit procMdingt

ANlrmtd emmlN Wllliomt Jr , GolvM 
Andr«r MooS«. MorllAV LteyA HOT- 

find Motkei Jim \w**kt LiMpck J Y 
Autlr. Ch'ikl"** Col«m«A. C trm t Perv 
Jasmen. Moilm I uts*r Worran. Stay Baa 
Warran and Lavi Wimomt, SmiNt 

•  avartad and ramandad Jama* Hal* 
Jakpar frank RabarW. Bandara Mark 
AAatSit. Harritan

AppaaN ditmittad edoar Hutdar, Jaa 
par (Vatta Maranr< Da'ian- JaOrt Pad 
man Oarra Vkiiitam Ma"m, Navarre 

Apaaiiani « «arar<d mariatt Jar raaaor'n* 
a»arr»iad B>">a Sal Ct'aa Smim

many around the world in the 
backwash of the Soviet-Chine.se 
quarrel. Peking floods New 
York and the West Coast with 
propaganda of all sorts, out
stripping Moscow, which pro-' 
vides little more these days 
than collections of Khrushchev 
speeches.

AILING MAN
’ What about those who quit?
Earl Browder, deposed in 1945 

for misreading Kremlin inten
tions. is an ailing man who will 
bo 73 in May, living out his

it u.aKn'f >' *̂rs, with bitter memories, at 
II wa.sni Yonkers. N.Y., home.

Gates works on research for 
the International Indies Gar
ment Workers Union in New 
York, the picture of a man 
completely cured of the Com
munist ailment.

Others have taken on re- 
.searrh proje<*ts or various 
scholarly pursuits, apparently 
avoiding politics as the plague 
Others are ju.st unemployed, 
some living on the insurance

All face the problem of mak 
ing a living. Jobs are hard to 
come by. Preoccupied with sub
sisting. they have little time for 
politics. Most seem to have had 
enough for one lifetime, are not 
even interested in organizing' 
ex-Communists.

DACCA. PakisUn (AP ) -  A 
cyclone In the Jessore Dis
trict of East Pakistan last week
end hit with such ‘savage force 
that in some v i l la ^  rescuers 
found no signs of life, “ no bod 
ies, no trees, no house,”  Gov 
Nomen Khan said today.

Officially, 400 bodies have 
been- counted and 700 persons 
have been listed as injured with 
1.000 others missing. But unof
ficial estimates put the death 
toU at 2,000.

Bi

Rut there still is much to be 
wary of regarding the U.S. 
Communi.sts.

Next: Feeble bat daigereus

Dr.
Wm. T. Chrane 

Chiropractic 
Clink

Bpt Bttttr HmIIP
1519 Senny

The Posltton e(

SHERIFF
Is a posItloB of responsi
ble. administrative lead
ership.

Vote for a maa who has 
a prove* record of leader
ship and a geiuiar biter- 
rst in good rkaa law en- 
forremeat for all the 
people of Howard Coonty.

Your vote and iaflaence 
will be appreciated Mav 
2nd.

Raymond Tally
IPpM e«l. ABv.)

C U H Y
S A R K

SCOTCH WHISKY

See. E

\

The e  
Davis, 
Washl
Bight, 
the Pi 
will IM

advisor to the I>>uisian«Authf«*. ,, scams after Khni
Itv. estimated the bond offer 
would save the Loui.suna ■shihev In 1*.S« revealed

awful truth ahooi StalinAuthority alone about iwnonn 
In interest rates pUtRREL

('hairman Claude Kirkpatrick Instde the I S poliibum. 
said his l,nui.siana group was then under Cteneral Secretary 
* highly pleased” at the low hid p:ugene Dennis, a bitter quarrel

raged Dogmatic old William 7.
Engineers Meef
o|>ESSA — The Permian Ra

A U STIN  lA P I— T v .o k  •$«©*»»»'» 
ptboMingt

Civil OppAOIt I*>«p,*l»p ••
Ntm«d W T We«gnn«r w ia it vt WII 

GIApPpyfi BoiiO'
Civil appipu anp i i « l  ravrt rpv«'*«P 

■pmenpep *• Ifipl cpvr* pr», ppP'iiBt •piAiai' MiAAi# NawsA#" vk 
C W N*wkO<»' O'Bvh'

Writ •* pnV  "P ->vWt-b>v
*rro« Anipp Pp»H r t o t f  LHP"*
rikM. WKMtP Dpilpk v l B'll,* J* LP"# 
PokA Pnd AvkPpnP rane

PAAw np •» PppIKPlWM *•» » » ' '  •* 
•fMK •vW'wIPP l»B «l S^WI'lY k'*» W*pA<p CP vk JPkk'k PipriA. PpAP

Fnsipr wanted to throw nut 
Worker editor John (iates as an 
“anli-Sov»e< revisionist ”  In the 
Worker. Gates had denoumed

I

sin Chapter of tho Amencan 
Society of Safety F'.ngineers will 
meet Friday at 7 p m at the 
Holiday Inn In Odessa The 
guest speaker. Dr. K J (Tas- 
sen of Sid Richardann Carbon 
Companv, Odes.sa. will speak 
on “ ToxHity In Industry"  All 
Iniereitled persons are invited

the Soviet strangulation of the 
Hungarian revolt of 1954 an 
other of the rude shoc ks to the 
U S party's morale Negro lead
er RMjamin Davis Jr seemed 
all-out to boost himsc^ against 
all comers

In the end Gates quit the 
party, as many had before him

Local Youth Wins 
Rodeo Honors

DEAR ABBY *
f

What's In 
A Name? f

» '

HUNTSVILLE — The Sam 
Houston State Teiehers College 
boy’s rodeo team captured top 
team honors at their 14th Annu
al Inierrolleguile Risleo with 

points The Pan Amencan 
College girVs team took cham
pionship honors with 211 poinis 

I.OU Daniels and Dkk Deason. 
both of Pan American, w e r e  
awarded the championship sad 
dies for their performances at 
the three day show. April 9-11 

John Young of Huntsville won 
second, with PhilUp Jumper of 
Lufkin and Jim Whitefteld of 
Rig Spnng spbtting fourth and 
fifth in bareback nding

W in n in g  three classes
in the M ob il E con om y R un  is 
if you  have

easy
great transmission.

WASH 
House J 
le steer 
rentagn 
alive C 
might a 
7R5M7« 
Defense 
cal year 

nils t 
Presiden

DI*:AR ABBY The woman 
who was “ DIStH STF.D' he- 
raune her son and his wife 
named their little boy ‘ HAR
RY”  after having named their 
frsi two boys TOM ’ and
• DICK ’ apparently, has never 
heart of the famous BYRD 
brothers of Virginia TOM was 
a very successful fruit farmer 
and inisinessman who looked 
after his family's interests
• DICK" was none othe- than 
the famous expkrer. ADMIRAL 
BYRD of South Pole fame Mid
• HARRY”  has heen a Cniied 
Stales senator for manv years

PROUD \ IRGIMAN

boys TOM. DICK and HARRY 
I think all three names are sen 
sible What would she think of a 
Inn of little girls bi Independ 
ence Mo. who were named 
w e lc o m e , jo y  and PLEN
T Y ' (Theb' father named the 
last one j

LOVING (IRANDMOTHFR

DEAR ABBY WhaCs wrong 
wi'h naming three .sons TOM 
DICK and JLARRY' 1 named 
our first son Di< k The second 
bov I named after his father, 
whose name was Harry "hen 
everyone kept a.s k I n g me. 
• Whiere s Tom"” So. when we 
had our third son. “ That set 
lies It There’s Tom'” I can't sec 
where there was anything “ dis
graceful” about It MRS M. H , 

SKANF.ATF.LF.S. N Y

DEAR ABBY Twenty - four 
years ago I married a man 
named Harry He had two broth 
ers whose names were Tom and 
Dirk Tell “ Disgusted" not to 
worry. If her son's boys turn 
out to be half as wonderful as 
these three bovs. she will he 
lucky. ■ VR.S H J.i

PHIIADELPHLA

(Jet It off vour chest.. For a
personal unpublished reply, 
write to ABBY, Box .tJAS. Bev- 
jerly Hills. Calif Enclose a.... 
stamped, self addre.s.sed fn-.v- 
velope

For Abhy’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a lovely Wedding,”  send' 
.50 rents In Abbv. Box 31tK, Bev-! 
erly Hills. Calif '

A

**More than one 
million Americans 
over the age 40 
have glaucoma. 
Tet, only half of 
them are even 

aware that they 
are victims of this 

sneak thief disease 
which takes sight 
without warning",

accordinf to ttio 
National Sociaty for 

ttii Provontian af 
Blindnati.

"Guard against eye d/s* 
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S . . J , Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Contull jfoor tplppNonp dirMlonC 
tor |N« TSO oHicp OMcptl you.

MILES PER CALLOf
CLASS C*

}uick Special V-6......................

CAR L ........................................ 2SAS

CAR M..................................... a a

CAR H ........................................l i S l

CAR 0 ........................................ 2Si4

CAR P ........................................ 2124

'litttrswdxta Sin Sii Cr*<rt«r Cara

MILES PER GALLOf
:l a s s  d *

Jukk Special V-8...................... 2174,

CAR R........................................ 22J4

CAR S ........................................ 21JI

CAR T ........................................ 22.40

CAR U........................................ 1SJS

risttcintOuta S<n LfM CjAmtar Cara

IMk •>< tmnroO Oj
!*• U*|M SliW Mo D«a

MILES PER GALLON
C LASS  G *

lick Le Sabre...........................21.

CAR FF....................   17 .a

CAR GG...................................... 17J7

CAR HH......................................17JI

CAR I I ........................................a i o

CAR JJ....................................... 1M 0

CAR KK......................................1115

*f all 5<n [>|t*t CyCrtw Can,

B u ick  has a g reat transmission.

DEAR ABBY If that grand 
ma got all steamed up over her 
daughter-in-law naming h e r  
three sons. TOM. DICK and 
HARRY. I wonder what she 
would have thought of the wom
an in our town who named her 
three daughters FAITH. HOPE 
and CHARITY

MOLLY IN BALTIMORE

DE AR ABBY .Speaking of in 
flictmg peculiar names on help 
les.s infanl.s. my cousin in Bir
mingham named her daughters 
DAISY. PFrrCNIA. GLADIOLA 
and ZINNIA The next time .she 
expected a baby, she was all 
net to add another flower to her 
garden of girls, but the baby 
was a boy It didn't stop her 
She went ahead and nam^ him 
IRIS How do you like that' 

WILLIE IN MONTGOMERY!
DEAR WILLIE: The bay was 
kv she dMa't name him 

PANSY.

DEAR ABBV I was Interest
ed in the mother's romment 
about her aon naming his three

An luromnbilr transmission, we grant you, 
ivn't the most soul-stimng vuhfect on e«rh 
Nothing to look at either.
But if you’d like for your next new car to 
give you a better break on performance 
and gavohne mileage, something happened 
lavt »rek to be vour guide 
The Los .Angeles to New A’ork Mobil 
Itonomv Rum-prosed one thing for sure 
111 ere V quite a difference in the transmissinn 
of new can.

well as gas stations You'll hear a lor about 
It in the next couple of years as this modem 
Lind of tranvmssion is adopted by more and 
more car builders.

What about engines?
()f course, an efficient transmission gets 
more efficient when teamed up with i lean, 
agile engine The winning Ruick power 
plants were our new V-6 and V-R.

The distance was'A.245 miles, about what 
most families log in four months. All three 
Buicks used regular gas.
So the Economy Run is not just a emaa 
country tour few the Mobil people antPa few 
car huffs. It s a reliable rest of a car's power 
team and what it's able to squeeze out of 
Its fuel.

Betw*«
rhibs In 
trail rid 
June 25 
Iff a Po! 
among l 

Mrs I 
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The M)0 cubic inch V-R it the winning Ruick

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS
You

PaU
Twice
Yearly

_  Cvreat 
Aatirlpated 

Rale

BIO SPRING 
419 Main

Faderally Inaurad Ta $10,000

Three out of four for Ruick
Hie long time champion m the transmission 

ue—Buick —walked off with the 1964 
economy pennant. No other single make of 
car won as many events as Buick. Four 
mfries, three winners.
Ih f  winning Specials carried the new- Super 
Turbine A(X) automatic transmission, the 
l.e.Sahrewasequip^d with the Sudct Turbine 
KX) (both optional at extra cost). They're the 
latest in a long line of Buick transmissions 
well known for their smoothness and ah- 
seoi.e of shift feel ” The Super Turbine is a 
mined and improved torque convener type 
to help you safely pass cars and trucks As

ng n
Special (the lowest pneed of all Buicks) and 
the Buick Le.Sahre (the lowest pneed big 
Buick) IS like a well-conditioned hghfet. All 
muscle, no fat. Weighs in at far less than 
other V-R's of similar punch. It took every 
other V-R in the Economy Run.

We don’t expect everybody to rush out this 
week-ervd to buy a new Buick juat hecauK 
we won a few economy trophies.

THE
W A n

There are so many other good reasons for
leaning to Buick that economy usually gets 

id I “second hilling There’s styling, naturally. An 
unusually grnat ride Extraordinary engi- 
neenng and srorkmanship. And very roung 
performance Small wonder Buick sales are

of

Your typ* of driving—reRular gas
The Run was through cities and toyns 
across super highways, in traffic, out 
traffic. Tins was not race track driving or 
proving ground driving. Tins w*v your kind 
of dnving—even though you can’t expect 
to get as good mileage as these expert 
drivers in their finely tuned production cars.

running at 11.5% over last year.
But it's nice to get economy as a plut in a
Buick. Beyond the dollars saved on gasoline, 
there’s t certain pride in knowing you have 
a car that’s built to get the most out of 
every tank of gasoline

VNouldn't You Really Rather Hava 
a Buick?

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED MICLDEALIK, AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AKA:.
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Tense Action S ' r

TIm nprrttlees err tnue m  Clerk Fra>irr (M l) aed Cirl 
Davit, iMt laifckt err mere remmae le tke play “Geerice 
WashlaKtea S l^  Herr." wkirli epnu a twe-alKkt raa te- 
Blxkt. I V  BIk Spriax LHUe Tkeatre prnmtaUee will br at 
tke Prairie Playkeese. Cartala time It IMS, aad tkc play 
will be repeated Satarday al|(bt.

• • . t ^
-  ̂ %. ■

NAACP Predicts
e

Surhmer Uproars
Negro school chiMren in Dallas, 
only 182 go to desegregated 
schools.

He said the NAACP was. not 
pleased with the fact that there 
are only 20 Negro policemen on 
e force of 1,000 In Dallas, and no

By riM Au m m M  Pro*

Massive racial demoostrationa 
will break out in Texas this 
summer unless the pace of in- 
tMyaHMi is stepped up, a high 
(dficial of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP) pre
dicts.

Clarence A. I îws of Dallas, 
regional secretary for the South
west Division of the NAACP, 
said talks are already under 
way about the need for a dem
onstration in Dallas.

In the next day or so, there 
will be literature distributed to 
the public in Dallas,” hê  .said.

It will ask the people if they 
think there should be a demon
stration in Dallas.” .

He toM The Associated Pressi!^""^"*' ^ pj? e a 1 s gave Bill- 
in an Interview that Dallas dem-|*̂  Estes 90 days today to 
onstrations are a certainty “ un-‘*PP®*' eight-year state pris- 

this school situation is re-'”" sentence to the U.S. Supreme 
solved.” ;Court

Ijiws referred to vocational 
high schools in Dallas that 
teach some 70 skills and trades.
The schools bar Negro appli 
cants, he said.

‘ ‘We hope something can 
resolved w i t h o u t  demonstra
tions,” Laws added

MOST PROGRESS

Negro
the

firemen.
Dallas regional NAAC{CP

office controls activities in 
kansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Laws said Oklahoma has 
shown the most racial progress 
of any southwestern state

Billie Sol Gets 90 
Days For Appeal
AUSTIN (AP)— The Court of ln Pecos,

town, was
then K-sles’ home 
so great the Judge 

transferred the case .VW miles 
east to Tyler on his own motion.

“ The wheels, of justice mu.st 
not stop merely because an ac

*^^ ’^jcu.sed is of such prominence 
. he and his alleged mis-

thirt apf^al of a swindling con-|d^g have been publicized
victiOT at Tyler 'throughout the slate.” a Court

F^e.s lawyer John Cofer (-rjminal Appeals Judge said
*̂ 1 the court affmmid the

can ask the Supreme Court for|,.onvictlon Jan 15 
a wnt of certiorari, staving the

.................... .. state sentence until the Su Estes, 39, now living In Abl-
He said the N.AACP*"feels that P^me Court decides whether orilf*'«. was convicted Nov. 7, 1962,

Hi ;t.

Unhappy Landing
Owner Merris Kraas tarns away at sight ef 
his new car which b«.<ame a laadiag pad 
far a track that was trying te make like an

aIrplaBe «a CommMwealth Aveane, Bestaa.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

San Antonio and Corpus Christ! 
have made the most progress 
in Texas In the area of school 
desegregation

not to review the case |o" state charges that he induced
Cofer in his appeal to Texas'A farmer to sign a $94,500 chat- 

highest court for criminal cases •*! mortgage on non-existent
asserted that Estes’ constitu-

House Dodges 
Strength Issue
W ASHINGTON (AP) — The but enough, the committee uid 

House Appropriations Commit- in ILs report, “ to continue the 
le steered clear today of the maintenance of the strongest 
Pentagon controversy over rel- military establishment in the 
ati\e I' S and Soviet mibtary peacetime history of the United 
might as It recommended $44.- Slates "
785 M7.0M in new funds for the It Is $4.34.143.000 less than the 
Defense Department for the fis- department was given for the 
cal year starting Julv 1 present ftscal year

This Is f085.IS3.000 less than With only nunor vanations. 
President Johnson requested the commiUee went along with 
------------ --------------------- — the administration's recommen-

Rusk Forecasts o 
Viet Nam Peace 
In Arrival Talk

u n J J
"will

AP) -.^AKION. Viet Nam 
South Viet Nam
Gace when Hanoi and 

ve been taught to leave their 
neighbors alone,”  U S. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk told a 
welcoming crowd of OOf) at Sai
gon airport today

Trail Ride
V

Set To Pecos
rretary of Defense Robert 

Namara It said It was “ la- 
cluied to cooclude" with Mc
Namara's testimony that “the 

I musile force we have pro- 
granuned can be depended upon 
to carry out its military mis- 

|tMa under all of the condltioos 
Between 25 and SI riders from 'we caa foreeee **

ehibs tn this area will )ow a 
trail ride to Pecos at 0 a m. 
June 25 The Rtg Spring Sher
iff's Pos.se will have riders 
among the group

The report, wrltlen by Rep 
(icorge Mahon. D-Tex. did not 
mention tecUmony of Gen. Cur
tis E LeMay, Atr Force chief 
of staff, to the effect that the

Mrs L R Green of Sand Soviets are nairowlng the mill- 
Rpnngs. who has been appoint-it^ry gap between them and the 
ed publicity chauman for tbe,I’8hed States and that the ad- 
Rhenff s Posse, said the trail' "tinWriuon la pUctng too much 
nde will end In Pecos July l emphasis on mlssUes 
for the annual Pecoa Roden | The United .Stales, the com- 

■ There will be riders from »"«»*• »« ' wperlnr In mil-

“ East Texa.s is the worst In •‘ights were violated be- 
that regard. It seem.s to get bel-i*^*''** P**^ 'h* '^al in Tyler
ter as you go west." he said television

Uws went to Austin last week,*"<* because pre-trial publicity 
to observe the “speak-ln”  at 
Icily council meetings The move 
'was de.signed to gain support 
for passage of an anti-discrim
ination ordinance. He said the 
“ speak-ln”  was conducted under 
the auspices of the NAACP.

Laws cited three main areas 
that would spark summer dem- 
on.strations in Texas under pres
ent developments: School de
segregation. opportuniticn for 
employment on a merit ba.sis 
and public accommodations.

IN DALLAS
He said Negroes ui Dallaa 

alone are losing about $150 mil- 
lion annually bwau.se of biai in 
education. Job training and em> 
ployment.

“ A kMs of this magnitude af
fects not only the Negroes in
volved but the whole economy 
of the area.”  laws said

“ It deprives the community of 
taxes, and requires that more 
money be spent for beahh and 
welfare purposes and crime 
When a person is economically 
deprived of the basic necessities 
jof life, he will steal to get 
them "
I He said the NAACP Is not 
satixfled with school desegrega- 
,Uon In Texas

(IHLY 14.Mt
I “Of the 3M m  Nem  children 
In Texas public achools, only 
14.M go to desegregated facll- 
liUes.” Laws said.

He added that la Dallas alone.
,S.m more Negro youngsters it- 
;tend segregated achools than 
did when the US Supreme 

jC o u rt school Integration decision 
I was handed down tn 1154.

Laws said that of the 31.N0

fertilizer lank.s The state con
tends E.stes built a multi-million 
dollar financial structure large
ly by dLscounting to finance 
companies the mortgage paper 
on fertilizer tanks that had bwn 
Idased from f a r m e r s  who 
bought the tanks on credit. Fji- 
les' lawyers say he merely paid 
farmers a ca.sh bonus for lend
ing their good credit.

Minor Mishaps 
Investigated
Police Investigated five'motor 

vehicle accidents Including 
three mishaps involving parked 
cars.

I/x:ations of the Accidents ao/d 
drivers involved: Fourth and 
Birdvtfll lane, Bertha Johnston. 
604 Bell, aad parked car of Cleo 
Byers, Box 1332; Seventh and 
Main; Ruby Wharton. U12 Mul
berry. and Don Bamer, 40514 
W. 7thj'2004 Marcy Drive, Ja
nice Bivins, 206 E. 21st, and 
parked care of Jerrie Murphy, 
100 E 3rd. parked car of Ron
ald Da'ratt, 500 K. 23rd, and

750 COIN OPERATED CAR WASH 
21at And Gregg Street — Behlad El Paae SUUee

GIVE IT 
A TRYI

25s Per Detergent, 2Ss Fer Rlaae 
GIvee Yen A Prefeeaienal Wash Jeb

E.stes has a n o t h e r  appeal
pending in federal courts An El I unknown motorist; Fourth at 
Pa.so Jur)'asses.sed him 15 years I Renton. Gary I/essnav, 403 E 
in prison for the March 28, 19(11 8th, and Ronnie Osborn, 107 

have f e d e r a l  conviction on fourl 
Peking counts of mail fraud and one of 

conspiracy
* I

F„sles Is free on.appeal bonds!
totaling $140,000 I MEXICO CITY (AP)-Single-

enginc planes are now being 
made in Mexico by Servictos

T h e
S t a t e  ; 

N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
Heme Oward Heme Operated

Plonts Built

Also pending is a $t million 
civil suit f i l e d  by the slate .\ereos de America Thev are"You and those of us who are , ^  ̂ ^ , , .........  — ---------  —-

Bl your side must defeat their called the “ rualemoc MU’ aft-
effort to impose their own m i s - ^  Mexico's last Indian emper-
ery upon you." Rusk Mid il*® pn®® or The planes carry four pas-
“ fhat this will he done I havel^ liquid fertiUwT In violation of ^  yjg pounds of

the state anti-tni.sl laws.slightest doubt, and I 
am here In make clear once

tn. 1  0 ,11 Mp to Air Anniversary
Rusk's visU. DrsI to .South 

Viet Nam by an American tec-

cargo.

Dog Kills Boy

Saigon the tlghlest aacurtty ar
rangements ever Impnaed fw an 1

TAMPICO. Mexico (AP) -  MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  prt 
Vexteana Airlines is relehrat-,Great Dane dog tore a two-year- 

iwury or slate m office, brought j,, aaalversary of nper-old boy to pieces Tuesday and
ation in Mexico with nbser-seriously bit the boy's grand- 

Tw- vances In this port city. Ta-’mother when aht tried to res- 
tmiciai amertcan viM The f^P-imaullpas Stale Governor Praxe- cue him. The boy who was blt- 
itala _ 7^*" dis Ralhna will open a three-Iteii to death was Juan Heman-

oei^ed except for ,j,y ronference of the airlinesWz. who approached the dog la 
at clow tolervals , „ 4 ,  executives ilha family'iTgarden

as tne motoiTaae swept tarougn - ---  -------------------------- --  . . _
to the American Embassy —

During his two-day visit Ru.sk 
was to meet .South Viet Nam's 
premier, MaJ Gen Nguyen 
Khanh. confer with Ameri
can officials and take a one • 
day field trip into the Mekong 
Delta for a look at the war 
against the Communist Viet 
Cong He leaves for Washington 
Sunday.

Leek Fer The
McBETH EGG CARTON
On Yeur Next Visit Te 
Yeur Orecer

Fenuerty Jeha Devta 
Cage Egga . . .

Rtfll The llauM <;eed E a

Alweya Ask Fer

•  LeeaBy Predured.
•  Delivered Fieefe Daly 
' Te Aawe Yea Of

Tap QaalMy.

McBETH 
Cog* Eggs

many far off ptaces. Includiac 
Wyoming and Colorado.”  Mrs 
GiWn said Some ♦rotn Texas 
points. Including Fort Worth 
and Duncaavtlte. will Join about 
256 In Andrews to make a ride

Mary strength to any other pow
er” and the new appropriations 
recommended will support a 
continuation of this mperior- 
Hy "

“This bUI." it added, ' pro-
tpom Ihn, u> Ptcot »>  5 ^ ' 1 5 ? ' ’ “  K
tr>T« I. pi noup ki«w •• Z T l  J«KS7*J5 is!
eventually make the ride from I **'**_S?**'^^,L*?*
Rig Spring to Pecos an annual
ev^t This will he the third “rtemational matters"

Damages Asked
A damage suit asking iS8.i

year There were six in the ride 
the first lime ”

The whole (ireen famJy of 
aeven. including iwo-year-oM
Lea Ann. will b e ^  the ride and has been filed In 118th District 
all hope lee Ann will make Court by Erm» Tolento and her 
the whole trip on horseback Alchildren against Matins Salda- 
psrt of the ride will be cross na. The suit stems 'from a two 
cross country and the re- car coIUskM at the north edw 
mainder along the Ughway. 'of the dty on US 87, Dec. 21.

A. N. STANDARD
desorvM

pfom o H oii to

Sheriff
Has had apectaf law 

eaforcemeM tralaiug, 

thrsogh roarses frs «

Texas A*M. Texas De- 
partaeat of P a b 11 e 
M f , , .  u »  r » i .  *

VOTI STANDARD FOR SHERIFF ON MAY 1

THE SALE  YO U ’VE BEEN 

WATTING FOR IS COMINGA P R I L a ®

r

--------------^  ‘ aeasa**. ---- ----

Ik.

PURIST OF EASTFIELD Recently brooght
to the United States, Poiiet will 
■eke a nwjor eoatribatioa to tha 
bloodliae ia tkla ueuatry. C o »  
aidcred by aaaay breedsra aa ewa 
af the fiaest eons ef the great 
Ifewheose Edwia Erlsen. PorieU 
bfwd beifen sriU be biimnic the 7t 
news, cahrM and heifera to ba 
•aid at Becky O m k  Baadi ea

ROCKY CREEK RANCH
L A  G F V A N t iF  T E X A S

ZALE’S WONDERFUL HOMEMAKER’S 
SPECIAL! 112 PIECES!

Buy everything you need-Melmac, stainless, canisters, knives-novi all at one low, low pice.
PAY JUST

e o m p M B

JUST BAY 
XHAROI IT*

45*PC. MBLMAC
. . .  new SsFing Leaf settere.  ̂
lerviee *or 8 . . .  b'etk retutirt. 
e<('<wcthcr oroef. IrKijdet:
• 8 decoreted dmner pletes
• 8 ve'ed pietes
•  8  tu p s
• 8 vjjcers
• 8 'v^ p b o w fr
•  »*g»febte dith
• p'»’’ef
•  ce e fY ^
• coeered sugar bowl

B*PC. COLONIAL 
KirCMBN CUTLBlir S IT

M cajjoo '
• •Rear wwapNIIb
• buldiar •peiar 
wwbUb

Made of rugged stalakas.

90* PC. STAINLlSt FLATWARl
... lovely "Joy” pettera.. .ifm

w-’h dsy te diy use... lemia 
lo ' 8 iFtcludes
• 8 in,vet • 16 teatpoons • 8 soup spoona • butlar knifi
• 8 forts *8 salad torts • sugar ihto

Z A L E ’ S
.  ; I  v y i  I t  1

IBD AT MAIN AM 4 « n
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Rev. Harrell To Conduct
Revival At First Baptist
The Rev Buford Hirrell. pas

tor of the First Baptist Church, 
I^Marque, is to be the evan
gelist during re\1va1 senices at 
the First BaptLst Church here 
April l»-2«

Rev Robert F. Polk, pastor 
here, will preach at the serv
ices of the church Sunday, and 
Rev. Harrell will arrive Mon
day in time for the evening 
sen’ice. Sunday ser\’ices are at 
It am. and 7 pm. Weekday 
senices during the revival will 
be at 7 a m. and 7 p.m.

(tienn E. Faison, minister of 
music and education, will con
duct the music during the re
vival. The music will feature 
the choirs of the church. Dur
ing the week several of the

Experts Study 
Church Plant 
Plans, Trends

Put Plants
To Missions

oriK* t  4:3* pm, “Livinfl With DALLAS — The look and
cHuacH oa ooo-Th* shape f>f the churches of tomor- Donald Coggan, archbishop of sents a shameful waste of inan

^ly RICHARD KASISCHKE iconmgatioa only lam  enough 
LEEDS, England (AP)—Dr.jlo fill one of them, 'ftis repre-

R*v. 0«*rp* Harr 
Art Praorpi'

Harrinaten.
4 : »  p.i

EPISCOPAL
■Biarhi^* ™'*' ^  **** business of the

IT. MAPY-I teucOPAL-Tha 
Donald N. Hun ' 
cammwnlan, 14. Il 
and holy communion,
World."

d.'m*, holy rrnftsnten, designers and huildji^on^y for missionary and wel- 
"ChrKllcm |jj«^ ing experts who met In annual f^ro work at home and abroad.

seMion last week. , pr coggan said this could be
The o^asion was the 2Mh Na-|̂ ,,ng many places, especially 

tional (onferenw on Church!j„ the country villages
- xture. jointly sponsored ̂ ,her,^the churches are half

e Natmnal (auncil of;empty because the bulk pf the „ ^   ̂ tn'studv at universi- 
Building and Archljp„„^ga„Qn has moved to t h e ^

, and by the Chur ch  pitu».

nation's 
I church

York, wants the Church of Eng- 
biggest gathering of,jand to tear down some of ^  

related architects,'church buildings and use the

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUI lUTHeSAN — Tho P »» 

Clair Wlodorneft, 14:10 0

power and buildings 
"They. - should Join togeth

er, piW down the buildings and 
move to the suburbs, sending 

,the money-saved to Africa, In- 
Dr. Coggan said this could be rdia and the Philippines ’*

,1' •
• • V

‘1*
A

''Come L e t Us Reason Together"' 
LORD'S „ D AY SERVICES

Bible Classes ....... ....... .............................  1:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................... .............10:00 A M
Evening Worships*......................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ......................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

■, Perry B. CoUum, Minister 
"Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST, Dial 1400 

8:30 P.lTSunday

Church^ are half
•i.Tua.... Ti. - î >.v the National (nuncil ofTRINITY LUTHERAN—Th« Rtv D«n',,u .

Old Kimlng, 1l d.m., "Th# Motlar '  hurch
***’'**■ tecture, ana oy me v n u r c n’ _itlp»-

Architectural Guild of America.
The most expensive church 

building

Dr. Coggan also urged his 
(Church to do more for the wel
fare of'foreign students who

Ml-n'HODIST

REV. BUFORD HARRELL

STADIUM aARTliT~Th» «»v . J. W

FIRST METHODIST CHU»CH-Or. H 
Cly4« Smith, II am., "Chrltf ond Ih* 
N»w World Order"; 7:34 a*v. Marvin JornM,
Co AwoyT" _̂_

NOBTHSlOe METHOOliT 
•f«dkln*)-Tho Bov. B « i<m  Movoroltt 
II am., "Tho Woy of Lovo"; 7:34 p.m 
Tho Ww fo tho Hoovonly Fothor " 
WESLEY METHODIST — Tho B

w* best
onerISpdnlih

“Many of them come from 
Christian backgrounds and it is 
up to us to see that they do

ence general chairman and na 
tionally distinguished architect 
who is a leader of the Guild.

LEADING AUTHORITY
Dr. . Felix Candela, distin-

not go back, disillusioned and 
vUkige coipmuniqP«R*"‘f d  ^y «»»at they s «  ta 

tle.s, half of whiS had:m0ved,2:'?\‘ t̂tff̂  universlUw. he 
away Into'the cities; ^

"The nioliey shouW be spentp VW* abnuM il»o guard these 
on the evang^ring of'Eniland.fjitudcnt.t and our own children

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Werthip With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) And Birdw<
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:4S P.M.

For Fnrther Informatiee, CeeUct A. D. Smith, AM 3-3543 
Peel Keele, AM M174 Raedall Morten, AM 44338

or, more important, on the peo- from evil. Men and women ef 
crying out good will should protest to locel

church choirs will be presented. Arnott, le SS om, o>4ttw tpmkor; 7;IS Shorp, n 'om , holl c*cm
The Sunday .School has .set '•'•'“ vw. •• JuffNiom." '  o'” - ciui.tioo Homo-

Sunday. April 26. as "High At- .“m'’ "'”  7 w7m mZ  N.AZARENE
tendance Day" with a goal of nm, ; 7 34 pm, loymon oorvico. NA7ABENE -  Tanaeia, « « « " •  pj* overseas who â — ^ „ .
700 plus for the Sunday-School > r4THOLIC ' 9̂ ' w. mot* ^ ' ^ * I ‘^̂ *'**̂  :for the gospel. F  .book-shops against the sale of

~ ACCA’UB.V i.A- r .w. t ATHOLIC cry*^m.‘^7:'<Poke on "Structural Form ln| ..j some vU-'salacious literature. If the pro-
ASSt.MBLA Ot GOD iaamaculate m eabt  of m a b y -  "'4*<i Hour " :|f,« service of Eloouent Archl-\ * . ..»«Um Ic or* iannrMfi these nenoleTho Brv Froncit Bootiov. o M I., Son- PBi.'CRVTi.'Di AV . . ijges luive s pfri-sh pricst aoditcsts are ignorea. inetw pe<^

FIRST ASSEMBIY OF Goc-Tho Brv ooy. 110 om. (oniot»K.n». soiofOoy, I'Kr.Mii FKKIAN tccture. ’ P.dward A, Sovlk, , ”  „  .1,—,  Bndshould ban tho shops."
™-ml»T » l  Am ,rl«n Inal.''*'”  ””  ”1”

—  •< l" if  iX. «pok.. nn
Si— ------  ‘

|4orri#c MtcB, 11 o tvt , 7 30 pm 
Bppohpr. Rev Don Mortin

BAITIST
■ARTIST TEMPI E-Th» Brv Jom«

nm • B.m., tnw mrv. rnmovri fmcL/wmoTT.' riMvpn ito'f'Wea /ktao _____ Rp-.SACSCO ME ART —(SpontVt %p#oliino) —I ST RAUL RRESft VTf RlAN-̂ TMo R#v 1 MHIH \f\XT f OITIW KX*
A Bockrit. I# SJ am. Suren, Ilk. 7*** Fot-irt Cokoy. ot I ^  Al SMMon. 11 om, "Mont Sin and Ih. pre.SS.
• Flood 7 34 pm.. C04 Mot Somo '®J* om, roMottloni Soturpoy 4:344.Worldi Ditordor." ' rwncinnnr. lio/4 nn •whiKil
fhiop Groof for You" ® t i  30 pm UKRH AS'R <'UAPi.'i De.signers had-.on exhibit ex-
. I? «m^~7̂ 1m"' ôuJJ,' ( HRIsm.V / [ampiet of their work, other ex-i

B.V "ciydn cSmoioir”  î vf'S'm̂  o«ilS:i" sll̂ J'ihibits IncIuded examples of
p:.:*Vi ."m."'Vh.-G::S;mr*?hin:'^;p«->j:^MV m stained glass.
F..»n C*, Do Mr Anoih* . 7̂ pm. *«« Amoo.«NN,r. ,m 7 . ^ t l i o y J T T o  30 p^; lexliles and church-reUted arts.:
■'JTst' ^ o^mh O.PTIST-Th. P.V CHRISTIAN MIKNCE «iealt with every,
■iMy Budd. n o n>. Gidoon tpwiii*. Th. dortnn. ef elonommt will bo Ih. JEHOs AH S wiTNr.SSr..S fac*t of chiiTch huildinv fmm 
C'PVW imi# of Odnte i».i thit Sur<doy ot ih. Chfitiwn Sciw.-. u.,,. . i  LZ , , .pMiLiiPs memobiai baptist -  soTway. 130* Grot4 11 pm, morn.ng _p"  theological to financial considP.V worron M. Cop**. 10 SO 0 m werUiip *30 om, Sunday Khooi; I "
•O.P. conren In Olhor* Elwnit, , 7 4S WodnmdOv- 3 lo S pm., rMd.ng room. 7 P J* - . ■p fvs , Thf D'virw Chr\%f.' and I pm %#rvKt BRvpr frpm TfMt CrttkM

COLi ET*E SARTI$Tmp-TIi# R#v Ry I Ihli* # 'tlR IW T *rctn Ofond II pm . -Th# pf tnlllWN Ur tNKI>r JFII'ISII
’<TH ANO■..̂  main CHUBCH of , .

cbectv.ew 4APT.sT--Th, *"
'U .7 ", wrsllfhighway »  chubch' **Am;R DAY SAINTS

Dw>* ____ ______ __ __ I— 'of (HBiSTv-T. m Twbrr ION om.i Primthood moWinp, I
Unify Wlfhin mo Chorrn' . * pm
ChrttMan uniiy. wotWwid."

Basic 
Being Published

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

111 nth Ptece *
Sunday School^............ .................................10:88 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:88 A.M.

> Broadcast Over KHRM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evtnnllstlc Services.................................  7:30 P.M.
MM-weric Services Wednesday ..................  7:45 P.M.

"A Qeiiif Church for A Cemliif Lord"

S&

o lhleU erations. adopted by'as we. understood H, Into the 
The NewlEnglish of the pre.sent day, that

VtAlMOOB BAPTIST—Th. Prv 
It# Koiiry. 11 om . "Th. Gam. of 
Ahunoont Ll*. 7 pm , • ChflW Aoelntt 
So'nn oi A'mnowldo"

B E R E A  ■ A P T IS T - T h . Pm> O o rre i 
Bm.nMn II om . pur>« tpookor. Cono

CHURt H OF GOD
EIBST CHUBCH OF GOO Th. Bm<

Como,. 7 N P ' 'Cod* Promlto Iv. Word JdrUion. to M o r ’ Oy mo thip

The Greek text
I Candela, from his office in the translators of . „  .
Mexico City, has turned outiEnglish Bible: New Testament” !Is, into the nstural pabulary. 

7 3p such a profusion and such a va-Was published jointly Thurs-]con.structieaa.. and rnytnms of 
■uiidtno ,rj^y „f ghell concrete buildings day bv Oxford I'nivemlty PiessjWUlemporary speech.

jlhat he has become interna-and ('am bri^  University Press| than • 1.500.880 copies
trhopi * pm tocramwd moeiJ^^ tionall)’ knowTi Hot only as a under the title. "The Greek New have been sold in this country: 
hoM. 4 p . ioc .m ootm,  ̂ the Testament.** (400 pp. M 50.) land more than 5.000,000 In afl

firid I The editor Is R. V G. Tasker.lparts of the world Work on
Enherltus of translating the'TtW Testament

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
f i l l  RvnA#4%-R t. MpmrIcR. }  30 

pm . |p4wr0py BChPPl. )  M pm., wpf

Disciple Keynoter
Pleads For Unity

Sini-e his first, the Cosmic D . Profes,sor
l^a. ■ *_ 1--- iA - - /SX4.. «  4MAm8

Open Thu Doer Te 
~ Peace Of Mind

HOUSTON—The future for the|tlen front In a pagan world Is hi.s audieme that in some wa>s
In united effort can we(DIedpleelcloeed

(lirlst) depends upon thetr|hope te fulfill nur Ma.Mer'i
ChurchesChristian 

of
postth-e answer to the oues- dream of a Kingdom of Right 
Uon; " I f  there anythtng aboutleousness

ques- 
amut

the Chrlftlaa churchaa and their 
roetaaga that Is really valid for 
the wtirld we confront* ’ Dr. 
Tn\1f A. BTilta of Wlchtta FaD-s 
told BO flia SJ80 delegates and 
diurrh leaders et the opening 
aession of their 77Ui ssstmbly In

"No longer can we. or any of 
the vpriona 'brands’ of the 
Oniitlan faith, go it alone." he 
uid

Unity, according to the Dio- 
clpla tradlttoo. the speaker said, 
will be arhiei’cd through s

Musle Hen here Thursday eve-|-BHM)Urty. rational approach ta 
Ding the Scriptures, seeking the splrng the Scriptures, seeking tne spir-

"Both the portrayal at theig as well as the letter o( the 
rightneas which Is ours and the;law.” through an acceptance of 

bom of our w e a k n e s s . a n d  purpose for
the life of fvery|us eD.”  end through committing

true basi.c or

wrongness bor 
It r e len t te
rhristlaa here end every church | ourselves to the 
In the essoctatloa.”  said Dr.lcyirtsttan fellowship, whkh Is 
White, who la president of Mid .jove and not iheoloi^al exact! 
western Unlverilty. tude

IntematlonaUy known min 
Isters. educatore. mlssioo per 
sonnel and church leaders are

Him ( Rmt  I8M 
Some critlcLsm has been aim-

"we are wrong . not in our 
miKMon but in our spirit. We 
haie grown fat and lazy. We 
talk a pretty good game. The. 
u»ue for many of us Is not li: 
what we will do. but wrill we do 
anything ”

In the area of Meward.ship. Dr 
White pointed out that disciples 
“ are just plain stingy'* ui j ^ e  
of "figures which show an in
creasing offering every year for 
all our causes "

More than one-lenth of the 
total amount given by disciples 
for world outreach (mi.sslon.<) 
last year came from Texans. Of 
the $18 884 325 given by U S 
and Canadian congregations. 
31.037.824 was from Texas

The estimated annual income 
of Christian Church families in 
Texas is in excess of t2ko.noo.- 
008. Rased on the tithe

Ray Pavilion in Unlwrslty City New Testament Exegesis in the,and Ihe Apmerypha has also 
in Mexico (Ttv in 1150, the University of I.ondon. Dr. Tas-n^en going on but will not be 
poured shells have been pop- ker has also written an Intro- complied for several years, 
ping up all over the map as'ductlon and has pieparMi foot- 
fsrlories. housing projects, pri- notes to the text and an Appeh- 
vate homes, shelters for I h e dix of "notes on variant read- 
market place, and as chapels ings.'* =
and churches The basic shell Dr Ta.sker's InlmductlfM notes 
forms are only an Inch or two that the Joint Commute# rwpon- 
thick, but they can be modi-sible for "The New Fjtgllsh Ri
fled. tipped, inverted, and nth- hie’’ stated that "the transla- 
erwise varied almost Indefinite- Hon shall he based on the heat 
ly ascertainable text (In the lodg-

One of his most exciting ment of competent authorities) 
buildings is the Chapel In Lo- and. where doubt exists, alter- 
mas de Cuernavaca, done with natix'e renderings shall he ap- 
Arrhitert GutHermo Rosell pended **
Time Magazine described H re- When Jhe work was finished. 
cently as "A pure ht-perhollc the translators said In their In- 
paraboktid whose slender edges ;trodnrtlM to'"The New English 
seem lo float free and whose BlWe* New Testament." "The 
roof slopes from each end down translators are well aware that 
to a skylight Guarded by a ta-'their judgment is at best provi- 
penng cross. It stands upon a'stonal. but they believe the text 
lonely hill, surging toward the they have followed to be an Im- 
sky—a modem version of the provement no that underlying 
mighty Gothic reach ’* the earlier translations . . .  In

dotng nur work, we Kaxw con
stantly striven to follow our In- 
stnictions and render the Greek.

NEW YORK (AP)-The Rev

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th Aad Lancaster

W ELCOMES YOU

Revivol. Services 
through April 19

Hear Rev. De# Narlla I.ead 
this evangelical crusade

Rev. Homer Rich

Fore Named

Airport
Baptist Church

in Houston’s Music Hill to pre- ed at state and national leaders l» * ilMni potential of |2S.8U0,-|1854 
sent sermons, Bible lectures and In the matter of reorfanizatlon * *

William F. Fore, a Methodist. . . . c .  •
has been named executive direc- W O F S h lp  j t U d V
tor of the Broadcasting and Film ^ '
Commisskm of the National I/>NDON (AP)—A joint litur- 
Council of Oiurchet He has glcal group has been formed by 

,been director of visual education Angellcan. Presbyterian. Meth- 
this'for his own denomination Since odist. Baptist and Congre

gational churches of Great Brit

WMh Gei's meuage I* 
ve«r heart

Rlftiriif Wtr̂ iip 
T(

aao444 0 00 R-̂ «
■ aaP4« 00
•aoB4« 0 BB R'R̂  

T;BB R.Wo
('■fils Smith. Paster

SUNDAY:
8:00 A .M . Holy Communion 

Ip : 15 A .M  Family Service and 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th ancJ Goliad

Th# Rev. Donald N. Hungerfortt Rector
AM 4-5962

Frpinr. SON out* pM US 44 
poor WAES

In the first of two Bible lec-, 
lures this morning. Dr Joyce: 
.vaid that "All of our worviiip 
stands UI the movement of (kid's 
salvation history and partici-l 
pates in It . . . The arm  of 
worship Is life Itself Every 
word and deed of human expe
rience that is called religious, 
also has the quality of worship 
about i t "

OTHER SPE\KER.k j 
Another leading speaker this 

morning was Dr Glenn C.| 
Routt, a.ssoctate professor of 
theology at TCI "s Rrite Dtvia-

addresses before some 3.280 and Dr White railed attention 
members of the Texas Assoria- to an anonymous pamphlet be 
tlon of Chnslun Churches (Dts- mg ctrculaied by an "mdepend 
ciptes of (Tirist) in the group's eni" group ui aq attem^ to 
annual avsemhiy ‘ i reate fears and misgivings as

Resides Dr Travis A. White, we face the difficult task of 
other leaders are: Dr W. A meeting the challenge of a new 
Welsh, president of the Died- era ’*
pies' International Convention. Disciples are now engaMvl in 
who addressed 358 Texas min a "consultation on Church Un- 
tsters at noon today. Dr J ion" with Methodists. Protestant 
Daniel Joyce, dean of the grad- Episcopal. United Preshylerian. 
uate M'minary of Phillips Uni- Evangelical United Brethren 
vrrsity. Knid. Okla : Dr Glenn and the United Church of Christ 
C Routt, avsnciate professor i.f communions which would merge 
theology. Rrtie Divinity .School. Christian Churches with three 
Fort Worth. Dr. Henidon Wa-groups
g e r s  of P erk in s  School of the- Dr White stressed his belief 
ology. SMC. Dallas, and Dr that the Christian Church ha.*
Wayne H Bell, minister. Vine been right in the "place and 
SiiWt Christian CTiurrh. Na.sh responsibility it has laid on the 
ville shoulders of'Christian laymen "

Dr White's theme was "What Tradlttonally, this Is Ihe dis 
Is Right with the Christian ciple doctrine of "priesthood of 
Church Today "  Ihelievers”  In effect, the doc-

I.MTED EEEurt jirme dof« not preclude a prafes- 
I>r While told representalives sionaDy-lrained ministry, but It 

nf the largest religious body lo does state that the "lay”  char- fort and dislocation In Ihe aril 
■^onginale in America, that the acter of Ihe movement ’ po.* TUlatIng joints of our social 
Chrisiian Church "is right in its sosses no authoritative, c l e r i c a l flw^y "  
allegianpe to the quest nf our or eirlesiastlcal power over the 
fathers for the unity of void s,laity "
people . . .  for only as the Chris' Dr While, bow ever, warmxf

ain to study and appraise vari- 
|ous modes of worship.

FAMILY
RELATIONS

bWi«  at TCI "s 
School, whoseiiy School, whose subject was 

"Reformation of l^dltion:
W hither Disciples "

“ Protestant Christianity has 
witnessed a iheningiral renais
sance." said Dr Routt. Vand the 
impact has subjected many who 
held lo Ihe early formulation of 
nur traditions to unaccustomed 
stresses and strains The result 
ha's' beeri "fxin.xlderable dfscom-

The lalerMtlMwl Sanda.T 
Scheel lessMi far .\pril II 
eaUtled. "The ( hiistla# Far 
es Famity Te#sle#s." dls- 
casaes the rrvereare ef a 
family to Christ I# balMhig 
a Cbristta# heme. Sertptw e 
fer the leMto# la Ealifiila#s 
1:314:4.

Pa#l. aether ef the l/ftter 
te the EphetlaM. empha- 
Blaes the Impertanre ef the 
retotteasklp ef Christ to the 
CiMrrh as appited to the re- 
lattoaahlp ef the family.

Alse discassed hi thip lea
se# la the respect ef childre# 
fer their pareats and the Im- 
pertaere #f the Ctnurh hi a 
heme. A rHaterpretatiMi ef 
piety la derived frem Paal'i 
disrmsto# ef the famlhr.

rxr

GO TO 
CHURCH  
SUNDAY
We Invite Yew 

Family te Warship 
WNh Us:

. I : t t  a.m. 
18:58 #.m. 
7:11 p.m. 

Tratahig I sle# .. 8:15 p.m.

8uday 
WartMp Renirc

Stodium 
Boptitt Church

TitaM at Ratgers 
J. wmtam Arnett. Paster

' l U I

E. 4fh Strfft 
Boptift Church
EAST 4th AT NOLAN

Sarnlay

Snday Srheel 8:45 A.M. 

Meralag Warship 11:88 A.M. 

Trslahig l  ate# 5:45 P.M. 

Evealag Werskip 7:88 P.M.

Wrdaesday 
Prayer Meettag 7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School...... ...........  0:45 A M
Morning W orship...............................  10:50 A M

Gideon Service — Ralph Kinsey
Evening Worship ...............................  7:00 P.M.

.. “ Ambassadora”

tsowp«”l .^leeiiiiM
Each Day Beginning April 12 thru 19th 

at 7:30 P.M. at The

C 'h u rrh  of f'h
nth A Birdwell

Visiting Evangelist — R. L. Colley 
SERMON TOPICS:

Giving up all for the Kingdom
The ('hurch that Jesus Built
The Gospel of Christ
God’s Prophets Have Spoken Salvation
Prayer'Bf Christma.s
What The Blind Man Saw
Worship God
In Life, Death and Eternity

A Mott Cordial Invitation te All

Some dements of disciple trs 
dlllon disturbed by the renals 
sance include a concept of the 
New Testament ss the consti
tution of the church, the contx̂ il 
on Christian unity, it.s concept of 
s "profeMional ministry." the 
■oncept of Ihe disciples' move 
ment as a "denomination.” Its 
repudiation of creeds and de 
valuation of theology, and its 
concept of baptism.

Still Helping
FRAZEYSBURG, Ohio (AP) 

--The Rev. William Power has 
retired as a Methodist minister, 
but'he's still busy helping peo- 

jPla. He has the unpaid job of 
coordinating citizens' band ra
dio calls n r the Fraieysburg 
Fire Department in emergen 
clef. _______________

Ordination
IX)NDON (AP) -  A Hunn 

rian pastor, Jano Waiaz, who 
will servo In England in the 
Swedidi Lutheran Church, was 
ordained by a Carman bishop 
with pastors of Estonian, Lat
vian, Finish and American 
backgrouDda participating.

A Week of Christian Encounter^ Commitment & Outreach

APRIL 19-26
SUNDAYS:

11:88 A M. Aad 7:88 P.M.

WEEKNIGHTSr
7:88 P.M.

WEEKDAYS:
(Toeaday-PrMay) 7:88 A M.

if SOUL STIRRIN0 PRtACHINO 
it HIART4.IPTINO MUSIC 
it UFI-CHANOING PILLOWSHIP

P IK A C n i:
BUPflRB HARRELU Palter,
, r im  Bapttri Charch, 

LaM ar^, Texai

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

STONY GROUND
will ne( reep on abundant horveiL It 
yo«/r heort full of disbelief, doubti, feort?

Why not tef go and let Cod I Coin Hii 
promiiet for your lift ond wotch on 
obundont horvtif.
And we know thof off thingt work fo* 

gefher for good to thorn that lovo Cod, 
to thorn who ore tho eellod according to 
his pvrposo." Remoni I i2 l

Baptist Temple
11th Plec# and Onllad . Ievth#m Baptist

Jamna A. Puckatt, Paator

Inaiay Ichaal 1:45 A.M.

Man. WanUp 18:18 A.M.
>^7 A  Tralilnf Uaten 8:11P.M.

Era. Wtrfhlp I:S| PJL  
PRAYER MEETING

> 1:41 P A * ;
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is Message For .Our Churches Is Made
” A * * ■%

Possible By The Following:
.«?i

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Betti* and 0. S. (Red) Womack

. l i W .  SMITH 
TRANSPORT-CO^.JNC.

Arnold MarshaU and H. W. Stott
V.r _   ̂ ■

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMEOT 
401 E. Srd

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

PONDEROSA MOTEL '
AND RESTAURANT 
, >  O.T. Tilley

KENT OIL, INC. ,
“ Let Ui AD Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.
“Worship In The 

Church Of Your Choice”

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“ Lead The Way**

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckmaa

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

WHITEriELD PLUMBING CO- 
Mr. and Mrs J. 0. Whltefleld

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Bememher The Sabbath”

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvta Scvdl and Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“ Leva One Another**

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ComplH* and Coavenlee f *

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
(Tiarles HanteO

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa IMS. U Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

John Cowsar and C. C Rlppey

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
Fords, Falcoos. Tbnoderblrds

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

GILUHAN MOTOR CO.
Imperial. Chrysler, Ptymouth, VaUant 

M  E. 3rd

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

til N. Bentoa — Phone AM 4-fTll

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stampa”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phinips M

ffl-FIDEUTY HOUSE 
BenHaU

HALL AUTO PARTS '
SOB Gregg

WILSON BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS ,

Jade and Earl Wilson

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWlrAJlAMA . 
Keith Henderson — East Hwy. BO

JB

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vanghn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Bectrlca] Contnctlag and- 

Service Work 
Gene Haston

GREGG STREET (XEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford ,

FARRIS PONTIAC. INC. . 
fM E. trd -  AM 4-5S»

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK | 
“W* Always Have Time For You”

,S • * J .. , ... Ik 1 , -1 ■**’

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
007 Johnson

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Comidete Banking Service”

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L  J. Jeter

W ^ W G  CO. 
**Taks A Newcomer To Church”

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

\

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted HuO — Pet* HuO — Elmo Phillips

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Te* Products

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derlngtoe

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

*Taka A Friend To Church”

COUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gouad

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
CoOefs Park Sbopptag Center 

AM 44371-Crsdlt AM 4 «7 I

STA.NLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO- 
R. L. Beals. Mffr.

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnle, Jerrold and Carrol Walher

HILBURN*S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

I
LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
Mil Cotmally -  Phono AM S44R

CHUCKS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-BM7 — Personalised Sendee 

Specialist In Auto Transmission

CHAPMAN'S MEAT MARKET 
1M7 Gregg -  Ph. AM 14111 v

• VERNON’S 
DRIVE ^NN FOOD STORE 1

1000 E. 4th — “Fast, Friendly Service”
•

LEONARD’S !i
PRESCRIFTION PHARM ACY

Dwaln Leonard 0

INTERSTATE PIPE 4  SUPPLY 
L 0. Collins

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. and Mrs. Jbn Towneŝ

“Gosed On Sunday” — 807 W, 4th
« m*

. THE LUMBER BIN 
“ Best In Bidldlng Materials”
John Cherry — 211 N. Gregg

J. W. UTTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mil* NiOoiMl Bank —

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton (Farrar

ISTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jeasis Lee Townsend

m ' -..t - 'er-
■ V' . ;■

■ A
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THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest fector 
on earth lor the bufldiag of charactv 
and good dtisenehip. It is n store* 
house of apiritaal aalaea. Without •  
strain Church, asHher dwaocrecy 
nor dvfllaetinn can surwianw There 
are fear sonad reeeona why every 
pereea Mioald attend sarTioas lego* 
Urty and support the Church. They 
are: G) For 1^ own sake. (S) Fior hto 
childroa’s aaka. (8) Fhr the sake of 
hie community and nation. (4) For 
the aak* of the Church haelt which 
needs Me moral end material support. 
Plan to go ta ehnich regularly and 
road your Bibl* daily.

Every Rtniener knows hnintn ingenuity cannot be substitoted for 
the miracle of growth. God's secret is God'sl

But he knows, toô  that wild growth meani wildemesa. Only culti* 
vatlon makes a garden.

So he worka with God. And the result is beavty, fmitfulneM, 
abundance.

What the man with the green thumb praetieea la hli bade yard, the 
Church in^iree acroes the whole expanee of human effort. .  • tiie culti
vation of aouls . . .  the realization of our qiiritail potanUaL Working 
with God!

What do YOU think life is meant to be?
Wlldemesg? Or the Garden of God?
Join us at Church next Sunday!

Sunday
Pealroa

Monday
Matthew

Tueeday
Matthew

WedneedaF
John

nm aday
Ephoaiana

T f t e
nCoriauliBB

1(M:14>24 6:lS-20 18:86-4S 10:8141 4:4-16 6:1*11

Diligently Pray For The W ork of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApeetoHc Faith Chapel 
ISll Goliad

Airport Baptist CburCl 
ise Fraxier 

Baptist Tonpla too 11th Place
BIsdweO Leas Baptist Gutreh 
'Urdwell at 16th 

* Calvary Baptist Church 
eth and Aostla 

Croatvlcw Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

OaOeg* Baptist Church nos Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Qrarch 

SOI E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

111 Main
Flrat Fret Will Baptist Church 

UM W. 1st 
Oraoa Baptist Church 

lee Weight
BOcrest Baptist Church 
. nos Lancaster 
Midway Baptist Church 

Bev. tton Oglesby, Pastor
ML Bctoel Biptia ChtwA 

gtt NW 4th
New Bope Baptist Church 

use Pickens
MIeelau BautlsU **Le Fa”

N. IMh sad Seurqr 
PhOUpe Memertel Baptist Onreh 

Comer Ith and State 
Prairla View Baptist Clmrch .

iio flh ^ -G ay ------------

W Si \

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thom  

Primitive Baptist Church 
SOI Willa

SetUea Baptist Church 
. 1210 E. 19th 
Spanish Baptist Church 

701NW 5th
SUvSr Hills (NASA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway t7 
Trinity Baptist (hurch 

glO 11th Placo 
Westover Baptist Church 

106 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

12M W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.,
BethM Temple Grarch 

S. Bighway f7
Big Spring Gospel Tabemecle 

1906 Sewry
Chrlatlan Science Church 

1209 Gngg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

0000 W. MMhway 00 
Church of Christ 

Mercy Drive and BIrdweO 
Cherdi of thnst 

UOO atato Park Road 
Gmrdi of Chrtat 

NB Ith and Runaela .
Church of Girlsl 

.... i » i J t j B a * „ _ ^  _____

Church of Christ 
2001 Carl St %

Church of Christ ^
100 NW Srd

Church of (*od *■

1000 W. 4th
South Sid* Church of God

1000 Runnels
Church of God and Christ 

700 Charry
Church af God la Christ

910 NW 1st
Church of God and Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster .  
Church of Jeoua Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints '

1001 Wasson Road 
Church of The Naxarene

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church ‘ 

901 NW 1st
Faith AaaemMy of God ,

100 Harding 
First Assembly of Ood 

W. 4tb at Lancaster 
Latin American Aaaembly of-i 

NE 10th and Goliad
F a liliT a^ iac li----------^—

404 Young
Flrat Christian Grarch - 

Oil Goliad
First Grarch of God 

SOW Mala
Baker ChiqM AMX Gnrck 

207 Tradaa Av*. .
First MelhedM Grarc&

400 lOirry

Kentwood Methedtet Gmreh 
Kentwood Addldoa 

NorthsMe Methedbt Chureh 
OOO N. Goliad

Paik Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Mathedlst 
1201 Owens

FlrM Prasbytarlau Cbereh 
TOO Runnals

8t. Paul’a Prasbyterian Church 
1000 BirdwoD

first United Penteeoetel Church 
19th and Dtade

Kingdom ReO. Jyboveh’s Wltmasm 
MO Donley 

Pentecostal 
40S Young

Sacred Heart C ath ^  Church 
lie N. Aylford

Immaculate Bearl al Mery CathoBs
Grarch

San Angel* Bghway ^
St Mery's Episcopal Grarch 

ISIS OoUad
tt PsuTs LuOMma Church 

tlO Scurry
Trinity Lotharae Grarch, UX.CJL 

110 Circla Drive 
^kventh Day Advaefltt 

n il Rtaaals 
MlsaVie 

' m  See Jadnte 
1h* Salvatlea Army 

OH W..>4to ' S
ChrlMleae Le Lai Aorauhlo

r n t t w i m k m

Ih m s le a
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Juniors
Meet Saturday

B> PAT WASHBURN
The ’Memorial Stadium cin

ders wUl get one o' their most 
thorough workouts of the year 
Saturday as «50 pairs of flying 
spikes will chew up the track in 
efforts to win inedals in the 
fourth running of the Big Spring 
Optimist Junior Relays.

It promises to be one of the 
finest shows of its type in West 
Texas as 20 teams will vie for 
the ninth grade team trophy and 
19 crews will be shooting for the 
hardware in the eighth grade 
bracket. ^

Preliminaries will start at

as the ninth grade pole vault The crop of bojSTiSiould set new
will start the parade of wlnneaa marks in the 060-yard run, the
to the 
medals.

stand to receive their 
Entry to public is free

Aside from the National Jun
ior College Track and Field 
meet in May, Saturday’s events 
promise more to track buffs 
than any other single cinder 
event to be held in Big Spring 
in 1964. It is called by coaches, 
“The finest meet of its type in 
West Texas.”  Only Midland puts 
on a show that approaches the 
local spectacle on the Junior 
high level.

Records will probably drop in
9 am. with the 70 yard hurdles i this year’s running, with the 
being run in both age groups ninth graders showirg the most 
and finals are set for 1 p.m.lpromise to set new standards.

Entry List 
Will Close
Time isjnowing dwrt for any 

local handballer who wishes to
enter a tournament being spon
sored bv the Kill Shots, a Big 
Spring handbaU club that was

entry
Satur-

440-yard and 1,320 yard relays, 
and the shot put.i^bcal lads are 
given a chance to figure in only 
one of these record-shattering 
experiences as Runnels’ James 
Carver and Goliad’s Kirbys Hor
ton are both favorites to take the 
shot put.

In the 13 ninth grade events 
and 11 in the eighth grade loop, 
medals will go to the first, 
second and third place finishers 
in all events. Trophies will be 
awarded the winning and run 
b«r-up teams in each .iuracket, 
to the winning relay crews in 
the 440-yard event, and the win
ning 9th grade quartet in the 
1,320-yard relay.

Midland will furnish seven 
squads of boys, Abilene five, 
three will be coming from San 
Angelo to match Big Spring’s 
three, and Lamesa, Sweetwater, 
and ^yder will furnish one 
apiece. McCamey was original
ly slated to run in the ninth 
grade bracket but it win not be 
resent since its district Junior 
Igh meet is this weekend. Coa

homa and Colorado City, sched
uled for the eighth grade loop, 
will also be unable to attend.

Along with co-directors Jack 
Tayrten and Tommy Henry, otb- - 
er meet officials will be: Slim 
Broughton, honorary referee; 
Harold Bentley, starter and 
OaUe Hagood, assistant starter; 
Jim Marcus, head timer; Tom 
King, head finisher Judge: Dan 
Bustamente, head field Judge; 
Mac Robinson and Don Stevens, 
scorers; Carlos Humphreys, 
head of curve Judges; and Gene 
Offield, head of lane assign
ments.

BlaclLshear of San Angelo 
will be the favorite In the ninth 
grade while Abilene Madison is 
the eighth grade pre-meet pick.

easuMiiMRisi 
V:6»-7S v «r« hur««t, titi

ibm it a !• fliiM) 
f  yard 4mh. tm
9 :4 —141 yarS a a * . (m anS twt

WtlS—<W yarS tow hurStoa. tmmt ibatt « la enoHi 
l a j S - r ^  yard aad Ob
H » - »  yorj dow. 4it> ano »Tfc

eiSLO BVtNT»-eiNALI 
t  OS—dtocM, Wh; iltot ^  tnt.iwm#. Mil: Mow |w«np. ^

W-il dtoo ft. tni; aiai awl

m

recently organized. The 
list, closes at 5 p.m. 
day.

There will be thre classes of 
competition. A, B and C, with 
the .latter bracket slated for 
beginners: There are currently 
six players entered in the A 
group, five in both the B and 
C loops. An entry fee of $1 is 
being charged for members of 
the club and $1.50 for non-mem 
bers, with the money slated to 
go for tournament expenses and 
trophies. There will be a con.s6- 
lation bracket fop losers ln” ihe 
first round.
. -The .. first Kill - Shots tour- 
nametft being sponsored in 1964, 
Um favmttes look like this:. 
Class A, Pete Co(4c and . Billy 
Cardwell with - Tito Arenclbla 
given an outside chance to up
set either playn-; Class B, Aian 
Dunn: and Class C, John Ford 
and Conrad Alexander.

'The toumamoot is expected to 
last approximately a week with 
spectators getting to watch the 
action free on the YMCA courts. 
Draws will decide opponents

Anyone seeking further in
formation on the tourney (-r 
wishing to enter should contact 
Billy CardiveU at the YMCA, 
AM 44821.

Hawks Only JC Team
Entered At Dallas

•a-
Howard Countv Juniw Col

lege will be the only taco 
competing in a track and held 
meet in Dallas Saturday, sched
uled to be run at Jesuit High 
School.

Finals only are scheduled. Hie 
meet will not get undo- way 
until about 3 p.m.

Other teams entered ta the di
vision include freshnten units 
of ACC, Texas A&M, Baylor, 
SMU, 'TCU and possibly Texas.

Coach L. L. (Red) Lewis isn’t 
taking a conqilete team, since 
only eight events* will be un
reeled. They jpre the 100, 440, 
high hurdles,i^^rint relay, mile

relay, discus throw and shot put.
A high school meet will be 

run in conjunction with the col
lege division. The Hawks will be 
quartered at the Tower Motel 
during their stay in Dallas. Tlie 
squad pulled out today for the 
meet site-

Steers, Permian 
Clash Saturday

Miller Coach 
To Lubbock
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  

Pete Ragus, who had a state 
football champioo at Qirpus 
Christ! Miller ffigh School, is 
going • to Lubbock to become 
athletic director of (he Lubbock 
school system.

M l i r s  6 6
BmtMf# CMlwr 

If wHf

stymied by stout pitching td 
date, the' Ug Spring Steers in
vade Odessa Saturday to meet 
the Permian Panthers in «  Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball tncoun 
ter. Game time is 2 p.m.

1-2 record in league play. In 
both their losses, the Longhorns 
have been victimized by one-

Other startoe will prob
ably be Charley West behind the 
plate, Eddie Thomas at first 
base, Jim Hamilton at second, 
Baxter Moore at shortstop, How- 

, Robert.ard Bain at third. ■Good-
The Longhorns now boast t le it  in left field, Van Tom Wbat-

hlt pitching. Bobby Weber set

ley in'-center 
in right. I* 

Very likely.

and David Agee

HCJC entries include Joe 
Draper and Bob Paricer, hur
dlers; A. J. Williams and Terry 
Williams, sprinters: S t e v e  
I.angham and John Perry, quar- 
termllers; Terry Strange, miler;
Jim Napier, shot putter and 
discus thrower; and Bruce T2a- 
garden, relays entry.

The Jesuit school has a new- 
type track. For that reason.
Lewis expects his Jaybawk  ̂ to 
prosper in most of the events.

The meet.will be the last f<H- 
HĈ JC prior to the Western Con
ference show at Amarillo next 
weekend. ’The locals have only 
three more meets-between now 
and. the b® National Juco cin-i,^, .  
der show, which will be heldii"* • 
here May 15-16. _____

KOOL 
KvthiMit. Bay N««r, 
AN UtM In Stock

1669 E. 3rd AM M99I
MILTON KNOWLIt

AUTHORIZED

lll'I illlK
SALES 

#  SERVICE 
#  PARTS

Nixon A Madowoll 
Motor Co. ^ ' 

W; 4th AM

Pat Brown

Warriors Drop 
HawkSrWS®

1 OO—poto
I lS-%1

SAN FRANCTSCO (AP)—“We 
are not going to stop and play 
possession basketball,”  said 
Coach Alex Hannum as hla San 
Francisco Warriors trailed 77-68.

And so the rags-to-richea Na
tional BasketbiUl Association 
team didn’t — H swept to 14 
straight points on aggressive 
defense and racehorse offense, 
smothered St. I»uis 105-95 and 
won the NBA’s Western Division 
championship Thursday night.

Now the Warriors must face 
the Easteni Diviskm champion 
Boston Celtics for the over-all 
NBA title in a best-of-seven 
series that could carry the bas
ketball season into May.

The 14-point burst came 
aftw I  21-4^iOBlf^ _  
seemingly had turned the sev
enth and final game of the 
series Into a Hawks’ picnic.

them down with a single safety 
in their game with Midland Lee. 
They lota that one. 34. Earlier 
this .week in Abilene, Bobby 
Ave^ limited the locals to a 
aolluiry blow to lead his team to 
a 24 success.

>ne game they’ve won 
ict plav began, the 

om.s went three extra in
nings to knock off Odessa High.

- behind fine— hurting—of r a t a ble* goes into
Charles Burdett and Gary 
Miears.

Permian was the pre-confer
ence favorite to win the cham
pionship but has fallen upon evil 
days. 'The Panthers are also 1-2 
in district play. They knocked 
off Abilene l l i^  handily in their 
opening test, then lost succes
sive d^islons to San Angelo 
and Midland.

Burdett likely will be the start
ing hurdler, for Big Spring Sat-

be the starting burlor
Permian team.

Locals Ploy 
In Amarillo
AMARII.LO — The Western 

Junior College C4dference golf

round-robin meet todaly in
riUo with Odessa College hold
ing down the two top spots.

Odessa leads all teams with 
25 points while its number two 
unit shows 23<̂  points. Frank 
Philllpa «is the only tandem 
close with points.

After today’s match, there re
mains two matches—Borger, 
April 24, and Roswell, May 1.

Howard County is in sixth 
place with 12^ points.

yord Mek ;4-n4 yord da 
9»-k>yerd dMA
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CAGE RESULTS
NBA NLATOm 

TNu»toAv*t nawvT 
weiTtaN olvisioM enuLS

Ian Fronci«re >0*. $t LawH 4  
tan Fronctor* (rint k«M-M 7 (artat 4-3

lAyvROAn -----
Ion- krone too  at Flrd

I AM LOOKING FOR 
A PARTICULAR TYPE  
^ -  OF MAN

Sales eaperttice. ■arrfed, bendable, rhurrh affiliated, 
39-le-il. Available ea a fall-time basis eely.

/ THIS IS A NEW-PRODUCT. 1W ama whe qaaUOM 
wHI earn $2432.99 per aiaafb sad ap. TWt Jab deals la tbe 
aieet aaataal aiiatertal ta the werM.’

Per iatervlew write MR. waLIAM QRONC, Bex 
M9« Big Spriag Herald, Big Spiiag, Texas.

amsTMcm'coMriurr

f

Our product b money. Osr iob k lending I. 
Yoi can get a friaedly 'yei' to Iom nqiMSts lor iny 
of many good raisons. Hobbies. Necessities. 
Lumries. $100 or $5,000, m  loan k too small or 
too large. Remember, at S.UX— ae’re bare to 
help you get abM you aaat

HI East Tbiri 
Big Sprtag, Texas 

AMbersI 44SU
LaaMta, Texas

HC Tennists
Split Tests
HCJC'a girls’ tennis team 

blanked Clarendon ('ollege in 
Western Conference play heie 
Thursday but the local school’s 
boys’ team didn’t fare so well 
The boys representing tbe Big 
Spring school lost all three 
matches.

Local Boys To Watch
PIrtared abeve are two Hot pot neelallsta who will bear 
watrblag la Satarday'i Big Spriag (SpCtaUst Jaaior High Be
laya. sdiedolrd to be roMorted lo Memorial Stadlam. At 
tbe lop If Jamet Carver ef Big .Sprtag Roaoels. Urby Hor-
too of Big Spriag Goliad la ptrtared below. Hortoo oet ■ oew 
rerord la the Abtleoe meet test week with a delivery of
S6-I9<i. Carver is oser S9 feet roaslsteotly.

Halmberg Faces Emersan 
In River Oaks Taurney

In girls’ competition. Kay But
ler turned bark Karen CTemenls 
Clarendon, in No One singles. 
6-2. 6-1, and Karen Butler de- 
clsloned Susan Cox, Clarendon, 
64, 64. in No. Two singles 

In No One doubles. HCJC's 
Butler twma defeated Clements 
and Cox by acores of 6-1, 6-1.

Elaine Patterson and JoAnn 
MeWaters, HCJC. accepted a 
forfeit from Clarendon in what 
was to have been No. Two dou
bles play.

Here’s the way the matches, 
went in boys’ play:

Jamet Starkey, Harendon, 
won o m  Tommy Miller, H(3JC, 
in No. One singles. 6-1, 64 
Sammy Johnson, Clarendon, de
feated Albert Pruitt, HCJC, ln‘ 
No Two singles. 7-5, 64, 6-2 

Starkey and Johnson turned 
back Miller and I.eRoy Walker. 
HCJC, in No. Two doubles. 6-3 
6-1

The local netters go to Level-

HOUSTON (AP)-Ron Holm- 
berg of New York carried the 
last hopes of the United States 
Into the River Oaks Tennis 
Tournament today as he faced 
top-seeded Roy Emerson of 
Australia.

Holmberg and Emerson were 
to clash in me of the remain
ing quarter-final matches while 
Yugoslavia’s Boro Javanovk 
meets Antonio Palafox of Mex
ico in the other.

Holmberg Is the lone remain
ing U.S. representative in the 
tournament, which has not been 
won by a U.S. citizen since Bar 
ry MacKay won In 1960.

Third-zeeded Rafael Osuna of 
Mexico and Nicola Pilic, anoth
er Yugoslavian, advanced to 
the semifinals Thundsy with 
four set victories ( r v  their op
ponents.

Osuna defeated former chsm- 
ptoo Richardson of DaUss, the 
only other U.S. representative 
to reach the quarter-flnala, 14,

^ *^ ^ *^ * lp o w er  ItlRfig TtJT-

land Monday to close out plav, 
for the .season against South
Plains CoUege representatim.

hander, defeated Spain's Jose 
Luis Arilla. 6-1, 64. 2-6. 6-2.

Pilic and Osuna will clash in 
one of the semifinals Saturday 

Tbe RIchardson-Osuna battle 
lasted two hours and 18 min
utes.

Richardson, a 30-year old for
mer Davis cupper, took a 3-1 
lead in the first set and ran out 
the set from there 

Richard.son jumped into a 4-2 
second .set lead but the 2.3-year 
ok! Osuna came back to break 
Richard.son’s service for the 
first time and the pattern of the 
match chSnged.

When Richardson doubled- 
faultod on set point in the 16th
r n e ^  flung his racket high 

the air in disgust.
*Tm good for about 2^ sets,” 

Richardson said afterwards. 
'TTiat’s all my legs will stand.” 

Pilic used his serves and vol
ley to advantage over Arilla on 
Uw fast clay courts. Arilla had 
upaH aecohd-seeded Oiuck Me- 
~ ' aaorWa tapj ankad ami  
t w .

Lions Planning 
Links Tourney

Soturdoy 
April 18

f i a e & f f s

f c r A l f '

Entries are being accepted for 
the annual Tri-Service Lions 
Club Golf tournament, which will 
be held at the Sunset Country 
Club in Odessa April 25-26.

The tournament raises funds 
for worthy causes. In the past, 
proceeds have gone into a fund 
for crippled children, the blind, 
tbe under-privileged and other 
worthwhile proje^.

Those desiring to enter the 
chanmionship f l ^ t  may speci
fy. (Xhars can turn in their 
qualifying scores and will be 
brackatad in flights. Winner of 
the championahip flight will be 
determined in 54 holM of medal 
play. Winnars of all other fUf^ts 
will ba decidad through matched

**'Sitry fee U $12. Tha price 
includes a free barbecue, wnkh 
adll ba i»M  at oonii gatiirrtay,

FREE!
5 LB. SEGAR

rnwwmwmm

Sp«cial On |
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GREEN STAMPS
With Ev«ry Fill-Up Of 8 'Gallons-Or Mort
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HOUSTCW (AP) — Bob Ros- sic today with a one-stroka 
buif said two years ago he nev- lead. . 
er would play in Houston again After posting a four-under*par 
but he started the second round 17 first round Rosburg, with a

A

PAT WASHBURN'S
—

The Roundtable
' . . .

^xer STORMY WINTERS when asked by a sports writer 
why he liked to fight: '

**Yea evah po’ed hot tar on a saauMr day in Macea 
Gawgla? Yeu pete ea a slaaty roof, ala*t pessMe to pe 
bat abeat five boars *
the tar gets oeT yea 
eff the reef. Oa a flat roal 
yea Ida pe’ IS’ eight hears.
Ain’t aethlBg worse than 
that. That’s why I’m a fight
er.”

Outfielder CARROLL HARDY 
who plays for the Houston Colts’
Oklahoma City farm club in the 
Pacific Coast League:

•The day of the minor 
leaguer, of the fellow who play
ed baseball because he loved It, 
is gone forever. Now you either -.j 
make it to the majors in two 
years, or you quit.

“ Whenever a choice has to be 
made they send the older guy 
oat and keep the kid. It used to
be the other way around.”

• • • •
- -  PrefeesieBal goiter TONY LrtiA;----------------

“The difference between the Masters and U.S. 
dlffereoce between fun and fear. At Augusta you 
atfreeslvely to try to wrench a few butlias out 
course. The Open is played 

eking sill
fast, the sand traps are as deep as bomb'craters, the fairways 
are so narrow you could use them to conduct a sobriety test 
and the rough ahxiplde each fairway and around each green

TONY LEMA

aheepirii grin, 
mad at Houst

on a different course each year, 
they all have shocking similarities. The greens are slick and

said he was a bit 
iouston two years ago 

when the crowd applauded after 
he missed a short putt and then 
booed u  be walked off the 18th 
green. •

It had gotten into the news 
papers that I had criticized the 
condition of the Memorial Park 
course,” Rosburg said. “ When 
they booed me off that green 
swore I’d never return.” 

Rosburg did not play here last 
year and the Classic moved this 
year from Memorial’s munici
pal layout to the 7,2$3-yard, par 
35-$8>-71 Sharpetown Country 
CTub course. ■ ^

Rosburg avoided comparing 
the two courses' while talking 
about the SS-Si^ that left him 
tme, stroke ahead of Ramon 
Sota, a young newcomer from 
Spain, and two veterans oi the 
PGA tour, BiUy MaxweD and 
Jimmy (terk.

I decided to return to Houa 
ton because a pinched nerve 
has kept me out of too many 
tournaments this year,”  said 
the 1858 PGA champion. He is 
seeking his first tournament 
cham^onship since the 1861 
Bimr Crosby National.

”The nerve is in the neck but 
it causes intense, pain In my 
right arm. I’m having h treat 
ed here and Just hope things go 
wen the next few days.”  he 
added.

Rosburg. 17, also sprained his 
right ankle last Monday when 
he stepped in a hole while nuk- 
tM his Initial hwitectinn of the, 
^rpstown course.

"The ankle hurts but ‘ tt 
doesn’t hurt my game," he

t . , 'w

r#

big bpring Uexoa; He/oUf, Hi,, >s^ii |/i'-)Vo4
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Goreriior Prodoims Doy 
For Locol Grid Standout

campus today. The Big Spring 
proclaimed lodaylathlm has bew adc^ to apeak

Gov. Jack CampbeD of New 
Mexico has proclain 
"Charley Johnson Day”  across 
the state in honor of the na
tionally known Big Spring ath
lete.

Charley Johnson, son .of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry • Johnson, Mtj 
Eiccle, is quarterback of the St. 
,houis Cardinals professional 
football team. ~ .

He attended college at New 
Mexico State University in las 
Cruces, leading the Aggie foot
ball team to two victories in 
the Sun Bowl.

The ceremony honoring John
son will be held on the Aggie

at the annual 
Chib banquet.

Aggie Booster

Ne letercet Or 
Carrying Charge!

Take Up Te 18 Menths 
Te Pay

221 Hale AM 24111

Menlf^ Steals Second
Mtlwankee Brave Deuli Meake ftats his 
knee an seeaad base ei Heusten Celta’ ahert- 
step Eddie Kaike maket a dive te the-base  ̂
after laagltef a wide threw tram catcher

JelHi Batearaa. The actlea caam la tea Hath 
laatog ef their game at Haaatea Tharadav 
alght. MOwaakee wea, l-S. (AP WlRfr 
PBOTO)

Opea Is the 
are playing 
of toe gol'

anid
Sou. who won Spain’s PGA 

championshlD at the age of 18. 
finished early and uw his 24- 
1441 hold toe lead until Max 

In toe Open you must play defensively for pars|well. playing in toe fifth from 
protect yourself from disaster. Let’s face it Host .the last threesome, matched the 

of us go into the Opra Just plain scared, scared by the thoughts | Spaniard sinking a seven 
of toe prestige, the money and ego satisfaction at stake and'foot birdie putt on the final 
acared by the course.

‘*The tension shows in a shortnen of breath, a lack of ap
petite, restless nights and an overpoweiteg desire to drink your-

is Jungle-deep̂  
In order to pr

CtodnnaU’s fleet-footed Vada 
PluauB, w te irouml-upte 
last year for failing te speed, 
may have solved hit problem.

Criticized last year for not 
capitalizing on hit speed by 
bunting for bam hits, Pinson

green
Jack NIcklaus. a 2-1 favorite 

' took a 71 while playing toe first 
aelf to ^  In toe evening You can teU that O P « *• 18 wtthout benefit of a practice
tog up by toe way the players start to Joka about It. Ttietr:y^^ 
laughter rlnn with false bravado. Wlmn toev M y  their prac-> n
tke rounds toey moan and gross about how dlfflcutt tha course Hebert Rex Baxter 
is. Everyone seemi to expect a terrible round or two and triei r - ^  j, vmihiH 
to prapare himself for It. Nerves are shot. The clock worriers,

‘ Ibr exaiRDlt. let even worse. Ttaeee are playen who live la fearl ^ ^ ' '^ . ,4,,.
B M a s w S  ni-m im  a«ii tm v  wfD iw  iteiandtog

Lionel 
Jr., Doug 
and Don

Vada Pinson Standout 
In Gincy’S 5-2 Win

ANTHONY'S-YOUR LEVI 
HEADQUARTERS

, Per Beys and Girls — Men end Women

O /N /L
t »4 <1 N *

✓

Opes Ttn 8:M p.m. Every 
Thersday Far Veer 

ShepplBg Ceeveaieare

Iv  MIKE RATHET down. Instead, 
laying them up the 
base hits. BatePinson lashed three singles 
’Thurad^ night and aloa| with 
rookie ClUco Ruiz, who coUected 
a stogie, double and triple, pro
vided enough firepower for toe 
Reds to hand the world cham

has stepped off to an unusually jplon Los Angeles Dodgers their 
quick April start without laying second loss to thiee games, 5-2

Hoof prints Of The Longhorns
(Teem Receri: Wee t, 

BAITING
H)

o i f a  mSS eeerator won’t wako Im, aas they WID be‘
dinualtfled fe?nto£ng their te^ ff time Sound etrange? Zeatond. had r
toTnit guys lost sleep aO year long thinking about it  ™

Women Vie
guys lose sleep aO year long thinking 

"And vitamin sates soar. Just aboet evcfvoM on toe tour 
is a vttamto-pill bug We gobble them Ukc turkeys tuned loom 
In a cora'bln. Half tot time we don’t even know what kind of 
vttamtoa we are swallowtag. hut we have complete faith that lt| 
will balance oqr dieta. keep our hair from falling ote, make us 
fed fit an day and add 18 yards to our tee shoU. Especially at 
Open time." • • • •

DOC HAYES. SMU basketball coach, talking about tha rule 
that makes coadwi remaia seated during a game:

id to an
expect the

Ptoyeri
have to give them a aedatlvc.
be rwed at the cad ef the acaaea and playen cat efi their

•••••«••••••*•*••••••••••••••••# tWf

E •••••••t•••••«••*•••••••••
•••••#••••••«•••••••••••••#• I

• •••••«••••••••••»•••«••••••
• a»*
• ■••••• a* *aaa« e 1 v «* V 
ftl lEl IS • r«f wi 1 n e •••••••••• O

MpWI >4 6
••••••••••#•«••••••••• f* •••«

I■ > 1 > ■ 7
M M  ..............................I

aeaaaeeaaeaaaaaaeaanwe

K

i u
14

" If yea*ve gal 1I.M pespie sealed to an 
evcrybedy’s stawitog ep and iwOertag and yea 
ceaelMa and ptoyen to W qtoet and retoM d^^reeYyi^ to

In Tourney ^
SPARTANBURG, 8.C. (A P )-  

Thlrty-toree of toe natloa’s best 
women professionals competed 
for toe $7,580 orlze money as 
play bacan la toe Betsy Rawls- 
Peach Blossom Open G ^  Tour
nament today.

Defending chanmloa Marilynn 
Smith and four former Peach

•••••••••••••aaaaaaeaaa*#****#'
•aaaaaaaaawaaa»»eaaaa*nitoaaawaee»e 

. .. _ aaa*«aa#aaS*af8«aaaaad«*aaaaa'
• •aaeee •• aao* «e ease saw# e«

a«aaa***««*«a*«a**a«a««a«a#a«

Ti

•aow.P 

-aaee B

PnOHNC
pwr* iMM menr«MW ................................... I  1

BMMFG ••a*«a*«**a*a*«*«*aaaa«*««aa*a« i V •
MIGOTB #••#•••#•#•#•••••#•*•• •aaaaeaaaa* w S

•••• •••aaaaaaa* a* 6

I••#••••#••••••••••••••#a«*aaaaa*

ht’s beea Pinson, who has been a Na 
mkMV> forBonal Laagua batting tlUa con 

tender since be becaifne a Cto 
latl regular to 1951, has 

amassed 189 hits over that 
stretch—more than Stan Masto  ̂
97$; Willie Mays. 154, and Hank 
Aaron, 814. to their first five 
years.

Yet be ahrayi bas been beem 
bv toe bunt-more-ofteo critics. 
Iw was so incensed to one 
writer last season Uiat W  two 
tangled to toe Rada' dre 
room and ultimately ftolsbed up 
to a Do4acislon court batUa 
with toe matter dropped.

Whether to bunt*or sot sUn is 
up to Pinson, but he may be 
able to solve eome of his prob- 
loms wlto a aoUd atari Ho’s 4' 
for4 now, quite an ImproYS- 
ment over last aeaaon when he 
managed only II hits la 10 AprQ 
■t-beta and still finished wtu a 
.212 i v e i ip ; : -

WhOe Piwoâ  was eo&oĉ ng 
^itorae hlta. It. Loelt’ Cart tan- 
‘̂ iraoas allowed only three to Uw 

d-httttog Saa Praaclsco Gl- 
a, atamg off hla 17th souen 

wlto a fO HMlont la too anî  
otoer g*"— ochidMd, MUwau- 
5ee edged Houston i f  with 
iHank Aaron and PeUpo Ahw 
playing key rotas.

The Reds’ Rnlx-Ptoson com
bine wis too much for the 
Dodgers.

J8as

MICKEY HERSKOWrrZ, Houston sporis writer, on bow to BWwoom w h i^  
please Umverilty of Texas faculty membm who resent lOotbaU 
coach Darrell RoyM’a new ^  of “profOssorJ’ :

lee np with a depart- 
gtve him toe tlUe «f

As 
that’s

as a Texas prefetter 
best hi toe reentry,

Texas Little League May 
Get A New Lease On Life
The Texas Uttta League, 

thought to have gooe down for 
toe third tone some tone ago. 
bu had a Ufb vest throwa to It

Whether It can be reeled In 
and salvaged will be determined

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMSaiCAN LSAOWt 
w w  Law e«f
t • ) « •
t • 1M»

R H ; 5 1 *
ta » Am Wm  ........1 1 W l
WaWiinwaw ... > * 5
CWvWend ......... • ' Jg
Kamat City | ] ■•••
N4w Vatit .........# 1 -JS;
0>icapa ........  t  t wa

TNUKtOAr* M M L T I 
eernmar* 4. CMcat* 1  ̂
eaWwt 4. t4«a Yam I. 
MmnawW *. waWiiiW "  >•
Oaty taatat ataaOHa* __

TSOAVt aAMM 
Naw Vart (SaWaa r  n at

Win
(Mirtaa IVn
74)

(OMMa 1Z-U) at

ta-lS) at 

f4 ) at

at a 7:30 o’clock nMcUng this 
evening to the Gomez Hall on 
NW 4to Stret.

The Optimist (Hub has offered 
to take toe lead to saivagiDg 
operaUons. If the proper adult 
leadership can be round on the 
north side, base of the league's 
operations, the leaguo will go

is Big 
igue op- 
toe oto-

for toe 54-hole tournament over 
toe par 72 Spartanburg Country 
Chib course. The former tlUe- 
hoMcri were Wiffl Smith, home
town favorite Betsy Rawls. 
Ruth Jessen ind Mary Lena 
Faulk.

Also entered was Mickey 
Wright, who has won 52 tourna- 
meets In nine years as a pro- 
teataonal but repeatedly has 
been denied the Peach Bhwsom 
titta

JIMMIE JONES
CONOCO

nRESTONR
IM  Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7m

The taam actually 
Spring's oMest Little 1^;

H1m
m
nv
m
I

(Kr«Me* 14-13), BWrt tATVnDAV't « 
LM AnaWW •* DWt*)1 
Kwwoi City m  CfyWBwS 
Mlwwwto at WwhiwW" 
N « «  Yarn at eatllmort

fan Fr«Frawtiwn I
Latrta S

e w w a r *
ewewnaw .......
LW Aaoaiva ,«M,
GMIwGOIMG aeaaa
Naar Vart

ravnoAve-------
W. Lauta fe M l r iw m w  > 
MSwairtw  a  l l iw*rt a  
ClacWaiaW S Wh  AafWW t-n W e  
Otosy

emijiwiiii:iiiiiMPw w ancasa
— Ittwaarw ^

a» Laa

L a ^ S egT s i m laa Vraaelw

a) Niw Yart 
M at QiH—i 

j m Maaataa 
'  m  iaa Aaatlw 
0  im  eliiiie w

eratlon. From It evolved 
er three circuits now In busl- 
ness here. For that reason, 
many patrons of Little Î eaguc 
ban here would dislike toe 
thought of seeiog toe league dis
solve.

The Texas Little League ca
ters principally to boy* of Ne-
K and Latto-American Itoeage 

' that reason, adults of those 
races are needed to Insure toe 
league's operation.

Tonight's conclave will be 
open to anyone who carea te at 
tend.

Track Meet 
Slated Today
CRANE-Dlstrlct 7-AA dnder 

crews flock Into Crane today for 
toe anmial district meet, with 
the Fighting Bucks from Alpine 
and toe Sooon Broncoi over 
wheliniM pre * meet faworltei 
to hetoi n m  for an BH hpD- 
ors.

Other members of toe taop 
who win be vying for toe crown 
are Stanton. Crane, and 
Carney.

Finals win start at 2 p.m 
.with tha last evnot achedutad to 
b8gM at 4:11.

We Speclelin 
In Summer Comfort

Lot's Talk About Yours

Johnson
Sheet Metal Cm m m j 

12H B. i r i  AM 2 M

LOOK! YOUR 
NEW GENTRY 

QUAD
29’ *

INCLUDES:
•  COAT

•  MATCHING 
t l  A C K t

•  CONTRASTING 
SLACKS

•  RIVIRSIBLE - 
VIST

I S / i H
STRETCH DENIM

l a H E h

ANTHONY'S-YOUR LEVI 
HEADQUARTERS J
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Kicked A Bit But Oscar 
Exhibit Retains Glitter
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Acad

emy aftermatl^
The proceedings are formal-1 Awards are a contest, a highly 

ized to a fault, and everyone sophisticated compe l̂tloa. And 
It's still quite a sHfow. For all gets weary of the parade of; Americans deaily love a race, 

the knocking and the ribbing it'recipients with their effusion of j That’s why most ot us sit 
gets, the annual Oscar eventjthanks to all hands. But what through the dreary' speeches 
remains a unique exhibit of.would we do in their shoes? land the limitless 
glamor and professionalism. I Tlie point is that the Academy!to find out who Is 
■------------------------------------------------------------------------- the big prizes at

* L B O A L  N O T fO i  . LEGAL NOTICE
ft

Mrs. Arnold

Eight Defendants 
Enter Guilty Pleas
Eight defendants under felony!checks, pleaded guilty and was 

Indictments entered guilty p leas !R iven  a three year probated 
In 118th District Court Friday the rtipulation
morning. Judge Ralph Caton.pp,.jQ^ 
sentenced five of the eight to checks. He was granted 16 
serve  ̂penitentiary sentenc»rjmonths i n  w h id r  t o  B B k r r a t l - '  
Three were granted probated {tutlon; 
sentences

PARTICIPA 
That doesn’t mean that Oscar 

cafi’t 'be' improved. tiM Debbie 
Reynolds pointed out before the 
event, the lack of participation 
of Hollywood’s top names is 
shocking

Funeral will be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, in the Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home chapel, fo r  
Mrs. Nora L. Arnold, 87, of 1814 
Settles. She died in a hos
pital Thursday morning. Burial 
will be in Big Spring City Ceme
tery beside the grave of her 
husband, who died Dec. 7, 1041.

Pallbearers wUl be Robert Ad
kins, Wilbur Sides, Harmon 
Morrison, Cecil Horton, Mal
colm Patterson, Lawrence Ad 
kins, Dalton Carr, and A. J. 
McDaniel of I.amesa.
'Mrs. Arnold came to Howard 

County from Kerr County in 
1007. Her husband operated a 
sheet metal business in Big 
j Spring for 34 years. She was a

'T S i ORDINANCE A A ^ O I 
■ INANCe ENTITtiO

TIONS OF THE CITY _  _
________ TEXAS ' WHICH WAl RAMEO
AND APRROVEO SY THE CITY COM- 
MIUION ON THE t3RO DAY OR 
MAY, m l, by clMM«9ln9 Mb Mlowlna 
OMcrItad oTbO from a "IF " TWO FAM
ILY r e sid e n tial  d istr ic t  to  a
"MF" MULTI FAMILY DISTRICT: THE 

AREA SO BEING WANCED BEING 
BLOCKS I, I, AND fR F  THE AMEND
ED FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS ADDITION TO 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS: 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION I 
Thot tlw following dotcrlbod tract of 

kmd It horrby cfiongod trom o "IF " Two 
Family Rnldontlol District to a "M F" 
Multi Family District, tho orta 10 bo- 
Ing ctMmgod boing BotcrlboO at followt: 

Blockt 1, I, ono t, Amoixfod Fairvlow 
HtW tt Addltton to tho City ol Big 
Spring, Howard County, Ttxat.

SECTION II 
Ttw abovo dotcrHMd proporty tholl 

hovt tudi utot ond rtgulotlont ot ofhtr 
Multi Fomlly DIttrIctt In tho City of 
Big Spring, Howard County, Ttxot, ot 
provMod In tho Zenina Rogulotloni of tho 
City of Big Spring, Ttxot, which wot 
finally pottod and opprevod on iho 13rd 
day of May, 1M1,

PASSED AND APPROVED 
lint rooding ot o rogulor mooting of 
Iho City Committlon on Iho Iflh day of 
April, IMf, wifh OH mombort proiont 

............... for tho pottogo of tamo.

AN ONOINANCe AMENOINO AM 
........ .... IMTITLEO ‘  ‘  “DINANCS •ZONI

to  AM cm

U lAT id fll ■"dP 'fHE CUfy-'^F s S  
SPRING, TEXAS' WHICtf Wi 
PASSED AND APPROVED BY Tl
CITY COMMISSION ON THE W  
DAY OF MAY, IN I, BY CHANOIR 
THE FOLLOWIMO DI^RIBEO AR| ‘  ^NERAL

OPEN HOUSES

>V

FROM A “00 "
DENCE D IS T ^ T  TO A "C” ,
MERCIAL DISTRICT; THE AREA SO 
BEING c hang ed  b e in g  LOTS A S. 
AND A  SECTION BLOCK O, OF THE 
EARLES ADDITION TO THE CITY OF 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
Cd^lSSION OF THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION I 
Thai Iho foUotrlng dotcribod Noct of 

land It heroby chongod from a "OR” 
Gonorol Rotidonco District la a ”C“ 
Commorclol Olitrict, Iho oroa to bo- 
Ing chongod boing dotcribod at foHowt;

Lota 4, S ond A Soctlon ' Block 9. 
Eorlot Addition to tho City ot Big 
Spring, Howard County, Ttxot.

SECTION II 
Tho abovo dotcribod proporty tholl 

hovo such utot and rtgulotlont at othor 
Commorclol DIttrIctt In tho City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Toxat. at pro- 
vMod In tho Zoning Rogulotlont of tho 
City of Big Spring, Ttxot, which wot 
finally pottod and opprovod on Iho 13rd
day of May, 1M1. 

PASSED AND

10
•Twas not alwavs so Five or^^*”**̂** supporter of Cal Far- iwHs noi aiways BO. rive or oon-h AmnWiin

.All the defendants were in
dicted by the grand Jury earlier 
this month

Jimmy Mead,' htdicted for the 
{lary of the Gotmd Pharma

cy, d r^  the longest prison

One or two other defendants, 
according to Gil Jones, district 
attorney .who were indicted by 
the grand Jury, also have indi
cated a deid^ to plead guilty.

R. H. Weaver, attorney, was 
appointed lawyer for all of the

years ago, tlyr majority of 
Hollywood’s big names put on 
their best furs and feathog^o 
make the Oscar •'bash thr^lti- 
mate in glamor. Now ,̂lhey ap
pear 01̂  if dragfAimed into
service the program.. '('i-ndP 

Getting the stars to turn out '*̂  "  °

ley’s Boys Ranch at Amarillo, 
and requested that any memo- 
fials be made to the ranch.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert L. Evans, Alpine, 
and Mrs. C- W. (Nettie) 

'[ Creighton. Big Spring; a son, 
AmoU, Alpine; three

oIm g E
Aifott:
C. R. McCLENNY, Ofy Soertfory

J. ZACHARIAH. Mayor

LEGAL NOTICE

APPROVED on I 
firtt rooding at o rogulor mooting of 
tho City Committlon on tho 14th day of 
April, 1H4, with all mombort protoni 
voting "oyo” for tho pottogo of tomo. 

SIgnod:
GEORGE J. ZACHARIAH, Mayor Attoit:

C. R. McCLENNY, CItY Soerotory

Wosson PI. Kentwood Addition
OHica 3700 La Janto OHka 2500 Ana

AM  3^331 AM  4-7370

* 3L BedrMmt Full Botht
Ceramic Tile Boths  ̂ Cent. Heat'

*  Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments from $79.50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

I7S.N I  
PAYME 
endased 
en tad

S bedre 
WBOd A
aid all
enclosed 
pit -  T

1

ADVERTISEMENT FOR SIOS 
SooM Propoialt, oddrottod to 

Board of Trutftot, Grady Indopondont 
School, Lonorah, Toxat, covoring con- 
tfruetton work on a now bulMIng llllod 
A Ctottroom Addition, Grady Indopopd- 
ont School, In actorOonco with Ormw- 
Ingi, Sptcincotlont and Controct Docu- 
montt obfolnod from Nouhordf A 
Architoett, Midland. Toxat. tholl bo ro- 
cHvtd until S'OO p.m. on tho fhirtloth

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

rtgjBMBaj mj. n /vn...—1 sistcrSg, ^ ^ i  ^  iir it  mm int tin, vtiofii itieiy
te^>srart-No. OttiW’ christi Mrs Bell Muckle* ^  opwied J
T  h S .  . . . t  M r .  a S S ,

ond rood aloud 4M Iho tamo ttmo and
AVTO SERVice-

sentence -  six years in sUte'eight defendants '^before the'
court today.

Jimmy Camp, already under, 
a priBoo sentence u anoth^ 11 * t  i i
county, was sentenced to tw9 U n iO I I  I 6 XdS U p S
years, the sentence to run con 
currently with any other pend
Ing sentences He was ch ar^  

ing Thewith forgery and passiag 
court alM g^ve Camp credit for 
88 days he has sprat in the 
Howard County Jail.

Gabriel Mendoza, who con
fessed to theft of a billfold, 
drew a three year priion ara 
fence

Israel Mendoza

Propane Prices
TU15A (AP) — Union Texas

This year’s results evoked as 
much satisfaction as any since 
1955, when “ Marty” came 
through wtUvJts Cinderella win. 
The crowd Obs pulling.for Sid
ney Poltier, who W i^or the 14- 
day “ Lilies of over
much more cofj^fRBlra The 
fact that he is was not
overlooked by the voters, but 
that does not detract from his 
highly engaging performance.

SUPPORTING
Patricia Neal. wfioA “ Hud”  

role was scarcely than
supporting, scored

Maley, Ingleskle; two brothers, 
Amos Barber,' Aransas Pass, 
and Earl Barbra, Harlingen; six 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Any Fropoool rocotvod oNor Itio abovo 
Ml flour ond daft ofioU bo rofurnod un-

MOTOR A BEARING SERVICEAM i-mi
ROOFERS-

Airborne Wife 
Leaves Tucson

Ortera. 
dng Jeaadmitted burglarizing Jeanne's 

Tavern, was sratraced to aerve 
three years in the state prai- 
 ̂tentiary.

, , pop-
Petroleum of Hoaston postedlular victory Agaln^ivieMttty 
lower propane gas jgrices in'was not overlooked, snwe she 
West Texas, the Mid-Contlimt has been plagued with personal 
area and In Baton Rouge effec- tragedy. But she is abto a con- 
tlve today. summate performer, too long

A company statement said thej“ ’^^"T*‘** ,
^ !̂new postings, lowest since 1962.1 Douglas won over the

wu
Henry Otis Washington who 
u  Jontly

reflect ihTpiesrat net m a r k e t H u s t o n  and
prices offered by the Industry’   ̂ campaigns of Nick Adams and

Bobby Darin. Adams spentThe postings are;
Mtd-Tontlnrat area. 3 rents a

______^_______gallon for tank car shipment. I his nomination, though he made
indirted fra burei^l^’̂  Tejias, 1 \  cents a gallon  no effort to sway voters after

$8.SM In trade paper ads before

• d  gu ilty  l e  the ch a rge  aga lM te atai
him and also admitted vtauation 
of a probated rantence He was 
mvra a three year prison term. 
His codefendant was given a 
threa year probated Bentmce.

Joe NeO Ben. ■ceased of car.
fci

NOTICE OF SMERIFFt SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARO 

WHEREAS, e« mo Z3rd Bay of D » 
combor. A. 0 . ttS3. Ifio Sfofo of Toxoo. 
IfW County of HonorB onB Foroow 
Counfv LXio ihBmiwBoiB Sckool Dlo- 
frHt, m  eiotmiNi. rocovoroB a |»Bgmonf 
M fho Dtotrict Coxirt of HoworB County, 
Toxat. No U.73f on mo Bockof of 
m M Court, ogglxif For MW TwmeNe 
CoxngoBy. a Torat Corporoffon for fkt 
og(X.gafo wni of S/JM 44. for Btlin-

vmran-wraa h i p p y j ^ - ^

17 with cirtiE Joe Laiw p l^-ifW  MtdAmeiica Pipeline ship-ward Darin's studio bought
menu and Baton Rouge. many ads fra him. although the
cents a gallon fra tank car or slider made no outlay himself 

Prrsiout poEting wvre; Mid-'
pipeline shipment British beachhead at San’ 

ta Monica didn’t materialize, a1

a s ^ e ra ts . and Baton R o u g e . ; - - — — —  —
’  Richardwin It was a weU baf-

theft, relqpEed* no three: Unkm Texas said Butane pro- anced ballot, and everyone, toi 
year probated MOtenct. ;pane mixture srlll be sold onlyjcludlng nmne of the losers.

Theodare McDonald, who waajon. a contract basis and at a|seemed QleaMd with the wrhole 
•ccoMd ot wrlttag worthleKa'negotiated price. iblng.

’niCSON, Ariz. (AP)-Jerrie 
Mock, nearing the end of her 
■round-the-world solo flight, 
left Tucson early today. -  - 

The Columbus, Ohio, house
wife hopes to reach home some
time Saturday.

This would make her the first 
woman to fly around the world 
alone

She planned to fly to El Paso, 
Tex , and spend the night there, 
then make the final hop to 
Columbus, where she started 
her trip March 19

A BMBBtt of twHity-ffva Bellart (W.IM) 
moB* poyiabl* fe fbt ArdiltBCt Ntoi: 
b* rxqulrod for 40cfi Mf of Drowlnoi 
Spoclfkotlono and Controct Documonti 
obfolnod by guollflod blddiKt. Tbl* do- 
pe*lt otiBll ba raNMiBod If Flont. SbbcI- 
flcotlont and* Cdnfracf Documonti ore 
rofurwoB In gaoB condition nef Isfor man 
ton (IB) Bom  affor rocoipf of bMi 

Rroga«aN Ntoll bo rocolvod undor tno 
Gonorat Cemtrueffon Cemroct. Eoefi 
Proooool muif ba accomponloB by an 
occaptoblo BM Bond, or Coitilor-s Cnock. 
at Mf form In mo Initrucflont to BM 
Bort

Tho Oumor rotorvM ffto rtabf to rolacf 
nv or all prepooali. to xMfvd any tor 

molltlM ond-or to moko mo conlrocf 
Butord m any nnonnor mat opaoon oB- 
vonfogoovt to Ml Inloroato.
- intorinofton ebvoring any gboM of mh 
propoowB Brolad may bo obfoInBd bv 
twBtotlng too ofRoo Of ffio Arebitoett. 
40f Wolf MtoMurl. RO Bex 1741, MIG

WIST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 4G10I__________________AM

COFFMAN ROOf IIbO
3W Eoit S4fh

NEW HOMES-OPEN FOR 
:^>^UR INSPECTION

PaymMh As Low As $78.00 MenHi 
Fetiares: Colored Bath FIxtBres — BnlR4a Ovei And 
Range — Fences — Ahr Conditioned -- 1 And 8 Bathe- — 
Sltdfaig Doors. -
Se..Dn EHA_ Title I Bmnir Jsine.JWindng  ̂ Aadl^nfOt 
Hanging No Job Tm  Large Or Tm  SnuJL 

CALL AM 4-SIN.Or AM 3 4 M ^
Come By 1116 GREGG ST. ««

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.;
Also House And Apartment Seatnls

3 bsdrof 
wttb N( 
— FayB

RAYMOND'S FAINT ■ ROOFING 
4M Norm Gragg AM 3-lsn
OFnCE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYFEWRITER-OFF.^FFLY
igi Main -±H?
DEALERS-

AAA JANITOR SUFFLY
AM 4B7a______________ fabz W. Srd

WATKINS PROOUCri-a. F. SIMS 
K)04_Orw AM 4MQ3

R iA L  ESTAti

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
MU S-Z171

LEGAL NOTICE

•  toradaiwra af aXMnftNi Nan leuiiNii

xrara Borttot to mtt tuN and olobtitfMd 
mafr rtoima ifwiato Mr ota amount af 
MW toxat. infaraaf and pMiaftlct. at 
Mbertnwid to oocN fracf and or loti at 
......................................arOar at Mto.

REAL ESTATE .............  A
RENTALS -,••••••••••••«••  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......  C
BUSINFitS OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
m PLOYM ENT...............P
INSTRUCTION ................G
FINANCIAL • 4 . H
WOMAN.’S COLUMN ......  I
FARMER’S COLUMN .... E 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES ^...

WANT AD 
RATES

■W Ol dwtrtoad to lOW ar
By vfrtua af an wdar af 

CNWi of ma '
Houwrd Cauney. I tm m , m  Nw 9Ri Bey 
04 FMruorx, AD.. HdA g i dkedod S  
too toimi i f  h M ludBmant.

I-y-

Ad SNarfW of MW IHu m B Cdunfy, 
Nova tafMd. tovtod xgan and •rlR, 
toa Nrtt Tuaadov to Mioy, HM. Kxna 
babtgjM M  Boy #4 m o f ,  t m  atm a 
rourmauM Baar af aoW Hoarord Coimfy, 
awnian ma naun a* I9:li a'cMch ajn. 
and 4 ■  a'rtork gm of taW ora- 
(Md to tatt tor cuth to ma nHmeif 
bWdar an m# nwit 

|l at Farion Taumtifa 
C argarafton. auma 
trrtoad raol aHof 
Boy af Flbruory. aa ma Nrigirty af 
FarMn Toumifa Cemoeny. a Tanaa Cor.

Lata I
1 to l4-to-17 tka  
iK4 to U W IfT tW  
Ibtt 
to-n
n 13 is t f  ig 
7 to to-IAW-to 
to ll 1314 
31toW1
3 34-74-toll to
17 la
4
1S17 It 
1417 11
ssr s
13 to 1417 to 31
I417 to to B 
1 3
I to S-7 to H 
1M I to 31
to to If 
1 »4 to lS 1 l  
a to n
S4-7
II
barf af Lafi 1 to 44 to II

taum af raod
14 to to-r a 
a to IS

Ng 1 3St7
134

tv-i TRACT j jO  1 . y  41
TMf FtooeeRTY otscR trnoN  .  . 

BN ABOVC IS AS SAtO PROFtRTY !$ 
FLAT! O AT THB FRtSBNT T « «  
AND IS SO GIVEN AS A CONVCN 
lENCB IN CONVEYING SAID PROF
ERTY, AS WELL AS TO INCORFORATB 

OeSCRiFTION OF FROFEBTY ONTHE
WHICH A TAX LIEN IS 4EINO FORB- 
CLOSCD
tr ac t  no I

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiriED INDEX
Ml

wvBfi
bttod andar asWi:

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

■ora ta aawa

SPACE RATES
_____  «J i(
• ••4444d (

DIADLINIS 
WORD ADS

a : »  FJn FRBCBBfy^DAY

CANCELLATIONS 
ad to

at 4Mfi R rm
ERRORS 

00 af ana arrara W

DIAL AM 4-4331

LOOKING FOR 
CREASE SALES

A W AY TO IN 
And PROFITS?

PUT PROSPECT-PULLING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS TO WORK FOR 

YOU NOWI

I to a 
1 to la 1 to ia
1 to a 
1 to a  
1 to 77
1 to a
1 to 77 
1 to 77
1 to a. It to to
1 to a 
I to a
1 to 4. to to to
I to a  
1 to a  
1 to a
1 to It 
1 to  11 
1  t o  1 1  

TgM Aerw 
i TRACT NO i

COLLEGE PARK

C If
BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOKl

Never before have we Bffered MM Sq. F t fra $S1.N$. 
If Midlaad aid Odessa can. Why Can’t We?. Seven ha- 
urieus bsmef oew betag boOt in cseL qnlet reatfM Weit- 
eni HIUb bb Apeeke Drive.

FHA •
CaDOffi 
AM 344

Brick. S badraemt, dan, 1 boffia. eorgaf.
3B xrtrlng, torga potto, baoullfutly Mnd-j
icapad, convanlant to tnooglng c a n fa r , )- - . .  . _ _
Junior Cattaga, and alamantory tciwal. ;RgAL ESTATI 
Ortva by 414 Cotgoto ar Coll AM 444ID

OMAR JONES, Buildar
Can Nell Janes for Appstartment 

AM 4-68M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A-8

VARep 
of Towi 
and rea

THREB 3 BEDROOM heuiM to ba 
moved Wouon Furnlfura, 004 Waal 
3rd. AM 4-7013

In Friendly Neighborhood

aouiB TOR SALE A t Nova Deon Rhoads
CustomCpedal't

^  brick, own water
Moor tcltool hwi atoF and futura mem 

4 badraam. 3 bottn. Flamy 
botaft. ponalad dan-klfcNan combtnofion, 
bafil-ffia and briiktoat bM. Lakga afor-| 
oga raam. womardryar cennaeftont. 
baoufiM na* eorgaf. Ya« ' artit ontoy 
mil

ge lot. Peeler Add 
00 market

built, 3-2“ie ’'Tito Hama af Bettor Ltoffnga”
Off.: AM 3-2450 800 Luicafter
For gufeb toryfea ooR

4da444«d44

a m  44448 after 6

U e lp  yourwdf to n bargi^. ^  
■■ FHA A VA Repo’a. we

AM 3-fia 
AM.44na

-  know the best omb, some ii^-ACRES HILLSIDE VIEW
require no down payment

LEA V IN G  TOW N
IBaiy to oom, 3-2 brlcl:. Huge 
K  dra NO CASH NEEDED,

BY OWNF.R 
3 bedrooms, carpeted, 1<4 baths, 
fenced with large patio, air and 
beat, plenty of storage, gnrpgn 

AM 44»S after 3:08 ^

yon can pnint A repair fra
— duwn vnymwit.-------
pictureaque - large 1 f,. atocy
■ tinniM

to u itv  FOR fo n - 't ’ aadrggi^ aaeaf- 
tont touFtom ccgafoA ffwta;̂  ^

homs. Edwards Hei|^, 
priced to sell quickly. Bet
ter call »  on this.

rma. ntca 4 toa.. xmlh-in cto
ceramic bomi Quality plui tor

SEM I-S l’B U R B -T R E E S
ctonfY af jn u  an mil t  nerao. LftyMu 
I  RR., din W Wrat f iM toWi BaaiaG
UL Saaclal touadry rm. U t ua

S A DEN-3403 DWN.
All alac kit., 

Frafty fancad bb-yd
uflllfy

Rwrk koto. Cdtt
TNRte

Run Ra

FRBB

bforoom  
ntca fancad 

. a i  wtrtKQ. Law dawn goy- 
ATTta odtor • : •  g.m.

to* '

paint Dnubra’B SpBdalfl Wc NFAR ALL SCHLS.-33SO0 
” hove 2 A 1 bedroom

fqU tTY -4  badraom. 
t a  wRing. fancad. tncloMd

ygrg. 4113 MuR.

THRBB BCOROOMS, IW bgRto. OR Wm Nav Ntob IdBI Jabnaan.

HOMES
HOMES HOMES

S56-S60 MONTH 
to ta l  m o n th ly  p a y m e n t

homes. 360 iq>, that yon 
can patait A repair fra 
down payment, 
extra large older home.

priced to 
Main

l^eal cutie, 2 bedroom Park

m .  )  tK.g I  Ml

hill area, FHA kuin avalL 
■hie.

Q on t spend days looking. Just 
^  can os. we wlD ghrn you 

any tnformatlon you want 
and won’t pester yon to
buy.

bill Sheppard & co.

4 BR -2  BATHS
fwt fcrwK Mm. M  • tanLrm# Mwr>. Vf mo

IF YOU’RE TIRED
too 1 ^  tovafy. Rrkk to Caftoga Fork, 

ifto .g. N uttdir raaf Lagn aalb.
NEAR WASH. SCH. . . .

4to rm. ham# Nagi A ctoon. L«fy. vB. 
Eg cut to to. Fmfi tto

GOOD OLDER TYPE
3 BR.. Ito holftf to g guttt aacflaw of 
FgrkMH. New oR eand tor aumn 
Lvfy cgrgaf-gragaa t lU N  vgtoa 
ira jn  Lga toon gtaiiabli

PARKHTLL, DBLE GAR. . .
4 axtri lga. rm i. yg you dri 
tiagi dam. gmto tigg

OWNERS DISGUSTED
7 lga rm. hama. cargaf 4 dropaa. 
Mica ttto fancad yd. Onfy t14jn if U

So Psymrat Due ’TO Jul;
YOU CAN MOVE IN TODAY

25 FHA BARGAIN PRICED 
HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Renovated Inside and outskle. 
Clean, Comfortable and Roomy.

Tbeee homes aro priced far be
low their actual value. You will

1417 Wood AM 4-2931 % ACRE-1 BR. BRICK .

McDonold-
McCleskey

traai Dwntr-i gtna 4 oMilni 
Nffto tor ag tm  me

HIGHLAND SOUTH . . .
Frg-ridMtad to tail by June 1. OaH tor

Office AM 4-4315 
Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main

LOVELY BRICKS . . .
an Merrttan Dr. Untgai yd. 4 
In potto gmto. 377.

REDFrORATED WHITE .
3r

Duet OR, fancad yd. f f j n
. ,  Joa IM Far FHA 4 VA Riga'a

be amazed at so mtich for so ouirr-FCActFUL Ana amang 
UtUe.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1334 GRAFA

PWOTQÔWRf f  M̂ r̂eSa MRMr
ktlng tyltom, fancad.
d a r l in g  3MALL ttoUM In FdrkMR. 
3 batjrooma and dtofng roam 
INCOMe FROFBRTY — 3 Otory tgwt- 
mant houaa, camir_tof. ctaaa In- Oiiag.

DWN. ’TOWN LOT
4 bldg, tor 3I3JM

STOP-SEB-3525e 
Mito lga. 4 ftna. 4
■BCiBua eamar tof tor tm  dam. 
Ma No <

HOU3C WITH View, na fraffto.

Political
Announcamentt

a  n«a ffaroM la W M tor^ , to_
B-ma toftowtod eandldBclaa tor F>^lc 04- 
1* fled: lulGief to ma OmweratM Frimdry 
’  af R w T i  HM.B

33 37

o fo R O l MAHON

Loto 1 to 4, M to to

1 to Z3 
1 to Z3 
1 to 33

'at 1 to 4. 1* to tt
I ratal Acrm 13 M
J tr ac t  n o . 3

DAVIDVID RAT4JJh^ 

LifftoftoTONtfiat
•
a
a
a

§!3

BD J. CARFeNTBR

 ̂ Altonwv, HM
WAYNf BURNS __
OUILFORO L. JONBS

To turn that frown into a big tmiie (with background music played by a 
ringing cash rogisttr) send your aalet matsagas out to your best prospects 
with inexpensive, Isr-resching Classified Ads.

The people reeding CIssBified Ads ere reody-to-buyl They alreedy "wanU* 
something end are seeking out offers te decide where te buy H. Don't 
miss out on this ready-made eudianca. Give them a "salet-talk in print” 
end cash in on plus businete.

1 to 4. It to a
1 to a
1 to S. 13 to a  
14 to to
13 to a  
13 to a  
1 to 77 
1 to 77 
I to 77 
1 to 77
1 to 4. It to to 
1 to 4. 14 to to 
1 to 77 
1 to 77 
1 to 77

Totol Acrm: r.41 '>
FORFGOIHG 1$ FBOPeRTY 

DCtCRIFTlON At RFNDEReO ORIGI
NALLY ON TAX ROLLS K>R TRACTS 
t. I  AND 3. SAID LOTS WERE CON- 
VCRTEO TO ACRBaGE IN MARCH 
OF 1040

THE

ALL OF SAID LOTS BEING OUT OF
rSan  ----------  -----

S AND “
UNTY I

COUNTY, Vol 1 Flol Rtcorth,

I CITY OF FOR 
TEXAS
IN COUN' 
COUNTY, 
Old Ceunfy, 

Sublact, I

HOWARD COUNTY, 
AND FURTHER DE»RIBED 

NTY CLERK'S OFFICE OF SAID

Ttkoi, of poga 3S ond 34.

BIG SPRIN6 HERALD
, kow4»F , to too righf of ra- 

af fkd datanagw, or any ona 
i Ibaratn, moy hovt. and aub-

! (act to any offiar and furlbar rtohto, 
I ffto dafandanti or any ana iRtoraafad

CLASSIFIED
AM 4-4331

u fltorWn, may. kova. and aubiacf to any 
lafRor furlfwr HfRti to* dafandonto. 
I w  any ana bitoratfad toaraln. moy bi 
I anfinaS to undar to* grevliton* of tow. 
] Sold aoto to ba mod* by m* to aotlalY 
I toa obova daicrlbad ludgmant and torg- 
i gtaNns toa n*o Brovidid by 
]RM ftocao. Intorstf, ganoffy bn 
I T ^ .  grecpidi of mw  loto to ba oR- 

to toa lofitfoctton toaraof, lA l  
tlR ba moda lublacl to 
I'l right to rid**i 

compiyino With

rrr.RAY CROOKS MARSHALL J. SFRUILL 
WINNIE R. WOOD

A. a  MITCHBLL 
A. N. STANDARD 
BILL LONGF. (FAT) HURLEY 
RAYMOND JB. TALLY
JAKB BRUTON

• m T S K T Y )  HAMBY 
o n  JOH DAVIS

LantVRI
A  C  ROBIHtOH

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3-SS7I AM 34308

far 3) badroama, chaog.
FOR QUICK toll naor Catlipa, brick 3

M L G E .  6m a to

COOK 8. TA LB O T
OLDER HOME 
roomi, 3 batoi.

wn SFECIALIZB IH COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS

H*lg^
3 SEOROOMS. dir eandlttonid. floor tom- 

I. gnrtoct eonditton, badutfful yorda.
rkhlll

<31 CAYIOR — MJBP — Srm. 4 boto 
from#. Corpatod.
m ; LANCASTER — « J N  — Abd. rm., 
bdto. fronw. Dan, uflllfy rnu floor tor-

3S3* DREXEL — SISjn — Sbd. rto., 
bricb vanaar, 1 both*.
1031 STADIUM — S7JH — rJ M  dwn. 
3 bdrm*., I boto. Frgma.
NO DOWN FMT. — VA REFO'E — I  4 
3 bdrmi., 1 4  1 botoa.
WILL TRADE — AbdmL. 1-bdto brick 
lieuM of Sand Sgrinoi. ,

ACREAGE — FAIm S — RANCHES 
HaroM O. Talbot — Rebirt J. Cook

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM 3-2591

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery
AM 3-2172

SEE OUR^ACCtNT HOMCS 
~ k Ragoa.And Our FHA 4 VA 

NO CITY TAX—goad wotor otoM, Sm 
tt. ulilmato living, 4 br. 3 boto, dan. Fra- 
glact. alactric kltcban, dtotog,
eorpafad, daubla carport, naXBa 
Sin DOWH, 3 badraam. 1 boto, a 
gafad. bulitto ronga. goroea. fancad 
nSTOM SUILT 4 badraam, t  ba 
egy^fad, tunt^ y  citon d*n cewblnafton.

A. V ® aM o8 fY rL O N O  
R. U ITALLINOI
tlMOH (Cy) TERRAZAS 
ORAHVIL m il l e r  
ARTHUR (JACK) McHIW

Tito Mardfd II dwtoafliad j  
k* toitowtna ugndidgefa* tor FuMIc Of-

Joe Pond

.ME SEAUTIFUL 
wdraem. 1 boto.

EarR i M O M a OR 1 dcro. trdda amoltor

n/30v iMWid
AM 4J101

SPEC IA L OFFER
JOE% ND

215 RUNNEILS
This l o v ^  home a t 811 Weal 
IM i .  PariddD Addition, near 
ParkhiD  SclxxA. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, den, u t il ity  room  krts o f 
storage. T i l t  fM cod  yard. 2 cen
tra l heating units, gas re tr lg s r-
a te d 'a lr  conditiootaiE.

I T ^ n .

AM 44in

SEAUTIFUL SUlLOlHO tof* and dtotea 
commarctol tocoftont, gticad rietf. 
WASMINOTOM FLACE—3 badroom*. 3 

h*. dtotog foam. torga kttclMn. daw- 
corgort. O.ily tltJIIO.

SILVER HEELb, an 1 ocr*. WlCb I 
bdr„ 3 boto*, dan. PRICED LOW.

ttlJM  HOME to baoutltUl HIGHLAHO
SOUTH.

ELLEN EQELL 
GOLDIE ROBINSON 
FEOO

_ _ _ dddddddd
BOGY MARSHALL ............AM 447M

BY OWNER—4 rdom*. carport, atorggg 
bin. f  yanra aid. Cemar tot. ISM4-an 
dawn. Stf manto, ttwrt tom toon, 
poyntoni du* Jun* 13. ir 
3-3M3 or AM 34574.

Eislra 
AM 4-84K

VAROT Around 
Ian. Wrtolacd. 3-cor
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m
n jm . 
■ tan- 
West-
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A-1

)o a d s

Lancaster

AM »419 
AM.A4nt

VIEW .

m u*

■••« . I nlMutility rm.
8600 •.. . 

a <iM>

It at fM im

iw U L C H

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
2500 Rtbscca

* i» • • * • •
1^1 SALE

I7S.M Per Mo. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  S bedrooms, 
eadoeed garaxe. large Uteh- 
ea aad dlalag area—  Jast 
cesMleted. llEADY- TO OC- 
C ® .  . ,

FOR RENT

8 bedroom kerne la Keat- 
veod Adda., carpet, feace 
aad air ceadltleaer, brick 
eaclosed patle aitk barbecae 
pit — TV aateaaa. •

Lew,

LOW EQUITY

hm emUty tai practi 
aew I  bedroom, 1 

batb, dea aad kMchea com 
biiatiea with fireplace — 
Draped aad carpeted — Pay 
BNats are lew for this borne 

Oaly 3 moaths old.

FOR SALE

3 bedrooms, 3 batks — Some 
witb NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Paymeats lew • • • •.

UNDER CQNStRUrnON

3 BOW homes now aader con 
•traction in Kentwood Addn 
Yon ran make your carpet, 
drapery and color selectioos 
new — All 3 > bedrooms, 
bath, FlreplBce In paneled 
dea.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FHA « • • • • • ■ ■ • •  VA
CaO Office Can NIte A Sna 
AM 3-344S AM S41IT

MOWING
m

BYROK'S

,|R IN TAU  • RINTALS 1

1 FURNISHED APTS. B4 UNPURNURED HOl«E8 B-8
THREE eiOROOMl toM W cf**ltt.

4;S0. .
3‘ Room ' ̂ eWiiljiD Mrfjtnnt,
R>a prahrrad, Wllil RMdT Coll AM «diii ar MSI Mom.
ONE. TWO and thra* raam furntohad ppqrtmdhl*. Air prlvofa, uflllllat RM4Air eonmionad. King ApartmanI*. 164 
Johntan.

■RIdK S lEDRObwi, loO Morrliin 
Dftv*. Roncod yard, m  wiring, wgabdr connocflon*, SKM month. AM 4141* gr 
AM 4SM4.

3 ROOM >URf4lSMf o ' oporlmant*. all Mil* noM. Apply Apt. 1 aim. s, Wagon WhaaTjkpaflmanf*, r«or lU loti Third.
3 BtOROOMS. m BATftS, bvIlMna. Mr condttlgnad. tlW month. SMO Ctulfan. AM
3AS3t.

AM 4-43S1

tOCAl •  LONG-DISTANCE 
OVERSEAS •  STORAGE
n i l  UTIMATU

U n i t o d  V a n  L In a m

Avihorind Agttitt 
T or

CONCRETE WORK
$Mtw«Ni( —*Cw « a Ovttart — TH« 
SttlMInf* — Til* A R*<w*mI e*M*t.

YSA MENDOZA 
AM 44181 . Ol NW 4th

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 bedroom furnished or
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, atlliUes 
paid, TV cable, carports, re
creation room and washatepla. 
3 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34S10 1429 East 8th

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished If desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garage A 

Storage
•  Located in Rpitrleted Rest- 

dehtial Araa, Near Schools
and

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI^
}  aiOROOM BRied, t

A-3

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

niWlv

with WB*<bufnma 
•quity. AM JtIU.

Mh«<flrwta
li'nlc*  ̂ turi

p*r«*nn*l 
Rutmclt. AM

paCORATib Bt h * *m i tmmt, 
imvr*. *»iWRl»f»lY Rrlvot*. Air 
w«****> |jfl>*rr«d. Inquir* Ml

OUT OF TOWN ;
KAnxIeut to t*lt, v eqwt m w , nothing 

rSown. Thrtt boRroomi, t  both, brkk. 
Leon elirady otlqhllihoR. Aboroilmotoly 
ono tnonlh I ront troo. Only roqvlr«m«n(, 
■•M croRH rWlnR.

McDonald 
AM 44815

McCIeskey 
AM 4-8097

3-BEDROOM ~ 
2-BATH —  5RICK

A L*»y. IM.

• MCtlM M

kR____

a Rran**.
n4jM It u

.'K . . .
w*tl, trvtt

I 1. OMI Mr

t .  a I erf

TE . . .
m If a Jr; WJM totM.

NG
■Oponinfl on
•emo tuti*

rgo 1 room

kM 4-2883 
AM 349SS

rer
rTS . . 

YT ADS

I-

No Down Payment
Cleslag Cast Oaly.

VA Repossemloas la aD parts 
ef Towa, completely redone 
tad ready far accapaaejr.

NEW HOMES

3 Icdraems. 1^ baths, gar
age, air, feace, baOt-las. Ap
prox. |83 am.

LAKE CABINS
I  iRMfl Laho C«km On Lain X 
Thanat. Caa 0

EOtTTY ON TULANE

COMMERCIALS-----
OtHa la

Om CE SPACE FOR RENT

> BUBURRAN UDTS  ̂
snwr Na*t% VS M nMi. 'ssvawH«rg. aWI i tmtn 0*0 Atm.

COMMEROAL SITES:
«  Oaot

DOWN RAYMONTI IR YOU RAY
RiNt,YOVCA«i^^.^OWN■sm l̂a TWW % - _

vStm RtWoMT̂ *»«Ma,
TOALOUILT HOMOCUSTOM

LIKINOl

ROR A
OR YOUR

Open 1 Daya WeMt 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

n il  Gregg 
Room Pbaaa

•W’alnut cabinets, attached ga
rage. Abundance of closet and 
storage space.

GI — No Down Paymaat or 
Closing Costs

912 BA\T.OR BLVD. 
AM S-S871

SUBURBAN

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished k Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartmants 

Hotted Pool — Refrlgeratad 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet— 
Drapei — TV Cable — Waahera

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Eaat of BtidweU Lane 

CaO am  341M
4 ROOM RURNISHCO awRtw'iaertmwr. 
Win pay hill*. OtwMaan. AM 44IM. 
clOan  }  RoeSi l >  iin*al<L

rbM. Cam* t* i « r  w«*t tm .
NICCLY RltRNItHIO Cl«m« I

Rrivat* arlv*. a**a I 
Hon. A»r*Rt h*Ay m  R*t«. M l WIM*
ONf RIDItOOM hwiaWwa *a*rtm*nt, 
n»*r a<w . Aapty W* Walwa. AM AS*H
TWO R f/^  nir* hiraWMa t r*wn anartment%#
MOWl. •nty. AM XTIIA

A-4
FOR A UMITED TIME

2 Acre Tract 8750.00
4 Acre Tract .......... $1400 00
Only 2 miles from Big Spring, 
planty of good water. .

CaU
AM 4-1827. AM 8-2838

LOTS FOR SALE

t ROOM FURNISHIO *p*rtm*nt». prt 
vat* hath*. trinigairM rrn r*M. Cnm 
la. Ml Mahl, AM ami

MeatyAM aaw/
rRwiglorag*.

NicB }  aeemooM hau*«, 
tlMi. IM month. AM ATOM.
1 REDROOM BRICK. Me*'

"goSnSw

ottoch*d c a r p o r t ,  
plumbed tor woihor, 
S-lOTt AM 444M.

on4 d«an,

tS ’ t m T a

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DiscaaBt Oa AO 
Fabrics la Stack
gHRaalp* -  RWMt* tm t

ONE-DAY SERVICE

AM 3-4544

■ s s
i  hiadroom*.

aS K fA ^raS Tad t^ . fjramie hath, f f -  
fwicA m . low l&irlh MM«tlc*lK.

I  a a o R o o M s T T lS f iB r  
Merriaen, AM AI441.

arkfc. IfM

FOR RENT 
Or Will tell 

with No Down Payment, Small 
Cloaing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homaa. In Conveniently 
Located Montlcello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2594

UNRURNIIHED THRee room 
corp *^  l*nc*d. AM J-HN, If nd 

r attar ‘

heu***.
coll attar S:M p.m.
CLEAN t REOROOM hou«a. tpneari
ord, tt i monm. 101 toat Mil. AM 
2907. IX  0-4141.

2
garog*. iterag* r o o m ___ „  _

"  Lan*. AM M201 attar S:00 R.m.
CLOtl TO Khaol, ptumRad for waahar, t MAmem, 1)14 Blrdumlt Lana, 040 month.
AM ))240^  ..ow . l!*t*.T*t* 'J?*'

Mtmejr*■■■ Riie imfWmouiii uiiisniaiM'iRRRiii
'  1404 Rrlntoton._C#ll_SX t  s m  ’ ----

MISC. FOR RENT B-7

FOR RENT

Have Single Office Space 
For Rent—

o n ly  843 m Per Mo. 
EVERYTHING SUPPLIED

a Air ConattNning •  Hoatina 
•  floetrlclty a f  itor Wvtc* 
a Rlonty RRia Oftitr*ot eorkh^

Carl Strom Bldg.
: 1  RIDGEROAD DR 

Carl Strom 
Land Development

STATE

t TRAILIR

So**. AORty Rtod
Wool Mt^woy 00. _

SRACat tor rant. 
noc<
on

BUSINESS BUn.DINGS I
MIDWEST~BuiLD0Ja 

7th k Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioned 
Janitor Service 

< Plenty Free Parking
HICt, CUtAN, 2 _____  .
Roncod yord. am*hor (onngetton*. 10 
Mlnutoa tr«n h m  001. IM A  and 
UOaa Lincoln AM 400M, AM 4-1M0

AM 48389

3111 W. Hwy. M

IUS1NISS SERVICES 
lA M O -fv  SERVICE

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., April 17, If64 '7-B

V RRd Mdto Ropolr. £ * 6

CARPET CLEANING H i

BOXia TV 
Wĵ llanc*

hithkhT 'CAheaT and 'w*k*l*t*ry ctogn* 
Ing. N*w tow prkn ay A-1 JonltoHtl
>*rvk* Par Ir** attlmat** coll AM 
AIM4.
BTRRrngiKCARRET AND Uptwlttary doonlng and 
ro-tlntmg. Rra* a*ttmotaa. IMooarn irhIp 
mant. W. M. iraaM  AM »>M0.

EMPLOYMENT

WATER HEATERS 
Sl-Gal., 18-Yr., GIbm Used

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

INI West Third

HELP WANTED. Male

P
T i

COOKS WANTED

RedhPAY
Unlhnltod NotpItaniatMN 

AdvartlMd an TV 
Ror intomiotton Writ*;

Redi-PAY AGENCY
O. Baa IMS Srb Aagato. T «

EMPLOYMENT
HELP 
n8eo a

WAWTEP, Female
kv* In

_ EMPLOYMENT
POSITION W A N fH T fr

F-3|wiLL bb
tauRto, an* I* InvnIW.
■ ‘ I,) «  ii

AM »4m .

Apply In p*rwn.

YWd wart.

ioJTU ** INSTRUCTION
HELP WANTED. Misc. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Positions available for experi
enced male cooks. Must be. _ .
sober, reliable, and capable of,***-** ** 

Starting aal

"A Rrlvat* Emptoymawl Sorvlcar’

REMALE
OBN. ORRICf, to n . mton opor.

M, puporvl*ary tnpor.
OREN
ORBN

superviflng others. S 
ary of 3206.00 plus 
paid vacation, sick

MALE

leave bene- 
its. group insurance, retire
ment program, and 40 • hour 
week.

Apply: Personnel Office, 
. Big Spring State 

Ho.spttai 
Boxr231
Big Spring. Texaa

•8*. Mrt llRMp
u m  torlS-

two weriM'5A\S? î*k“ l̂ JI?;̂ iv” SU:-;:'bR’K
Dial AM 42531 

105 PERMIAN BLDG.

M E b  Two . . __ 
a id b  waMily. Call AM
torvlow.

SALE; OUITTINO tonliM*«. CI*on A 7$ 
Ml^lgan loadori Madol O ..........

W A H fio  ALIvi^hamtoadi. mailtiiwi » r4 
Hy **- S cant* *0^ . WmT picS ^  an 
Thoridny*. WrttoR*!*, •**  Mf). AM-

POiinON WANTED, M. F-S
HALkWAV HOUSE tarvtco BntorpriM*

to da moat any 
mMuta'i notk* Will wark an 
manlh. AM S4I1S. AM S-MU.

|*D an a
*r •

HIGH KMOOL AT HOMS 
OldnT RinMi Hh '

SCHOOL

RinMi HMi SchaalT Why mmttmm  
thi* hnndlcnnt WrH* AMIRIOUt 
IL tor fro* 6*td*t-tolto hato yav

*248, Od*MO. Taxn*.

hN A N CIA L
Perso nal loans
MILITARY RERSONNIt-iMna M h l 
UR. Oukk LaanntorvWg, IM  BanniC
AM s-wa.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ReanTTBr" 
1IN

CONVALBKEN 
pr two. t A w 
Mr*. J. L. llm

ENT HOME.

cotM im ct
LUIIER'S RiNfl Coantatk*. 
HM BoM im . OdaMR MarH*.

l i  
u r m L

CHILD CARE 73
E.»ft«'EHCEP CHM.̂ f t rto ifiil.
11« Eo»t 14th. am  
BEREA BARTIST 
El>P*rl«nrad 
fancy throuth 
«:4S-t;4f.

m4 85pw5B^mC
hMlkO#l. AM

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

Choice Bu.siness* location 
501 East 2nd

wonttd—mu*t hovt city' 
Or*^ und Eu* D*pnt.

IC T em S r
AM 4-7424 OR

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321
T T

WHITE LADY to llv* In,
cooking, ro 

4S024AM

hou*4w«rk, 
AM 42Md,

RENT OR LEASE

1900 Sq. Ft. Under Roof- 
1250 Sq. Ft. Concrete Dock Area

lau n d r y  HbLR wanted — nont* or!
kt pr***or. AM 4A41I. «r*gg SI. 

Ciianar*
WAtlTEO ‘STINOCRARHBR ono'

ySH A STA  EttRir S A L E S

4^i4x7ri57to8'Sr.5r

SCO W. 4th AM 4-7424

Contact A. C. Pettna

PETTUS EI.ECTRIC 
AM 44189

lApISS' •tock—r*< 
AM X40H

m̂ rWVEw.

GROCERY STORE-«toth and ftotardh- | 
Ackarly. Sol* or too**, term* It do- 
•*'•4 cm  Bryan Adam*. Ri. S4iw

CABI
BUSINESS SERVICES
YOU ne eO •ot thol ok 

AM M4II.

............ WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS
CABLE CHANNEL 6 

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 “
DIAL AM 3-6302

cm  Sig I 
_  _  _ * yoo mm!
FiTY DilivPRY~Maul almo«t"anyRaM 
Move twrnitw*. Rot** II cant* to M.C
Cow AM 4 27*t. AM V; 
kia*CONOltlOHERt cl(

I. r*nada*d *1** rwon up 
itlmot**. CnH AM J)412

*>l*d Romt
1*0*. Rr

lAR>kNT'ffY — TEXTONING, toftog. 
piintlng-ony tit* |*h._C«ll AM *4lt*
AIR CONDlflOHRRt r*nm*d. 
ottod, <*m*n(
a E Wm«*ffi
9fR?iLirEt,“ Toe

TELEVISION SCHEDULE •

RANCH INN MOTEL ANNOUNCEMENTS
On* 1

Dotty.. W*Wllv
4m W. Hwy. 80 

jjgtwi>Hio TMiai

LODGES
c

T i

4A172

STATED COWCLAVC B la

M̂ Sô Tmov II* 2:tl
Roy Thamo*. f  C. 
Horry MIddUtan. Rnr

B £ ? f - iW W .S t S

COWCLAvf 111
y N* 
y 11

EAnm  x-iiAiimBfc,
ns rtkV yrecK lipm ii mit*> s*Jli‘ »jwt 
at smnton. W rmrotty. |OU8ES

.-Tor*
tormpttan writ* 0*t  MS, Manton.T*»*«.

REAL ESTATE WA.VTED A-7

t  M beooM s.
tog. •Rtmt. w 
Anno. Btg Sfrlng OC gxti th« •r <wR W**l

WANT t 6 
STJI

WrH*

^  I akeaeoM RulitiiMae n****, w«m
Aa. ^  wwkwî ^w. wm ww

It  HIHM» rncnnt April D AM 4W n_____________

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-18

CABIN FOR lALE:

Lake Ckiiorado CUy, 2 rooms, 
bath, acraened in porch, water 
well, lea.sed lot. Coopers Cove 
Priced at $1980 for quick sale

Im a iL RURNIStiep hMWA. ■aWatl* tor 
•n* panpn pr apri Png oaupto. 411 ■ *  
word*. AM 4-S4M.
KRNIlMEO HOUSt. S

cm AM AdIM. 
NtCiLV RUtNlSMtO )  im

Would consider taklim a 
Flberglax boat in trade.

mi* ppid cm  am_ a ;
4 lOOM RURNISMED 
iprl Straw. Csntpct M. 
Io*l 14th

r v ;
haw**. Mi AN

RBDECORATte S

I5"R- PuiNistaao

T H ER I'S  A RIASON

CLASSIC
HOMES

ARE

SELLING BEST!
JUST COMPLETED!
3 bedroam brick, I  baths, 
ftreplaca, paaeled dea. gar- 
aga.

m  88 nealhly

custom built on your 
location.

MODEL HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

lf:N  a.Bi. Te 8:88 d a . 
S7N HAMILTON

EQUITIES And RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3 3S31

B. J. Wood 
Phone RA 43722 

Colorado City, Texaa

ONE

AM MI74
Rtof* ItweWng C'

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

ONE AND

f SU M waW
>l«» gM . AM )  W7S.

B-1 k̂ ViifNBO

R*4*C glti- 
2m Waal MaN-

MICE, CLEAN, two 
>y Whito'* laarA Sit mahth. man anty.
MG ScMPVV.
WYOMING HOTEU 
roomt, S7 M wook and up. T 
trap pprkmg. G _A_McColH*t*r
Nltg , CLEAN, hodrooma 
ar NPaptaa. naor 
Scurry. AM 44*7)

Mr*

RENTALS—L*rg* f  0*4 
t hldru m duRtoai *n*

AM 4-4SIA AM *an.
McOanoM.

i  SeBrSoM Xn5 d*A 
ptowtoid tor wpNtar, dryar, n* wptar 
AM 47W4.

tor rwdTab^ UNFCr MSHED H O U S E .m  ’Tw Jt
"• T Ifi ,  m o c o o m  brick , an* hath, tonaad Stotan. VAttoy M*ld____________________

SetClAL 
Motai an

WEEKLY r , VvMacR
ywd Ak laiimiaiiad, bum to evan

4 ■ -_____T. R. Marti^Sto_____

£r A T f O  MEtTiNO Sto 
rtog Cidg* No. ISO A.F

A  md A**. *> «  IW M  M
Thwadpy, 7 0  pm. Rt ppr

Oe aait. eotetow and im 
Jtol WMlfcwa. AM A l t

r  6.' HUDSON

Top Sou •> Fin Dirt ~  Fartlllaar 

Catclaw Sand — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4 8142 ______
1̂ 0, toddtog. ptowto 

•TRYtoG and

amrk arary Monday, TiSI Am. 
Vi*N*r* Waicai' I.

A J Alton, WM. 
Rkhard a  Huwwa, So*.

S T A T E D  MBETINO t a  
|W«W OtoptoP to*. IM RAjd. 
pdrd Tburadpy, *Pdi minRi,
S N  pm.

R 0. f maMar, 
Bruto bantol. I

■ R.

SPEHAL NOTICES T I
STRONe. MaALTMY fomnlt
an* pr topuipnd ShMapm^toillPiam

ROR DELIVe W  t i  Ibp /^Man* RapprX
to voor Ramp ar bminaai AM

M tfl ar m#n i f i ar |p Mr* Jo* C  
•yrd. rm Runnato.
VOTECl ROR Jhnmto
ammlaalanir Ret. X

(kd.

Jana* tor CaunL 
, Mwy 1 N toM  
Rat Advt

I WILL nat b*

GOLD BONO Stamp* wffh to* beat mw
*** Jtomwp

LOST k FOUND
LOST-4#b

C-4

_AwN srsoiN 
b m  SwliRMr. tra* aruntog, 
AM ¥«W »

iV-S eUMRlNQ^ytob. IJtoRiElli • * »  
twW* pumpad. mcNtog CaaipaaL tap- 

lit tonb hato* dug. AM a^SMT^
U V 'S  Ru m rin o
lie tonfia. a-apta 
mt* SIM Waal
fSR 8oil7 <
NOI*, 01»*W 
wm rath* yard mrht,
Clwrto* Ngy. AM »7 )M.

WIltMeN' rigilr* gd 
rparf*. ramadaltog. pdtnttog 

and canceWa worb. N* tab m  R-an 
iimarlancad tobar. AM «d1 
I  m T  attor 1 lb  
856m  ror a

KMID KWAB
iNNB
ttt'

KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL t 

MIMAND 
CABLE Ch an n e l J CNANMEL »  

OMISA
CABLE CMAMWaL SL 4

FRIDAY EVENING

W fL SI 
LusaecK 

CABLa CNANMEL S
SSmBSk*

CAEUI CMAWWaL d

3 |i 'Th* Match Gam*
'IS Th* MatcA Ogm 
.)• {Mb. am. tor M  
: •  iMk. Mto. tor Dad

.  m  (Kami* Kartovol 

* 4S .Thra* Stoaga*
'WMd |to Nkharb
'W1W I ni Mu-kach

;8 \ t ^

Saertf 4i*rto 
Sacra* Storm 
Tfotiiiiaaiar 
TrpnmgttoP
Trallmgalw 
Trpttmgatar 
Thing A M i f ab
ThlngAMai ab
Amat -N Andy 
Amat W Andy

Jaaa* tor Caunfv CImmla 
iiay bid. iRd kat Ada I
86r C A ilNE f 

am bm6SU*
and IWnNin r*
JUM Am S  MW

WILL CLEAN your 
ramp** Naoto
AM SMM

LI jAnitosial leaviciT

T U affK**. aammar
ctoantop. I
ammarcML

^ * 4 ^ gl"MII>*t3Eb^fll *dl3
BCOnOMY NtNCt Campmv. e a ^  
radamad tonei OeeWy gaira^ M Cal
CacH^rohaTwi S»4 _____

n̂orhtnga.
AM TbdS

LOST: F n U l i

BLDG. SPECUUST
com m ercial  or  Ra
fww. fpwrUNf. AM 4 ^  hr , .

INCOME TAX SERklCE E4

PERSONAL iS i
Him-; ftomllton. AvpIMbto May 1 Oaad n*IWt- 

___________________________ ___________ ! aartm d. ctoa* M adiaal and baa*. AM
ROOMS ROR Rarmanant Ouatl*. Weakly _________
and manIMy rnlat pypttobl*. Satllat'UNRURNISMEO 
Natal cm  AM 4SSSI | IM law ITto. I

r6om  haoa*. I
______  ____________  __  __  _  ___  imliarW____
STATE HOTEL — raanat by weak a r !) • e'dROOML RRHCEO. wmfwr can- 
manlh. Rrm parking. |W Gragg, lrtn*l narttona. I4W Bluebird Rani ar goto 
Akortln, Mgr._____  |CBnf*ct Chron*. ISM S c ^ v __________

t beOROChM). near iP iRRlna
nk# lanrtd ywrb

RERSONAL LOANV

?2?7M *VW TrTC ;w
cm Mitt

ROOM k BOARD
ROOM AND boord. nk* Rioc* to llv* 
Mr*. EornaW, MM Goliad, AM 4 ^ .

FURNISHED APTS.

g.2 i LARGE ______
cantor, gaad ttorpga, 
l*H Rldjamad AM AT244
n t  CINDY LANE. S'

NICELY FURNISHED oportmanl. ayary- 
Ihtog prtvpl*. all utliittot paid. Coll *f 
)M Grapg

tils manlh.__ ____
)  ee'droonC CARRETBO.

NICELY RURNISHBO

bill* paid 
live. Walking 
Mi Ocllod

ioto, boll, planty tteropa,
niea, qutof ptoc*

THIEE

dlitonc* 

ROOMS

pf daamtown.

ond both tomlihad
brkk ^ °V k . oportmanf. ^too

berry. AM 4MS7.
n il

ROR RENT ar tat*' S kid'oom brkk. t 
bath*, corpaf, toncad. Lacoftd 17QS AM- 
bamo. inguir* 17g4 Alobam«
t bEOROOM, CARRBTEO.

ancad. amtfiar
I AM ATII

;* Stn Jofmtan. AM Adm.
rurnished  g arage

a* to
ROOM h6us#.~

forog*. IMS tyagmara,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

FOR SALE
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN TOWN
To be moved, four unit apart
ment house with all contents. 

AM 4-5479
X ld e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 42807 1716 Scurry
efRFECTIONISTT AR timf tot* It III

cprpattd to 
_ tovaty taromle 

b ito* aWi OMInati, atoctrk toril t i ^  
Mtiiity roam, nicalv ftnaad. gorogtr (̂ S>*

Cinitom built rad brkk. )  
Mra* living rtam. fkaplac*, < 
Mi par cant wo*l. 1 tovat 
bat!

eSb*
NBAT

S40 menifi, water pat*. 
A M -----

FURNitMtD an d  Untomltbad
mant*. Etfklaruiat up to 4 
A ^ y  EIH*̂  Mama*. AM_AAnV_________
)  ROOIM FURNISHED duptak. PPupto 
aniy. MO, bill* poM  tSit Scurry. In- 
quira 1M7 Scurry, AM b . " "

DURLEX,}  BEDROOM
condlllonad. TV Cobta. Nkto 
14W b Vkgtnlo. AM b ) i 0 * __________
LARGE )  ROOM apoitnwnt, atr ptndl 
finnad, etot* t* ihapatoa cantar, blHl 
paid. Caupta. 14lt Scurry.____________
NICELY 
opartmaiîMapa _  _
RRIVATE, DESIRABLE,, medyn. )  
taan**. bafh, rawpcar̂ aad, nfcdto Nk- 
nl*had Y a r  d t matotolnad. El 
Apart mant*. S»l Ba*t jlh. _  ___
THREE ROOMS, nk* nilghbarhaid. fP- 

fttkad yard. Ctodn. bint

FURNISHED
Jut*

wngM porgioQ 
tar an* odm.
Botf

SB:

A ao u s I blOROOM brkb. 
caramk both* -  an* with dra*»,tnqn 

atoctnc built In*, cavarad

)  ROOMS. REAR

pm. Evantoft
'wSUSE'aS S M

rtf* alarm eallar.
P1I luN amtfy..

AS A RiN-d 
cantar, nk* carpet 

kitchen. ottochad im' ■*» , 
B i dean awnar carry h*MK*. 

RA L A R O ^ t i i draito near nib ... __  low-low

ROOM FURNISHED aporfmanf, BRI* 
prlvot* awtronea and bath, adult*.

no pet*, i l l  Deugia*.

ar pllhauf btu*. AM 4)B>.

3-xm.
~nk* frvlf I  ROOM.RURNISttab jM N l. M  JrJ K  
bawaama, w||»ar^jjtd. n* rm*. MM MMon. IRmn*

Juanita Coawiy . . AM t^344 > Rojfc~ coRfeLfTUQr'birMibad 
aea  s a le : » y  SRiW.t|»m*._if ^  EtoJatSTSaS! ' a m  b S n , ^  M a x
TIT •" »  ̂̂  ***

raflnl*had 
toncad

4477A

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“ GUEST OF THE DAY*

IIONDAY- 
LMdy ownafd 

TUESDAY-
M. Fern Cat

WEDNESDAY-
Mr* I lamp

THURSDAY-
Mr*. Ikab LeRmrra

FRH)AY-
Mr b Mr*. MIIMr Harrto

SATURDAY-
Mr. b Mr*. Wayn* Bum*

aur Maai tram CaaM to Copct"
iEast Hsry 80 AM 4-4821

c o m ple te  beOKKEERlHG 
tarvk* Raami'iabiii rat**. Ahm 
MSSaat Qnd. AM 4b4M

'topMŜ raopanaM **^**»*"|^ *»m
p̂̂hHÎ na wâ îpndL

AM S-MP

---------------------E4HATTER.8
HATS Clb a h e o  am 
4 ,n io  Cam* out ow St 
wav to ha* atgn______
PAINTlNCa-PAPERING
PAINTING. TARING. TauN 

hauM. N* Mi
I sn i

P*RU«Y 0 * ^  
rd YbaMra 

Award Th***r*

' r T a J T ^
iTamoM Miaw « t
ITam  ̂ wmm (u

' W  i s :

tacM N
fmMr

R*^4d
RauiaS

Bout* 4i
ArraM
Arraal

ArraM and

Trtol
Trtot
Trtol
Trtol

Hoy* You S««n Tht Difftrtnca Color Mokof?
RCA VICTOR MARK ' ' V  COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE AM 4T8M

SATURDAY m o r n in g

83 B i
^ : M  iRoR Yl

at M Land* 
*f M Land*

Id  
It)

(C)
U)

FOR PAINTING 

And Paper Hinging —

7dl IfuRwinkI* 
;IS Ibuhwinhia 
:li 
;M

Mr. WIMrd 
Mr. Wlaard

Paper Hingi 
All Klada- 

Call: R. L. RAKER 
AM 48049

Work Refenncea Furnished
AiNtlMG. papar hanginf a 
am D M. MMIar. AM * * t n .

ROR

DENNIS THE MENACE

Roa r a t i n g , apaar hanMna. bed
ding, laning and toiapnlng Rr*d ikb. 
op. AM sm s. SM7 Scurry Itraat______

W n

Rmm Ryg 

EmfwIgg oGSSOGGNE

p a j s

fiS m
ASvtfl iMGto 
AMN i lM

Alum gnd ptlpmipdM 
Atom gnd jbtgmunig

TamSmS TumS

Mauto
4«**to
R«N and RkdiyfM 
RuMnnd Raddyfd

Oufe* Draw McGrow 
Ouk* Draw Moirow

Ouldi Draw McOrpw 
Oufet Draw MabkOM

Hacmr HaMbaaaa

ftoalmR XL4 
Rlrabm X L l

ftp f ̂
Mim*y Mauaa AM îFy MgwgG
tui TGI tig
•  Ml TGI tig 
•• f  RGVPrG 

Reters

Rm Tm Tm 
Rm Tm Tin 
Ray Ragar* 
■ay Ragar*

Dannto m* Mannaa 
^a^W Rw Manaaa

R Iy

Cartoon*
Wratfling

Sky King 
Sky Kh4 
P* Yku lUWW
5* Vau Knaw

RuNwbM4n
iuimanito 
Mr. RTuard 
Mr. snwrd

f
USTEM TO THE

FARON YOUNG SHOW,g
1:11 • i;4l P.M.

MONDAYS Thraagb FRIDATS ^
l / i a U

PHOTOGRAPHER.^
CALL K|tTM .blUMlWIn W 

Mfr IMty. AM b n l i ____
'WS

RADfO-TV SERVICE E-IS

WILCOX RADIO k TV 
E. 4th A N  Orcla Drive 

AM 4ni0 Big Spring, Tex
barvtca On AM MpBm  Cetor 

Or Gtoeb b WMt*
•otoa b Sorvka On cmaan 

Twa Way Rodto Now b Uaad

1400 KC — KBYO — NBC
SATURDAY AFTIRNOON

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

I2|
1 2■ :4S
Mb

2 1  

31 
4|
5:W

!iJ
:M

iRtacu* { '
****** i

11 a! wail

IbaaabpilIfciibaw
lAdvanfur* Thaolr* 
Advanlur* Thapfra

lAdvanfur* Thtplra 
lAdaanfur* Thapfra

Saar It SpaclalSaKiai
l^umt And AllanAnd Alton iLan* sipr S perl an. 
iLtn* Stor Spartom.

Wtaming 
Wrath mg 
IGfFGGFHGG

New*
Maw*

Maabm****"

Tap Play* 
Tap Ploy* 
■aptormg (cl 
■mmring (d

}

•gmggg IniGGG
RgmGuN
tHISGtll
• gmGgH

M ghggM
M m GgJI

Ctabm
imibaM
iattbeil

Einbail
iatmail
batabatl
batabail

bPttbPil
•ombm

mJj: *
frnamil

trail* Watf 
Trail* W*M So

Mpvto

Mavto 
May I*

F4GUG9GG

Hautlan Oatt 
Itouaton Oah

Oufimm
Outlaw*
Quhawt
Oufimr*

MgvIg
LGGG |GGr4lWGG 
Ljtoto

Hub Jambara*

Hub Jam harm

Hub Jambara* 
Hub Jambara* 
Hub Jambara* 
Hub Jambara*

1 nGgpgg41ggg1 
I NRGFGGTiGGGR 
1 ̂ F̂gfngSSgĝ R
IwSGTGGRIGGGI SlGUfflGto

b CdcR
A SS

RtorM af 
WarM af

Î ÛRDAY ivlNING'
KPNE -  BI 

MONDAY - DAI
7:51 Sign On 
1:00 Morn

6^
ibniiBg Show 

1:00 Fublott
OllÔ N

iNaw*. Waafbar 
'Amarkon* 0  Wtrb 
iTh* Liauienanf 
ITh* Ltouianant 
iTh* LMutonanf

•:0S Monting 
10:10 MM-Montiag New* 
11:01 MornliiR Stow Cont 
12:01 The New S e i^
2:00 Mnelc Matinee 
1:00 Nesrs. Market Report 
S:05 Diaacr dub 
7:01 KPNE Mnele HaQ 
1:30 Memory Leae (Tbure.)

Haweton Pendlee

:2
7 00

;t| ;TM L*Gî GF9Gn#

;3 Is; tSS 13
8 : l i  iMavto (C)

:tS iMavia <c)

IS -
9  s
'  : 4 ) -----

a  ^  :IS Nan

■ ^  :4S ITh*

111

<4)

is :Mn̂ ral
Wagtn Tram
Wagan Trgin 
Wagtn Tram 
Wagan Trgm 
wngwt Tram
Th* Datandar* 

OatotMar*

Th* LtoWinanf
Th* Lh •

WM*
w S irsrS fw
Rtortd 9  G w si

Th* Ltoqlangnf 
Th* Lliulanant

Bay I S hm

Th* Datandar*
Th* Dafiniarl 
Phi SMwart 

SMvf

uatfiSn*

iH**T5ah»r*t
Ramaana Raatwia
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8*B Big Spring (Texoj) Heroid,-Fri., April 17, 1964
WOMAN'S COJLUMN 
CHILD CARE i-3

MERCHANDISI
*'aS  S > r  ;iKK;S. PETS. ETC.

•ASY SIT your IM 
A714S. 407 Wm» m .

L4|
Anytime. AM

LICIMMO CHILD cart 
1104 IMM ,̂ am  4J0T7.

In my homt.
FREE SAMPLES!

DEI*tNDABLf child cort-^ UilVBy nâ . toy or wm O Rtaionoelt. 1403 MliK, ( n695iC, HBCOtl ,  YUITUTiy. 
Corlt«an, AM 3-MOO ■.,

THEWILL KEiH chlldrtn, my homt. *10 Ayl 
f e r i ,  AM 3-M l
CHILD4Ĉ44

CARE MOO Scurry, coll

RNER
At.W

_̂___________________
CHILD CARE my homt 4 »
Mft Moraon AM 1-4711 .

LAUNDRY SER\TCE
IROHING—4214 DIXON ILM mixtd <!«. ‘■*“ *'*
tn AM 1-4343________________Hordworr

SEWINf.

44g76:|

I  »  CARREtS C ffs ill ' w l t f  i l v t lLustrt Shamp&oDr only It M o«r f
Big

- jl,.1 7  IN GENERAL Electric OMiOfwr tolo. 
vision In oxcoilont condl4ion-on compo-[ 

VTTtiriTinHt ' Mcu-'t  '*'®" •>"*• Worronletd. 110»  down Other,ALTERA^NS. MEN S <wd optrallno TV » lor at little at »2* M.
Alice Rioo*, am 3-atS, , McGlou'i Hllburn Appllonce, 304 Gre«a,
SEWING AND Alttrotlont. Mrt. C  L.'AM 4-$351

AM 4-2000
dressm aking  and  olteratloni. 
Hatton, 1110 Frailer, AM 1-461S.

Roxle. OUR NEW FURNITURE 
IS ALWAYS PRICED 

UNDER ADVERTISED SALE
SEWING and  Alttrotlont, AM 4-M17,| , »  PRICES'
Lola FJttchtr._________ ____________ _ New Foctory Mlu-motch rnoltrttt onR

Kiboi tprlnoi Buy mnttrtti or tprlngt 
tor only SM.OO. buy the tot tor S4? t5FARMER'S COLUMN

V\ESTERN STORM ___ ~ _____ IGood Uttd Rtfrloeratort ot low ot Slt fS;iproof cotton t ^ ,  „  , Oeilroom ILilte t4t tS 4^ - __  . ■ ■■ u2Im /a« * T iI ' ‘ T»w 3-pc Bedroom Suite . . l4*t$Ufirtt yeor from white toch Wlntfon KIL OTHER PIECES OF NEW AND f
potrKk, Goll Route, Biojprlna. ^  F^RNlfuRr PRICED TO MOVe"  I
FARM S E R \ 1 C E _ jJ _ _  ' K '*-g r^ .t*!*T iR 7^
HORSESHOEING. BIG Spring. MIdlond, Motching Imperial, friGIDAIRE'S btti, I

*- O ^ td  oreot Rtgulor, corrective, roct. wother end dryer, like new, both S200.0S
Mdtinf, trimming. 

-' *4., MIdlond.
Cel Secrett, Route I.' Uted Maple Bunk Beds, complete $4t.lS 

Phone MU HI47 eve- '
'V>»vYy, __
VitES~AH~D~ Service on Redo-Aermotor 

AdmehBudtpt ond Adhtwtor wtndmilit Uied 
windmlllt. complete ditching tervicet 
Correii Choate Well Service, Sond 
$pr mpt, TexM. 3tl'5231̂ ___________ __

H O M E
MERCHANDISE L

110 Mam

»w.,. Furniture
Voiuewlie We Won't Be UndertoMI
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

AM-4-2631PAY CASH, SAVE „
* Repossessed 2 pc. bedroom

A  e  suite ............................  $50 95
I e T  O  Used apartment gas

$19 95 up

•  FET,T
15-Lb. ..............

•  POORS.
2.8x6 8-^ glass.
1% in. ............

•  STRONG BARN. 
Corrugated
Iron . . . . . . .  Sq

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W C Fir ,

•  STUDS, Select
.2x4-

•  WAf.LBOAUD 
Gj-psum,
4’x8 x V ’. Sheet

•  SHINGLES. 
Compost tloQ, 
215-lb No 2 ....

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x210-2 Ugbt .

£agt

Used apartment gas
I r & n ^ € S  d i o e e e e e a a p d o a

" - ^  Used, operating
’ q , O T  r®irig*mlnr ...........  139 50 up

Used 5-pc dinettes .. $14 95 up 
’New 9x12 linoleum rugs 96 95 up

 ̂ .srctional ...... $89.50
Take up payments on Repos- 

O C w s s ed  hou.se
''• ^ *^ 'g ro u p  . . . . . . .  $19 06 per monlh

3 9 <  Take Up PaymenUi—3 Pc. Solid

- V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

^  ̂  s CoT Ft. GEN1-:RAL ELEUtRir
• 1 , 2 y  Refrigerator ...............  $09 95

;7 Pc. Bronze Dinette — DAY- 
_  _ LSTBOM ..................... ;. $09 95

• 4 . 2 9  * SPRAGUE & CARELTON
* Dining Room Suite. Take up

* 0  O C  Payments of ...............  $19 05
• I Many Other Items Of All 

T>pcs — Priced To Move

Lamesa Hkty 
SNYDER.

HI 34112 
TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  
riose-Ogt Sale On AD 

DuPONT PAI.NTS
3 Ft Red Picket Fence
50 L F  ............................  $10 95
4 Ft Red Picket Fence.
,sn I, F ............................  $12 95

_2<rx«’ <” Mhex- Door A,.|485j,_ 
*Cloih4>iiHiie l*pslR. per net $14 95
K12 ----- -ft He n
4\Mt%rft>tn vwnod ...... $300 *
4x0ljffAh rix-WTiod .......... 15 27

Good [iousHvPnHT̂

AND
•kop

AFFLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
_  AM 4-2832

TF.STEP, APPROVED 
— And riUA«ANTKBt>-

Ti*», un-.te''
edio R  d o , I naoky.

*1 «u e M

mot If tw e  ChOi4 1 
CORt Mdoy wt
..........  tiM.n.  . . . .  /-V, T'OO*** 47*  lbA ( omplete IJne Of ronty. ........

Cactus Paint.* !kEN4AORE l6a«hei and Dnor. MdtchMg
cATvCo LiTMBEn CO |::;„,'‘;*dr::2^r5r

fOX U 3rd AM  3-2773 oonom. RWrigtrotin and Auiomotfc
I  ■ ■■ W otnott tor rant

'W a rra n ty  rovOTk R o rt . 
«OK|tiod ttm .SPECIAL B ITS  

lOT, DISCOUNT On All Exterior
Hoa» Paint COOK APPUANCE CO.

Carpet Remnants...... $5 INI up 400 E 3rd AM 4-7470
A«phalt Tile* .. ........ rarh 5f ~
Linoleum Remnants .. $1 SA up
Asbestos Siding...... Sq $12 75
210 li) Rooting
Shingles .................. $615 sq
Air Conditioner Scale Remov
er ........................... $1 10 p(

gtort A CtiOrpt ArcDsfig 
NO fffO TA f̂

LI .OVD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E 4lh AM 4-S242
BEAT THE DUST 

ttith Storm Doors k 
ttindows Fnim—

MERRELLS 
ALUMINUM .SHOP 

Call For Free F.siimates 
^ 1  .1-4756 1107 E

‘ •BEAT THE HEAT"

S O F A
S A L E

CONTINUFnS ALL 

THIS MEEK 

YOUR CHOP E

$139.88
E L R O D ' S

806 E .3rd AM 4-R49I

Fnr Alum inum Awn r-ot Fotlo  
Co-iwfy Oornra*iv* Iron Sun Gidr* Fro 
loct on Shodtn —

KELMNATOR 14 cu ft Freer
er.new unit ...............  $169 95

14th MACiTAG automatic wa.sher 6
— months warranty .......  $89 95

ZENITH TV. table model, repos-
Cev«v«. .oessed ................ $MI 00

EMERSON 23 inch TV. real
nice ................  $129 9.5

Ju'̂ l i all , TRl ECOLD 12 cu ft Refrigera- 
Aluma Kraft Awning Co. (nr (.foss lop freezer, real nice,

AM 3-6.301 (( months warranlv .......  $89 95
IKK.S. PfTS. FTC. L-3 USED RADIOS ......$7 .50 up
WANT TO buy nornod frwNH suit FH KEL\IN.-\TOR Refrigerator. 8- 

>• mil. iom«o Hwv AM f( pjns good ..........  $49 95

AND Brvjrii. ouppim fnr nnM H IMorkl Totr. Snydor High tlOnOd ......................  $2-1 00 Up

3 i.’ U 
rH iH U A H U A

Tho PONTIAC for PEOPLE 
WHO DON'T THINK

THEY con offord o PONTIAC

SEE IT, DRIVE IT, TODAY!
New stxle and ride in a larger body u d  brbk new 

power , . , you'd think a new Pontiac Tempest would 

cost a bundle. Bnt . . . youTI be snrprised at how low 

a low price can bo.

Come on down to wide-track town and price the 

Tempest that tempts yon!

M

I  PO N TU CInc
TNEKOHE WHO

e 0 4  I.Srdl •>
[APPtfCIATE YOUR BUSINESS

a m  4 ..B 8 8 S

' 6 0

T O P  Q U A L IT Y  
USED  C A R S

' 6 0
C O M E T  Station 
Wagon. Radi o ,  

Heater, Standard transmis-

Z y ..........$ 1 '0 9 5

CHRYSLER Wind
sor 4-door hardtop.

r„d" r " . . .  $ 1 4 9 5

' 6 2
BLHCK Invicta Sta
tion Wagon: Full 

power, air,
-tsitf one
owner.

r, extra nice, lo-

. . . , $ 2 l 9 5 -

6 C g  CHRYSLER Sara- 
•• '  toga 4-door. Radio, 

heater, automatic trans
mission,

T55KoT

' 6 0
DE.SOTO 4-door se
dan. Radio, heater, 

automatic transmission, 
power steer- $ ] 4 9 5  
mg, air ...... wr ■ ̂  ^

'61
trans
mission

FORD pickup. 
wheelbM. 4-speed

.. $1095

Wind
ing.

6 C O  CHRYSLER

l̂o $895door. Power. »)t  ^

/ C Q  OLDSMORI LE 
Power 

and air .......

'59

$495

IMPERIAL 4-door 
hardtop Full pow-

..... $1895
'C Q  PLYMOUTH Moor.

Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission, air. 
local one- 
owner .... $1095

Giliihan Motor Co.
IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH • VALIANT 
600 E. 3rd AM 44314

US€D CAR SPECIALS
Uinl‘II RAMBLER statlN waguu.

BXPfdrhe *•...................... ...........................  t12M
1**11 RAMRI.ER 4 ducr. ah’. Bverdrhw ..............  $12M

’«  FAl.f ON 2 dBor ..................... ....................  $$•!
*•• ( HEA ROl.tT Impala, air cBwIltlwwd .......... illM
Cleaa 'll VOLKSWAGEN .....*.......................... I im

*S7 Pl.A'MOITH 4-dfMN’. AalBmalte trauimlstluu.
ah’ rfwdHtwied. radlc ........................................ f 4M

*51 STl DFRAKKR >t Tm  Plrkap ......................  ON
*$7 RAMBLER V4. 44<Mr. dean .........................  ISIS
'SI MERCURY .................................................  m s
*U STUDEBAKKR Hdtp. V4

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
206 JohnsonRAMBLER

DEALER A N  3-2412

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!!

NEW 1N4
IM hp Merrary ............................................... $251 SaxhigB
75 bp Johnson (rlertTBrnalic) ...................... $225 .SaxIagB

15* Im c  Star (fiberglas) Boat 
35 hp Merrary (electric)
F4sv l-uad Trailer w $1166

AM 3 3198

SKI k MABINE AC( t:SSnRIF.S 
Parts—Repaira—Service 

Merrary, Jahasaa, Gale, Evlamde
Shop The Rest. Then Get The Best Deal At

•  D&C MARINE •
3919 W. Hwy. M AM 34337

* *'■.  ̂ \*i . •V " ^ -.B ■

h
V O T i FOR DO O Oi g  VO TE POR 0 0 0 0 1  #  V O T i POR DO O M  #  V O T I FOR DOOOl •

f

or

YOUR VOTES IN 1963 GAVE DODGE THE LARGEST 
SALES INCREASE THAN ANY OTHER CAR IN THE 
INDUSTRY . . . NOW a . . WE^RE APPEALING FOR 
YOUR VOTE FOR RE-ELECTION IN 1964!

THERE'S MANY ISSUES 
THE DEMOCRATS AND 
REPUBLICANS CANNOT 
AGREE ON . . .

THERE'S ONE THING EVERY 
ONE CAN AGREE . . : TH^T

T H E  '64  D O D G E IS Y O U R  BEST
.T

'* K rifW.

Ui

lU

iM oiB I K i

FULL SIZE 
DODGE ' Air Conditioned

Heater, defroster, aeat belts, tara sigaalt, etoc- 
tric wladshleld wipers, alteraatar, aafety rte  
wheels, dial sna visars,̂  arm reals, tarslaa bar 
SBspeaslau. AIR CONDITIONED. This price sba 
iacludes ail Federal Taxes aad traasparutlaa 
charges. 2395

111 WE CHALLENGE YOU TO DRIVE THE '64 DODGE 
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR!

8 WE NEED USED CARS!!
t i l JONES

101 Grogg Dodge (a n  & Trucks AM 443S1

•  VOTI FOR DODGE #  VOTI 78F

111

Ui

8

UI

lU

DOOOl •  VOTI FOR DODGE •  VOTI FOR OOOGI •

VOLKSWAGEN
Dulivurud PricM

Start At

$170200
Sm  Us Today

Western Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
2114 W. 3N AM 4407

IF  Y O U  T H IN K  
The B EA T LES  are C R A Z Y  

C H E C K  T H E S E  PRICES!
a • a

MY BOSS IS REALLY NUTS . . . BUY WHERE 
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE!

'63 FAIXX)N 2-door aedan Six-cyl
inder engine, standard transmls- 

•atoo. radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Thk Utile dobber Is a 
real low-mUeage car that wiO 
give you economy PLUS many
miles of trouble- $1495

4 X 0  FORD EconoUoe Pickup. Has 
radio, heater, standard trana- 
misslon. tura indteators. This is 
a real nice soUd ptekup that 
will give you ali the benefits of 
engine moveabtlRy C I ^ Q C  
and performance e. ▼ ■ ^

M l I

free aervica

'63

BO>P
BIQV, AAA 4 fl
•CAUTIFUL AKC 0(Kh$lHmd mipoy 
ffthtftp fftftoMmpritg If GeMffdf CoM 
«Oy$ oH tr S 00 p m AAA }  M Tf 
CCRMAN̂  SHEPHCttDS rpot$tp<̂p<f CoPiodion. AmprifPê . o*y) I'nportwp
Cftompsori plooditow AAoip 
AM )-4104
T O Y  F O *  Tprrfpr pMOCM. 7 w<*e4T$ oHI 

BP Yeo f e'G tPtno 'f, WPU ♦*'Olo#G 
AM 4-1066

Term.* A* I/iw ,As $5 00 Down 
And $3 Oo Per Month U.«ie A’our

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
MISUELLANEOIS

AUTOMOBILES
aXto " s e r v k e

M
M4

oryf

. 4  —  _ _ _ _

BIG SPRING
H i h a r d w a r e

I l l s  Main

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 NORTH SIDE AUCTION

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FibESTONC TikES—4 mowtht ta pay. tw ' intprMt. noltiing down Jimmta jon«.
h»1 Gragg . ______ _______
COMMEkClAL SIZE air cotMItionat’ 

AM 4-SMS rompt«ff. pvogerefivp SOrW cfm 3
_____ ' p̂OWP- 2M motor Witt) 12»H ft Jwmbo

AM 4-1023 or AM 3 24t5

r V r V  4

\

GOOD SELECTION 
USED TVS 
17” and 21" 
From $25 00

Used Furniture.
Tools Bought and Sold.

I,amesa Hwy Just North of 
Shirley 'Walker Tractor Co.

AM 3-3860
Eddie Owen _  Shirley Walker
■UY SELL, troda uMd books in t moao-^AUTO ACCESSORIES

WILLARD b a t t e r ie s '  
Starter & Cfcnerator Service 

Reconditioned. Exch. Radiator 
$20 00 up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
& BATTERY SHOP 

Roy Moran. Owner 
911 W. 3rd ____ Big Spring i|

FORD ‘3N’ 4PBoor aedan ‘ISf 
V-6 engine, automatic transmis- 
Kion. radio, heater, factoiy air 
conditioned, two-tone paint, 
white wan tlrea. This U truly 
a fine automobile that will sat
isfy the 
customer ...... $2195

/  CHEVROLET Style-Side i^ toa
pickup Six-cyUnder engine. S- 
speed standard transmisakia, 
king wheelbase If you hava 
been looking for a work pickup, 
this is one you will want to

. s;s .....$995
H  I

'62 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door 
sedan V-8 engiiie. standard 
transmission, radio, heater, air 
conditioned Beautiful beige ex
terior with custom matching 
interior. Come by and drive
t » i.  ..V  $ 1 5 9 5 ,

'59

a « • • • » # • # •

Eigaclaltv nood ryftglau*. toclint- 
cal. cook booki and dkOonorlti. CurtH

III Edit 3nd Stroot.

l '* " *  Auwratic » « l » r  Refrigerator, freezer, automatic, $5995
Teleriskin $59 95

mJn rn S ^  *̂ ''*<* Mowers

Wa.sher. New warranty. Was AUTOMOBILES M
$209 95. Now ........... . $149 50 s('OOTER.S ft BIKES M-3

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
■“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels ^  AM 4-6221
Fl,OORrcbVERrNG

, USCO Tines—t t w  m». U«a your Conoca] 
'w d  Sftoll Crodfl •Cordi. Jlrntnla Jonot, 
11*1 Grtgg.___________________ __

'61
TRAILERS M4

I mi LAMsneTT* MoronscooTCn. oii
o ccttko rla i. o tk lng  p r k t  M S . AM  4 i 02I
ottayj:0l pm.

S P E C I A L S

’ Moon coftly, JF**
foro tho Amoriems, buHd o lunurf hotot, ona inHoto tho

rotosT

SALE
WednesdhtzTIiursil*y

y-itttFriday-IVIturday
USED 14 In. OIrli- aKycla. eunctura- 
^oot tubot. Lika Now ................  sis

RMlster For $50 6P . 
Worth of Carpet To Be

Given Away FREE!

S E A  R ' S - ,
AM 4-5524 403 Runnels

l«S4 CUSHMAN Scoator. Lika now 
iorgoln ............. ......................  S2S0
f  USED tteonditlo^ Lbwn Mowort 
Your chaica ..............................  S12JB

}  UStO Big Twin HARLeY-OAVIOSON 
................................  STSOlS UBMototeyclai

NO MONEY DOWN

CECIL, THDi^TON

FURNITURE WANTED
Motorcycle

L4 90I W. 3rd
HOME 

FURNITURE

IDf WfW
lyi HMSmt Orum On
UMd T mT iiiiwb

ft Bicycle Shop 
AM 1-2322

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADf

New & Used 
Mobile Homes

today

FORD Galaxie 4-door se^'n. 
‘352* V-8 engine. Crulse-O-Matic 
transmission, p o w e r  steering, 
radio, heater, air conditioned. 
This is a 35,000-mile car that’s
immaculate In- $1395

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. 
Four-speed transmission, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. This 
Uttle dobber is a cream puff. 
Has a blue interior and is sound 
mechanically tn 
every way ......

*13

$995
'59

side and out ..

BUICK Invicta 2-door Riviera. 
Radio, heater, Dynaflow traan- 
mlsslon. white waD tires, back
up lights. This is one we can 
highly recommend for service,
condort and $1095
roadability 0 'l

Down
S4MB par motifli wlfb good crodlt. 

Bonk roNk up fa B4 montM.

CHECK THIS DEAL 
FREE AIR CONDITIONER

Mony Other Makei ond Modalt Ta Choofa From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER .

Rental Purchase Plan 
Travel Trailers 
Lake Trailers

WP Trait m  Mptt AnythinB 

w

j ____
S L  Tht M  r if tcBt

D&C SALES

500W.4fh AM 4-7424

AUT0M OBIL1S M l

TRAILERS
t i e  POOT HICKS, 
4 mim CBM otl laufh

j m

iiixj Sfr*fiifpS. "55, Mw^pp
u T fif^ S rS ils rn  5ST""* I  AUTO?

CAIXAM44B4TAKC oven  paymonfi  an ItW mpM  
hema, ' fBR» ff. Btd IIS WtPf M . 
AM MBPf.
1$ FOOT TRAVtL Tratfor. SlPvi 
itpt tt tfptfpn, 4fft and lft««tf(|

AUTO FINANCING TRUCES FOR SALE M-l
eon BALI ctMw mi pprs etckm
---- CM AM 4XW.

FOR S
8ALU4 nm

. syyLE
“cHdvnoLl

-16

.if .ma-

OpM SunityB t lM  * t M  IJW.
AM M W  W. Hwy. SB AM $4B0|^

-----------------------------------

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, tac.
~  W. Hwy. «L . AM >

T iu d a  FOR SALE *t ‘ M-9

NO OOfWI N  efdMB. snsi *5T,

ilS T "’
m i CAOfLUkC:~7WO d o p r~ m ;^ .
g y -  J S C ' ' 2 L  Hr. S OPOdtma fttptfy now _rtBvilf onatna MH

Cocllla. AM

!!■?- J » i rm wit W m  -
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SHASTA FORD SALES STILL!... WHY?...
1. WE SELL CARS AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY.
2. WE FINANCE THEM THE W AY YOU WANT THEM FINANCED. ^
3. WE SERVICE THE CARS AFTER THE SALE THE W AY THEY SHOULD BE SERVICED.

r‘ t

ON A NEW 1964 FORD

m c o N j
AS LOW AS 

$1

■ jm tA N Ii
AS Lciw AS

scooo
" P IR  MONTH PIR  MONTH

AS LOW AS

* 6 2 "
P IR  MONTH

AS LOW AS

* 7 2 "
♦ A.

PIR  MONTH

5 DEMONSTRATORS AT DISCOUNTS UP TO $800! SAVE NOW!
SHASTA MEANS BUSINESS. THEY HAVE SET AN OBJECTIVE OF 6$

THE NEW MUSTANG NOW ON D IS P U T ^ - SEE
[ĵ mr -

VOLUME SELLING -  MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS
WE WILL PAY OFF YOUR 
PRESENT CAR AND PUT 

YOU IN A NIW FORD TODAYI SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

WE MEED
CLEAN USED CARS

•  •

Oat A Real
PICKUP

M a r/.
•  •

SAFE WITH THE BEST THIS IS THE BEST SELECTION OF
CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS WE'VE HAD ALL YEAR! SEE THEM

GMC
“ ir  *1795

Yati Oat A Battar 
Daal at . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

4M E. Srd AM 4-NM

CLEAN LATE 
MODEL CARS!

*a CHE\ ROLET ImpaU 4 • door 
hardtop Power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater. Red and white with red 
interior. IS.IOO actual miles

$2550
•O CHEVROLET BelAlr 4 îoor. Ra

dio. beater, automatic transmia- 
tioa. factory air conditiooad. 
km mileage, one owner. Fawn 
finish with beautiful matching

sniUn..... $1750
TJ CHE\ ROLFT Impala s p o r t  

coupe White with blue interior, 
25.m actual miles, standard 
transmission. C 9 1 0 ^  
See for sure ...... I T  J

' «  I.ARE station wagon 4̂ kior. 
Standard shift, heater, real 
room and C 7 9 5
economy ................ ^

FORD Galaxie SM' 2-door 
hardtop Beautiful red finish 
with matching interior, 15.000 
miles, radio, heater, standard
transmis-sion. like $2195
new. One owner

*0 CHEVROLET Imipala 4- 
finish. 1

door
hardtop. White finish, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power brakes 

, and steering, real nice with Just

SToTT..... $1975

’0  POVTIAC BoonevtUa 4-door 
hardtop Pretty black and while, 
loaded with air. power and an- 
t o m a t i c  transmlsaion. 0,000 
mlicf. nice ooe-owncr. DonY

........... $2275
*n CHEVROLET ImpaU 4-door 

hardtoe. Beige and white, loed- 
ed witji power and air. Excep- 
ttonally nict with 11.00 actual

$1775On# owner .........

0  FORD Starlincr 2-door hdrdtop 
Pretty white with red and black 
taitertor. air ronditkNMd. auto
matic transmission, pnwcr steer-

Z . .......... $1150
•01 FORD 2-door sedan. Pretty yel 

ktw and white, automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, air con
ditioned Lika new. It's the
cleanest tn $1175
town. Just » • • • • • • •

'17 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Slx- 
cyllndM’. standard transmiaalon. 
radio, heater. C X 7 C
Nice .....................  ^

•57 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. 
Automatic transmlsaion. _radio, 
heater, bUck inte
rior. Nice .......... $850

• « TEMPFJTT by Pontiac. Four- 
door sedan, automatic trans-
mtasion. Economy . .  $975

*01 THINDERBIRD. Pretty ailver 
fox finish with bUck Interior. 
Loaded with all the equipment 
that only Thunderblrd jam 
Atr con
ditioned .......

iiv
)lrd caa give.

$2275
0  PONTIAC Catalina 4door ae- 

dan. Loaded with power and 
a I r, automatic transmission, 
white tires, km m 11 e a 
Real
nice .............

m i l e a g e .

$1975
0  FORD 4^kMr aedan V-B. auto

matic transmiaakM, radio, heat- 
«•. pretty Whitt
finish

0  CHEVROLET ImoaU 4 • door 
sedan. I>oaded with power and 
a I r, automatic transmission, 
pretty nhita with red trim.

$1750owner

10AS-IS" SPECIALS
*57 D0IM;E 2-door hardtop. Radio, 

heater, air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering, pretty red 
finish. Plenty C A R A
popuUr model ......

•0 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. 
Automatic transmlaUon. radio, 
heater, air conditioned, power 
steering, yellow C A7 5 
and whHa .......... i'.

’» BUICK 2-door hardtop. Auto
matic transmiiston. radio, heat 
er. air conditioned, clean for

$375

•0 FORD 2-door sedan Radio, 
heater, automatic transmisaioo. 
See for sura.
One owner ...... $475

0 1U1CE sUtkNi wagon Radle. 
beater, automatic traasmiwion.

. . .  $395and brahH

EXTHA BPEaAL CUBTOMIIED

•nPLYH O U n 4-door haidtop. 
White with bine padded intarl- 
er. radio, heater, automatie 
tranamiasioa. C 7 0 C
See for eure .........#4 » t  J

0  WILLIS JEEP itethm wafon. 
Come sec and drive. Pcnect 
for hunting C l OR
or fishing .............. # I T J

*0 FORD statloo wagon 4-door. Ra
dio, heater. DonY miia 0 1 C A  
it at thU price ....... ^  U V

PICKUP SPECIALS

1M4

MARK^
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONIR

U L I I  A tIRVICI
NO MONIY DOWN 
24 MOt. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

01 B. M  AM 4014

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., April 17, 1964 9-B

COMET!
As liol«  K tooksl Ths 
worW*t 100,000 mils 
dursbitity champion... 
and at our low prioss, ■*. 
ths Inst car buy 
youH SMrptI

AUTOMOBILIS M

*11 FALCON Ranebero. Green fin
ish. Standard 
shift ................ $795

lAirrOnjMnTALE _ M-lt 
liiY e  Vou Been Looking 

For A Daal On A New or 
Used Cer?

HOWARD JOHNSON
I WW t.H Y 

NOTHINO

*n FORD V4 with custom cab. Ra-

felKT-...... $1095
*0 FORD pickup. Real nice. 

Solid. Lots er Mnrlce C f> O R  
left. Bargetai .........# A T ^

*0 CHEVROLET 
Cleen. See R. 
buy tt. Solid ..

f f u  A Umt m  (MM c«r Pw
POWM-lf CrMH Ju tm m .
f i t  AM 1407 

Busineas AM 4-7424

H-teo. Heater.

.... $695

AM 4-747S AUTO SUPER MARKET 90S W. 4fh

Use Herald W ant Ads For Best Results WO DOWW IH i nRW R . . . .
s s r ^  r s i  f iZ 'a S T s ^  rw ra m T S T S fi

V4 engine, heater, white sidewall Ores, CO  A A R  
7.00x14, Urge hub dips — all for ....... .

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
A  MERCURY 

Demonstrator. 
Warranty,. Huge sav
ings. '

' A A  11*^
onstrator.

Warranty. Huge sav
ings.
iitiiiieihMiitesssatieaa^
4 X 7  COMETS. V4 

or 0-cyl. lUm- 
onstrators. Warranty. 
Huge savings.

' A  7  5M
Bucket seata, 

air, power .. Warranty

4 A O  0̂ 11$ SUrflre 
air, bucket

ssaU. Power windows.

'A2 •-
pass. fU. wag.' 

Air. p ow er, leather
trim.

'61 FORD ^-ton 
pickup. V4.

4 X |  CHEV Impala. Air. 
^  • power,. V4. Nice

^ A f t  COMET "sutlon 
WagoB̂  Air Clean

4A f t  CHEVROLET. 
“ y  Sid. Floor Silft _

shift, o’drive  ̂ ata* 
4 0 Q  MERCURY Phae- 

ton Sedan. Air
4 B 7  MERCURY Phao- 

^  ̂  lo" 64oor aedan. 
4 B 7  JEEP. Steel cab.

4-wheeI drive.
4 0  7  MERCURY hdtp. 

Std. shift. V4.

4 A 7  th u n d e r -
BIRD. S40 H P. 

engine. Air cond., pow
er windows, steering, 
brakes.

4 A 7  GAIJUHE ‘50’ 
sun. shift, V4. 

2-dr. hardtop.

4 A 1  UNCOLN Qoo- 
y  ■ tiaenui. Air, 

power. LIko new.

'61 CHEVROLET 
Mona .......  Ahr

7 0 1 tHEV
Coupe. V4

BARGAINS
61 DODGE 44oor 

aedan .... 00

' A f t  VALIANT 4dr. 
aedan

transmUslan
jeeI
drive

Auto. 
50 

4-whecI
picku]"60 iS®**Anv0 *̂̂ RUD

__________  150
40  0  PLYMOUTH 4- 

door aedan 01 
40  0  CHEVROLET 

V4. Afar . .  00

' 5 7  LlNroi'N 44r.
Air, power 01

^ R A  NERCItry 4- 
dr. V4 . .. m

' 5 5  CHEVRourr. 
V4, sun 01

i K A  a m tu o u iT .
Itaa. Mdfl 10

Iriiiiiiiii .loiiH Mdlor l».
y P4i» l irti *'ln <in\| i »

. n s  0 $ .r n  A M 4 * > ^ S 4

rUOOCMBl
SPRING

SPECIALS

COM I SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EM!
4 0 Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor hardtop. Haatar, an- 

tomatic traaamlaslon. factory air C f t O R
conditioned NOW ........................... # Q T J

4 0 Q  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Powor and air, 0ce, har- 
gala priced to aO. C 7 0 R
Like wholcaU ................................

4 0 0  FORD 44oor Mdan. Antematk transmteMnn. ah* 
conditlooed. radio, beater, one owner. C 7 0 R  
Bargain. JUST .................................^ . J T J

ONLY 3 DIMONSTRATORS 
LEFT, SAVE

SHOP US FOR GOOD 
USED PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILI-OM C-DIALIR  

4 2 4 L l r 4  AM 4-462S

"61
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W . 0 . 0  cw«v SH. OO . . . .  « * «  nw-j 
a cHfvY eu«». NIC. .... |b «  n«.i
3 ^  ***• SS  2MB WL* W.N. •••••••. Vi V I0G.
■p OLM H. Air. m ow ....  ttl.M M..

||70 East Srd . AM 4011!

iA L Y ~ 6 s ~ t f is ^ n m ~ t i> »r i> iiW . ^  ,
MOW. M cM  MWf Lmr MMWy. M IJ I 
pmiMnM. AM MSN ^  _  -|
isAi clsan mm CMVT.M tawT.I
•MnMrd mio. t  qrUnder, r90m , NW .r,j 

I AM *477. t t tm  i  m .

Ask For
JIMMY HOPPER*

For A
Clean OK Used (Ur

POLLARD CHEVROlirtP
101 E 4th AM 4T4tl

Ev«rybo4y Drivtf A Us«d Cor
'A 7  CADILLAC 4window Sedan DaViUa. AO power 

gmj factory air conditlooed. C 7 7 Q R  
An extra clean one-owner car. .. m '* #

CHEVROLET *00’ Monza 44oor sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmiaalon. C 1 7 Q R  
white wall tires. Extra clean .... m f  «w

4jt  f t  BUICK tavkU 44oor sadan. Automatic trana- 
mUaion. power steering, power brakes, factory-
air conditioned. 5 1 5 D 5
BARGAIN PRICE .............. .

4 ^ f t  CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. V4 engliie. auto- 
matlc transmission, radio, heat- C l f t Q R  
er. Extra clean .....................   * p s w y .#

' A f t  CADIMAC 4door sedan. AU power assist and 
factory air coodItioneA 5 9 9 0 5
BARGAIN PRICE ....... ..........
COld&T S-0 2-door sedan. SUndaitt transnds- 
sion, radio, heater, white wall tires, bnckcC 
seau. Beautiful red pith match- C I I O R  
1^ interior. Extra nica ..........

-McEwen Motor Co.
BUICI • CADILLAC DEALEB 

0 IB . I c » r y  AM440i

"61

i t n t y  C rK kW

M-ii Aim n FOR
M  ihkiktk m !m " m s c n 9miiMat. SmS niSSar. e«MW SM

>Mna

I* ,
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CHARLES HOOD
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Heavy Daty Wrecker Serv.
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Offtre AM U O l 
Night AM MM7
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_ _  CHICKEN 
FRIED 

BEST STEAK
THE TEA ROOMS

IN  MAIN lim SCURRY
AM * - im

X Back

Tediy A Sat. Opee 12:45 
DOUBLE FEATUBE

JOHN WAYNE

HOWARD HAWKS^  ̂RIVZI 
X)HN wAVNC • woNlMiKier currMin* SHMMH ■ JO«M OM

''WHITE 
HUNTRESS"

•y Th« AuMWtMl Prnt
I! S. Sen Ralph Yarborough 

campaigned in Amarillo Thurs- 
day night and answered criti
cisms leveled earlier io the day 
iby three of h*s opponents who 
spoke to an Amarillo Republi
can women's club

The senator denied that Pres
ident Johnson’s “ poverty pack
age” was a “ political package” 
designed, to get votes but add< 
“ most good programs do jpan 
votes." He said poverty posSibly 
could not have been eradicated 
in the middle ages but it was 
fea.sible in a scientific age.

Republican Jack Cox said on 
the panel that the civil rights 
bill “ marks the end of trial by 
jury” and makes the “ attorney 
general a ^rtner into every 
business in the Cnited States.*’

A BEEF IMPORTS 
Another panel mrtnber seek-

Robert Morris, criticized Yar
borough’s actions concerning 
beef imports “ If the amend
ment offered by Sen. ,Hruska 
of Nebraska had been pass^, 
dropping the level of bwf im
ports to the 195k-19<*2 level, the 
cattle industry would not have 
been brought to its knees." 
Moms said

Yarborough said he has “ .sup
ported every measure before 
the Senate for the reduction of 
foreign beef Imports.

George Bush, the third R^ 
publK-an on the panel. .saM coa-

V

got in a backstage aquabble 
with another veteran legislator, 
U.S. Rep. Omar Burleson, be
fore t a Merkel meeting of the 
Taylor County Rural Eleclrifi- 
ctUonAasociation.'

The dispute was about Burle
son being replaced as the person 
to introduc-e Yarborough, 

(lapr^hn Connally spoke at 
cation ceremonies for Beau- 

mont’f  newjport and later threw 
out the llflu.stoir Colt opening 
game baseball. Connally told 
the Beaumont crowd there was 
much ahead for Texas if the 
state is to keep up with the 
population increase.

He mentioned excellence In 
education, a statewide water 
program, and favorable tax 
policies,

Connally’s only Democratic 
opponent, Don Yarborough, asr 
Mrted in Dallas the goveraar's
W f m  siTppoii^waF^a’apr
ing at the seams *’

•WISHV WASHY’
He said the governor had 

alienated the I,eague of Women 
Voters. I.atin Americans and 
many Negroes with his stand on 
the poll tax drive, a ‘wishy 
washy position on civil right.s” 
and failure to support equal op
portunities for women.

Gordon McLendon, Demo
cratic candidate for the Senate, 
said he had no sympathy with 

hich “ attemirtminonty groups w
iervaUsm «  the real answer to I® g«'’««'al rights, the righU
the challenge of the lf7es r ’ The 
challenge c anno t  he met 
through deficii spending, a vir- 
lually free imports program and 
the addition of other huge gov
ernment bureaus and give-away 
proposals.” he said.

Earlier T h u e ^ a ^  arboroughisioner
(swing

TODAY «  

SATURDAY

OPEN 12:45

A4rHs 75S 
( klUrea 25<

HE FINNIEST; FUNNIEST BUBBLE AND GURGU 
TSH-STORY OF THEM ALU «>

■■

the Singing Cadets and the Ag 
fMand Ordtestra

© ' i  \ K E A T IN G

b u b b l e / gurgle

granted all of us by the Consti
tution, as bootstraps to lift them 
selves In a position of spe(;ial 
privileA. power and immunity.”
He spoke in Wichita Falls.

Jesse Owens. Democratic can- 
I didate for railroad rommls- 

said he had made a 
of North Texas town.s 

“ calling to their attention the 
serious ensLs in Texas’ No. 1 
industry — oil ”  I

The incumbent commissioner,j 
Jim langdon. said he won lhe,t,|oQ()' m 
endorsement of the Mobeetle

SHRINKING GEORGIA STATE PATROL“
Lt. J. H. Qwarlaa frolics with pal's trousers

Need For Walking Blood 
Bonk Here Is Proposed .

Shed Excess 
Spread, State 
Patrol Told
ATJ^NTA, Ga. (AP)-Geor- 

gla State Patrolmen, ordered to 
lose more than thrae-and-a-half 
tons ih overweight, have been 
promised a reward that most 
women relish when, they, too, go 
on a diet; New outfits.

In the troopers’ case, they’re 
getting new uniforms—but not 
until September, their deadline 
date for trimming down. ^

As an extra enticement, the 
troopers will get Sam Browne 
belts, which admittedly will 
look smarter on pouchkss offi
cers. *

BY SEPTEMBER
■The order'went out last June 

to the 41B members of the State 
Patrol; Ix»e more than three- 
and-a-half tons by September 
o f-1964 Three-hundred-and-one 
were overweight

The results; More than two 
tons Inst aRer ]1 /months of

AiWhe?*iM-and^ 
a-balf off by September.
. iAi|d the punishment Hotkey 
ddfl'i lose? DisclpUnnir action.

“ I issued the order.’  ̂said Col 
I,«w«U Conner, boss of the 
troopers, “and I expect it to be 
followed like any other order.

'T toM them I dkin’t care how 
they lost, what diet they fol
lowed. just so they catqe within 
five pounds of what thev ought 
to w^di ”

One hefty officser quit Just aft
er the diet order was issiied. He 
gave no excuse-^iot fellow offi- 
ceas said he would ifave had to 
hue between M and 10 pounds

STOt KYARDB
“There’s not a inile large 

enough to weigh me." anoth^ 
rotund officer complained. He 
was told. “We’D take you to the 
stockyards; the scales there are 
Urger."

All offlceni art required to 
weigh In nnce a month and the

E 3

COAAFORTABLE
FASHION

K N IT  T-SHIRT
AAunstngweor makes all the 
T-shirt styles you need to 
go with ony out^. This one 
is our crew-neck style, with 
nylon reinforced neckbotsd 
. . . STAY-SIZED* for per- 
feet fit, washing 
after washing | ,5 Q

Comfort plus healthful sup
port keep you looking^eN 
ter, feeling better in Slimu* 
briefs. Tw o-w ay stretch 
elastic for firm, comfortable 
support w here it counts. 
Exclusive mole pouch d»> 
sign for comfort. T 9 5

•W*» Mm  1% itiwiilwes by Om i . M .  tm* zsse (ccc-Meihi

A proposal that

Royalty Owners 
Mobeetle.

As.vxiation of could be

A&M Recorded

County Okays 
Effort

a walkingito the welfare of the patients ta r***** febbed at headquar- 
need which tacal hospttala j* *^

The heaviest officer weighed

COLLEGE-station L A I^  Hunannhsm artth l
Department of the Army__________ ^

the volunteer efforts of ------
. .  tk. sr«...u  n*ui r M w i h o s p i t a l  sorul service 

such as the Klwanis Oub discussed the prob- Eighteen men were under-
bershlp was submitted to the „y|„y pati^u, |n hos- weight—they've been ordered to 
group Thursday. pMal who are In need of friend-, gain.

The ^aaakar «a s  Mrs Ara n ^  *e»||W losju " I  d i^  repneoaUUves of ih a .p K m tn f
the. VDliinleer.̂ !**"̂ .- ***” *” *•** need m lose »Vha,aaid “ I was',,____ ______________ ...._____r rO W p T

L. J. Davidaon and Ray C.| 
NIrhola have been appobrtad as

ft TTie TRsspITaT 
Is of tuna,- have no reia-» 

by and an la c  a I
the right w«i|

Earn on reserve nfftcer tram- iBtaistraUoa Hospital Sha nol-.iiy^ ----  ^ —  ------------
g at Texas A&M for use on ad the aumerotts ofcasmns frlrnds He suggested that a ^ o u r t  O f  H o H O r  

“The Army Hour "  The show which arise when blood donors It once a week. or. lor that 1 * 4  1
inchides interviews with regular are needed to save the lives of matter, once a month by some,
Army professors of military, sick people and suggested that \-olunleer who would serve aS| ■ •
icience. five cadet officers and a w alldag blood bank, witk the that patient's "frleod" would 
music by the Texas Aggie Rand. VA laboratory arttag as a can

ter to determine blood t;type*.
would bo a major cnntrlbutlan

r

TONIGHT A 

SATURDAY
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make a major ronUibatlna to*! 
ward the patleal’s better ad
justment to his plight

Thursday was the 25th anni
versary of the foundlag of the 
Big .Sprinc Ktwanis

court of honor will hr held 
Bight at 7:21 p.m at 

Î eas Service Club
Monday ai| 
the Jolm H 
at B ebb Al 

PartIcIpatiBg will be the Webb
No AFB sponmrad Troop 146 end 1 provided by tht Dora 

special program was offered at
that time to mark the occasion. I S « a f  Troop III will be a guest 
hut tt was announced by Ward'*™®P
Jackson, president, that a pro- Junior Assistant Andy t'aire 
gram Is Iwing prepared for theiwlll relate the activities of the 
near future to remmemorate scout troop on an Easter Pag- 
the occasion Nat Shirk, the onlvjeant campout MaJ. R L Ra- 
charter member of the club stilljder wiU show cokir slides of 
on Its rolh. was not in attend-lJapan The award ceremony will 
ance Thursday .John Coffee.ifollow
another member of long tenure.! Parents and talerrsted per- 
has been assigned the respon-jsonnel are encouraged to attend 
sibUtty of drafting the anntver 
sary program

CoudJaJttlbac oaolanacaazck.' ^  ---------
alive to the propoaod ‘Rebahilt- r f iU d iy  
tation Center and County-City
Heakk UnR buildup ^  ^  _

TT   ̂ Wa deal bnro “eat ralea,** adi
The commlwtaaeni formally ^  m w  mb —

approved the same laaolutloni^,.^ 
i^Uvw 10 thia project u  that ^** ^
passed by the Big Spring CBy MaMi pal ea a
CemmissMa Taesday night bargala haiemsat teeal eHh«.)

In this reaohitlon the county , Bat we da offer the mast ran- 
and dty accept the ultimate! m u  Wo nrlrea an aitai 1 Wt^u

”* *  m m T ”
earaey. Yea w « find as

________« ■ ” 14 heart a day!
rouaty commlmloaarB year dacior — nro aee ■ . 

clears the road foTi
Leonard's

P h arm ocy
AM 4-4244 
IM Scarry 

Free Deliv ery

The
actloa now ciears the road for 
the next step in the program | 
to provide the community with 
a specially designed building to' 
serve jointty as a home for thej 
rehahUttation center and the'  
Health Unit

Roth agencies are now housed 1 
«  rented quarters I

i a totiiing Vi c/«M M 14K jbm K

I4 CA.RAT OF.DrAMONDS 
. TOTAL  WEIGHT ■

your chbic9 of many 'dttignt

k fift  dRA^ltrOM 6 rovnd C. "Tr** bm  ' Mttm| toHRncdl m«n'l
U CWRt M 14X MOOtni nn( riNf •<tii 5 eifnendt tdtiiiAi >i r«-it

T '̂CONVENIENT, TER1HS .
.  OMlraliMR rhImvWM aUv

IRD AT MAIM

ariauTioMi
MCAsarr

A ll 44m

Elks Set Clinic 
Here Sunday
AB nks lipdie avembers and 

their wtvw have been Invited to 
attend this year's annual offl- 
rers’ bistallation .dance Satur
day. beghmlng at I  pm

TMs year's dance is nlon be
ing held in coojunctloa with the 
district deputy cUalc which the 
Rig Spring l-odge win host Sun
day. Many Elks Chib ‘members 
and thetr wives are expected 
for the dance from other Elks 
l/xlges within the district 
which includes Midland. Odema. 
Lubbock. El Paso. Pecos and 
several other dtles In Far West 
Texas

The clinic Sunday is to be pfe- 
ceeded by. breakfast at 9am  

All of the events are to be held 
in the I/xlge rooms, lorated ta 
the Crawforil .Hotel

-Every Lead Of Garments 
Dry Clenaci Reretvea 

FR EE

OyOMta 
I MOTMINB I

SANlTiallG  
DEODORtaNC^, A 
MOTHPROOFING 
MILDEWPROOFING

• nth place 
automatic laundry . * lot lllh Plaan . i-

from

» t

. . .  i  wonderful two-pieca 

Summer look in rayon 

and tilk, conaisting of a alira 

skirt, short sleeved demi 

fitted suit top with a softly 

tied cowl neck, and 

self covered buttons. Sizee 10 to 30 

Colon pink, bhia, y^ow , 

white or mist

22.95

1

i )
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